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:0AD RATE BILL 
GREAT FOR SPOUTERS

Chance to Show 
leal Ability

THE BEST

Admitted Texan’s 
Has Been the 

jpift Hasterly Tet

>N. D. C., May 14.—The 
slot! has rt^stored the 

I^Ha place as the home ot 
pXory.
the forensic traditions of 
gtt a moment when it

___  the eminently practical
J 0t laodem legislation had done 
ilMth the chances for impassioned 
H ttat led Clay, Webster, Cal- 
iMdSmton into matcliless flights

» Spooner, Foraker, Tillman, 
^/Kbox and Rayner have all 

itlv In the present dlscus- 
'isd  their speeches on the all*

Bt qoestlon of the adjustment 
rates would make an ad- 

votume for the student of the 
y$ fctgllah-
the oatset the rate bill promised 

i ta the way of producing oratory, 
at best a somewhat dry 

. a theme for the counting house 
than the rostrum. The orators 
house did little to encourage 

that notable speeches would 
before the bill found its way 

I slate bobka or went down In de- 
Therc was debate, pro and con,

_ 1 a groat deal o f  it. for the house 
not believe in talk. The almost 
ted power of Uncle Joe. the 
r. acts as a gentle but effective 
The gócese there was business- 

but hardly eloquent. But by the 
the biU, fathered in the house 

itative Hepburn, get to the 
the oaodfUons changed. The 

laterest of the public in the bill 
Boed tt to take on a greater 
It was no longer regarded as a 

atter of adjustment of rates. It 
become the crux of the struggle 

the people and the rapacioua 
of allied money.

»re, the oratorical guns of the 
of the senate were trained for

Host of Amondmenta
the* progress through the 

the Hepburn bill faced the 
(;t of enough amendments to be
any but the most experienced 

of Jegislatkm. But ignoring 
|H.of detail, the differences be- 
tho two campo may be boiled 

to thHi One side wanted the 
OMMwrt̂ e eommisslon to fix 
htos aboolutely, without In- 
of or correction from any 

>The of^sition took tbo po- 
snch s  course was uncon- 
and tho courts must have 

I Of review when either railroad 
felt that injustice had been 

These varying . propositions 
out a most wonderful array of 

and eloquence.
cond proposition drew support 

Itwo sources—those who are 
the friends of the railroads and 
Br of entirely conscientious men 
ly demanded the court review 
they believed that the lack of 
Bsake the bill unconstitutional, 
side the best speeches came 
»ner, Knox and Foraker. The 

Iweot further than his colleagues, 
opposed the bill In its entirety, 

Jtted that the railroads had 
exceeded their rights; that they 

[been great factors in American 
ent, and that they had an en- 

f^ h t  to fix their own rates. He 
that they would wrong no one , 

to fhelr own devlcea 
Aaierlcan people are undoubted- 
ci sympathy with this doctrine, 
rhape no one but Foraker could 

■Bade it even plausible, but so 
is Ms clearness, his undoubted 
aa a lawyer, that he forced the 

alike of the spectators Iq 
and the senators in their

'a forte lies In his skill at 
: the law to business questions, 
t̂hle la essentially the whole Is- 

the rate bill, the Ohio sen- 
Byed himself at hla best in a 
would have been thanklessly 

■ by anyone else. Not only In 
Llwoches. but In the debate on 
.. are. did Senator Foraker 
^Tbere are few better debaters In 

His brain works with the 
JIghtnIng, and his speech 

in a-gush. no matter how 
i (^>ponents may push.

undoubtedly the legal 
. ' of the republican side, and
V* aatural course that he 

i>oen expected to deliver 
Bn broadside in favor of 

of a court review. This 
Bys delegated to Spooner, 

fellow leader, the 
4Hrlch, is more noted for 

ikt fbmiing political com- 
any mastery of the 

***eiy. He gets the votes, 
■Bakes the stirring ad
ir did not fall below 

Brd In the rate bill dis- 
!• true that he was corn- 

red by Bailey In the 
Btlng effort, but Spoon- 

M was a notable piece of 
It, marked by a moat 

;^ d y  of the precedents 
Senator Knox ot 

also commanded re; 
Btion when he faced 

»■dvocate the court review 
the sate bilL He knew The 

Bny atandpointSL He 
By for a great railroad, 
aide, but he had aJao 

L^wney for the United- Stataa 
h) a great suit where be 

Interests and won a 
for the people against

»may general and a 
tional parta, it was to 

that Knox would shed 
JtutionaJity of the 

 ̂ tt there must be a court 
f.tna rates flxed by the com-

• bit in Imagination, but 
ftheulty of exact, classic 

tot Many men in the senate 
la this particular. Hla 

many friends for the 
fwok. Thcee were the 

the one side. Their 
the galleries as they

/
- ■

have not been in years. The opposition 
drew even better with the general pub
lic. Clapp. DoUyer. Rayner, Tillman 
and Bailey had the popular side, and 
Immense throngs filled the senate gal
leries and crowded far out into tho 
corridors when they rose to speak.

Groat Chancs for Tillman
In a sense it may be said the rate 

bill has been the rehabilitation of Sen
ator Tillman with the people. The 
South Carolinian’s intemperate speech, 
his coarseness, had blinded the public 
to the fact that he Is undoubtedly hon
est. WJien Senator Aldrich put Till
man’s Roosevelt’s worst enemy. In 
charge of the rate bill, many believe he 
meant to insult the President and dis
credit the bill. But Tillman thwarted 
that purpose by the lofty way he ac
cepted the responsibllUy. Carefully 
avoiding the giving of offense to re
publican members, he employed In 
favor of the bill his powers of direct, 
racy speech. And the senate listened 
and found that the bill was in able, 
clean hands.

Tillman’s homely eloquence had Its 
contrast In the polished beauty of the 
speech delivered by Senator Rayner of 
Maryland, the only Hebrew In tho 
body. His share Irr the debates was 
marked by readiness and a command 
of keen, flashing retort.

Bsilsy’s Spssch Grsstsst
Clapp of Minnesota, the "Black 

Eagle,” a second lawyer and powerful 
speaker, lent effective aid in a master
ly speech, and Senator Bolllver, who 
came to the senate with the reputation 
of having been the best orator In tho 
house, gained new laurels. Dolliver 
has that faculty, ascribed to Henry 
Clay and Blaine, of magnetic presenta
tion of a speech. His speeches sound 
better than they read. Conservative 
critics, discounting the furore his 
speech on the rate bill created In the 
galleries, said that it was not an ade
quate reply to the reasoning of For
aker. And sober Judgment In the 
next few days did give the Ohioan a 
little better of the Iowan. The great
est speech admittedly In all the war of 
eloquence was that delivered by Sena
tor Bailey. He took the broad posl’.ion 
that the same power that gave con
gress that right to create courts con
ferred on them the authority to limit 
their pow’ers. He contended for tbs 
constitutionality of a rate bill whsrs 
the power of the commission to fix 
rates should be Immune from decree« 
or injunctions by courts. This speech 
admittedly turned votes, and one sena
tor—Hale of Maine—ro.se and admitted 
that he had been converted by Bailey’s 
Interpretation of constitutional law.

The goldqn age of oratory In the 
senate need not be said to have passed 
when such a comparatively dry subject 
as a rate bill can produce such an out
pouring of eloquenc«k

DOWIE MEETING 
MARRED RY RIOT

Hoots and Jeers for Him When 
He Tries to Speak

Bptrial to The Teleffram.
CHICAGO, May 14.—A meeting over 

which John Alexander Dowle presided 
at Zion City Sunday afternoon w’aa 
broken up by a number of followers of 
th« opposing faction assisted by several 
outsiders and before the crowd dis
persed, a free fight occurred.

Dowle was addressing the audience, 
numbering about 600, and made the 
statement that the overseers of 'the 
Volivla faction were thieves and rob
bers. At once a number of those in 
the audience were on their feet shout
ing, "No, no; you are the robber! Why 
don’t you pay your debts?’’ The dl.4- 
turbance became so violent that a Zlou 
guard was sent to restore order. Tho 
guard took hold of an old gray-halred 
man who was loudest in his demands 
for Dow'ie to pay his obligations, and 
this w’.as a signal for a free fight.

A dozen men seized the "guard and 
were about to drag him down the aisle 
when Gladstone Dowle and Deacon Ar- 
dington mounted the platform and 
called upon ihe audience not to create 
a disturbance and to take their seas.

After quiet had been restored Dowle 
again attempted to proceed with the 
meeting, but he was Jeered and called 
traitor and robber, until he finally de
cided to dismhss the audience.

A riot call was sent to the police 
station and Captain W’’alker of the po
lice with four men hurried to the tab
ernacle in a wagon. By the time the 
police arrived most of the audience had 
left the building. In the midst of the 
trouble, Burleigh, the negro attendant 
of Dowle, rushed upon the platform 
and placed himself at the first apos
tle’s side, while those of the uniformed 
Zion guards who have taken sides with 
Dow(Ie formed a line of defense In front 
of the platform. No attempt at vio
lence was made against Dowle, how
ever.

Dowle was so weak that he had to 
be carried from his carriage Into the 
tabernacle by two attendants.

WOMAN KILLED 
BY PISTOL SHOT

Berv^ver Aocidentally Dis- 
diarfifed at Baum, I. T.

Wptttal to Tht Ttltgram,
ARDMORE. I. T., May 14.—Mrs. J. O. 

Xjove was ac<;lden(ally shot and killed 
at her home at Baum. Sunday morn
ing at 8 o’clock. In removing a quilt 
In which was wrapped a revolver, the 
weapon was dropped to the floor and 
was discharged, the contents entering 
the woman’s body and causing insunt 
death. .

~ OASES ABE SET
Trust Action Against Exchange Com«a 

Up'TuMday 
dpectol to Tho TtUgrom.

AUSTIil, Texas. May 14—Anti-trust 
solU of the sUte against the Fbrt 
Worth Uve Stock Exchange an̂ d oth
ers are set for tomorrow In the dis
trict court her*. i

KXJZmCK KILLED
Russian Tries to Stop Celebration and 

Dies
By Awxiottd Prttt.

ST. PETERSBURG. May 14.—Vice 
Admiral Kuzmich, commander of the 
Porte, who la very unpopular with the 
workmen, was assaaainated here to- 
day by workmen whose May-day dem
onstration he had attempted to stop.

At about 9:80 a. m., according to an 
officer, the admiral was emerging from 
a small shop in the admiralty work.s, 
when a workman who had been con
cealed around the corner of the build
ing. leaped on Kuzmich from behind 
and drove a long dagger Into his back. 
The admiral fell forward *on his face, 
which was badly cut by the stones, 
and died Immediately. The assassin 
then fle<l Into a large forge, where ne 
was lost among the men employeil 
there.

WHO W a i RECEIVE 
MONT PELEE FUND

AUSTIN THINKS 
BELL IN LEAD

CONVICTEDMAN
BEGSFORMERCY
Doin^ 99 Years for Forifinif 

Pardon, Asks Freedom

ISAACS ESCAPED

Man Liberated Through Bo r̂as 
Papers Gets Away—Ac-X

cused in Prison

Ppri lal to Thf Ttlforam.
AUSTIN, May 14.—A most remark

able letter has Just reached the stat3 
house. It Is from W. J. Dent, who Is 
now doing time at Huntsville as the 
result of having forged a pardon which 
secured the liberty of another prisoner 
who had been convicted and given a 
life sentence. W. J. Dent was convicted 
In 1900 at Rusk for having forged a 
pardon during the administration of 
Governor Sayers, causing the release 5f 
George Isaacs, a life time convict, who 
was convicted of murder. How Der.l. 
managed to get the pardon and tho 
facts connected therewith, even to tho 
state’s seal, has never been expluin«d. 
He was finallj' captured and tried at 
Rusk on a charge of accessory to mur
der, having by the forgery prevented 
the execution of the sentence of the 
court. He was given a sentence of 
ninety-nine years and ha.s. so far, serv
ed six years, in other words he was 
given the exact sentence for which 
I.saacs, who Is now said to be In some 
South American republic, had been 
convicted. Pent now thinks he has 
suffered enough.

The letter Is In the nature of an ap
peal to Ihe people of Cherokee county 
from which place he had been con
victed. He urges upon them to como 
to his aid to tho end that he might 
secure his freedom. The full text of 
the letter Is as folows:

"Six years ago I was convicted In 
your district court on Lb* charge of ac- 
ressory to murdor. basod npott 'MIPke 
that I got one George Isaacs out the 
penitentiary on a bogus pardon. Many 
of you remember my trail and con
viction.

"I want to appeal to the good peepl« 
for men'y. 1 am friendless, have no 
money with which to pay a lawyer to 
help mo, therefore. I appeal to you 
through your papers, feeling sure that 
you are satisfied with my punishment 
and are wIlHng that I should be par
doned. I con do nothing. I have no 
way of reaching the governor, but If 
anyone who Is willing to aid me will 
write a letter to the governor, and send 
It to me here. I willl appeal to him, 
sending the letters with my appeal.

"I do not know the names of mv 
Jury, or I would write each one of 
them. I am perfectly certain every 
one of them are satisfied that I have 
been sufficiently punished.

“Oh, won't someone help me? I 
promise faithfully to leave Texas for 
ever. If I am allowed to go.

"W, J. DENT.”

New York City Can’t Get Rid 
of $1,400

gp fr it il lo Thr Telfgrom.
NEW YORK, May 14.—Mayor Mc

Clellan, after looking up the law. says 
that It will require a constitutional 
amendment to permit the city to spend 
the money raised to aid the sufferers In 
the Mont Pelee disaster. About |1.4oo 
was sent In and the names of the sub
scribers are lost.

As all the people near Mont Pelee 
were killed and there was no call for 
the money. It was not sent forward. 
Money In the custody of the city to be 
spent for a spe<-lflc purpose cannot be 
ci>ent for anything else.

The money was raised about four 
years ago, when Mayor Low was at 
the city hall and someone lost the 
names of the givers. The money has 
been on deposit for the last four years 
and Is drawing Interest at the rate of 
2 per cent.

"I am Informed by the finance de
partment." said the mayor, "that we 
are likely to have the Martinique fund 
with us Indefinitely. I also am In
formed that even at 2 per cent the fund 
will doublt Itself every forty-four 
years, and that In 1.000 years, this 
mMest sum. If left undisturbed, will 
amount to the tidy sum of $12.000,000.

It has been suggested that there may 
be a possible claimant of the fund lii 
the person of the negro convict con
fined In the Jail In Martinique at the 
time of the disaster. So far as known, 
this was the only human survivor of 
the disaster. He Joined a circus as a 
freak the year after th« disaster.

CONSUL AT AUSTIN
Von Nordonflyeht Visits Capital C'ltv 

of Toxas
gportol to Tho Ttlefrmm.

AUSTIN. May 14.—Baron F. von 
Nordenflycht, German consul at New 
Orleans, arrived here today. He Is 
touring th« state regarding Inunlgratlon 
to this staU. He visited the governor 
and heads of the departmenU and ex
pressed himself as delighted w l^  
Texas. He 1« accompanied by J. 
Schelling. foreign Immigration agent of 
the OouM system. >

Special to The Tr If pram.
AUSTIN, Texas. May 14.—The gu

bernatorial contest Is fust assuming a 
definite shape, and from now on until 
tho primaries next July some hot cam
paigning may be expecBed to be done 
by the ftve candidates now in the field. 
All the candidates have fired their big 
guns, and according to reports, each 
candidate was received with great en
thusiasm and this will be kept up 
withoyt cessation until the votes are 
counted at the primaries, imd even then 
It Is not expecled that this will settle 
the question as to whe shall be the 
next governor of Texas. The pri
maries at least will have the effect of 
stopping the oratorical bombardment 
of the different necks of the woods. 
Each of the five- candidates expresses 
himself as being sanguine of victory 
and Is carrying his campaign with con
siderable vigor. I'p to the present time 
there have been no personalities, and It 
is hoped that this will be avoided in 
this campaign, but there Is no telling 
what may break out at any time.

According to Interviews obtained 
w’ lth politicians and others here fa
miliar with the political situation In 
their various localities, the contest ap
pears to have narrowed down to at 
leEist two of the candidates—Bell and 
Campbell, althoi^h t'olqultt appears to 
have quite a following In certain parts 
of West Texas, notwithstanding the 
statement repeatedly made that Judge 
James B. Wells wa.s going to turn over 
the vote of thî t entire aiea of the 
state to Judge Bell. The different can
didates appear to be all going after 
the larger counties, where there are 
the most votes, and are leaving. In a 
measure at least, the smaller counties 
to take care of themselves.

It Is now generally admitted that the 
entrance of Monta J. Moore into the 
political arena will to a great extent 
take votes which would otherwise havo 
gone to Campbell, and m«y to a certain 
extent Injure the cause of the East 
Texas candidate, but the frlend.s of 
Campbell s.iy this Is not the case. They 
are claiming the solid votes of Ea.^ 
Texa.s for their candidate, and will evi
dently be surprised If any of the other 
candidates <'arry even one of the coun
ties In tliat part of the state. Not
withstanding this claim, however, the 
friends of Judge Bell have their eyes 
on East Texas and the result may be 
totally different from that anticipated 
by the friends and followers of the 
PaIe«Une eandWate»-

Abundancs of Litsratur«
This app«ars to be a campaign of 

literature ax well as one of words and 
hot air, as during the last week there 
has been tons of literature distributed 
broadcast over the state by the differ
ent cEUxUdates. In most cases this Is 
being done In a most thorough and 
systemaiic manner and even here at 
Austin the literature of the various 
candidate« has been profusely circu
lated. This, with the clubs which are 
now blos.somlng out in the small and 
large cities of the state, will keep the 
Interest up to the very day of the 
primaries.

In the face of the statement that 
Judge Bell Is the administration can
didate. It would be surprising to «see 
how many of the department attaches 
who are wearing the Campbell button. 
A cargo of these buttons reached here 
during the last week and have been 
carefully distributed.

To sum up the situation at present. 
It looks from here decidedly as If the 
contest was between Campbell and 
Bell, with the latter slightly In the 
lead, although, a.s has been remarked 
heretofore In these columns, some sur
prises may be sprung In the conven
tion. which, after all. under the elec
tion law. will have the naming of the 
candidate for governor, ns even the 
most acute political prophet does not 
believe that any one of the candidates 
for governor will receive enough votes 
In the primaries to Insure his landing 
in the executive chair.

Race for Treasurer
Considerable Interest Is being mani

fested In the race for state treasurer. 
At the present writing the contest ap
pears to he between Colonel Garrison 
of Rhelby county and Ram Rparks of 
Bell county. According to reports re
ceived here, the latter is waging a 
vigorous campaign and Is following In 
the wake of the candidates for gov
ernor and Is attending all political ral
lies and gatherings. It appears as If 
Sparks had the best of the race at 
present and It Is generally predicted 
here that he will win out In the contest.

4 MAGAZINES OF 
POWDER EXPLODE

Panic Caused by Accident at 
Brid«:eport, Conn,

By A»»ortatfri Free».
BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. May 14.—Four 

-nngqjjnes In the testing grounds of 
the Union Metallic Cartridge Company 
on the oagt side exploded early today, 
the concussion shaking the whole city 
and causing great alarm among many 
persons, who believed that there h£id 
been an earthquake. ..

■Windows were shattered and in 
many houses crockery fell from the 
shelves, but no serious damage Is re
ported.’ There sere two explosions 
with but a second’s Interval between, 
and a large amount of powder was de
stroyed. .  ̂ ....

None of the company’s buildings was 
daimged, and so far as is known no 
persons were hurt. Following-th« ex
plosion many persons, clad only in 
their night garments, fled through the 
streets. beUevlng that an earthquake 
recshtly predicted had taken plac^ 
Many women became hysterical and It 
was some time before they were re
assured.

PASTOR RESIGNS

Gubernatorial Race View at the 
State Capital

CAMPBELL IS BUSY

Politicians at Present Stas:e 
Think Race Is Between 

Bell and Campbell

Minister to Rockefeller’s Church to 
Rest in Europe

Special to The Tcleprom.
NEW YORK, May 14.—Dr. Rufus 

H. Johnston resigned the pastorate ot 
the Fifth Avenue Baptist church yes
terday. The resignation Is to take ef
fect June 30. The announcement of the 
resignation was in the form of a state
ment read by Dr. Johnston at yester
day’s services. The reason that he gives 
in this statement is that it has long 
l>een his wish to spend some time in 
travel and study In Europe, and that he 
feels that he has an Imperative need of 
rest. He recounts the pleasant rela
tions between himself and the congre
gation and the success of the church 
work. Among the members of the 
church are John D. Rockefeller and his 
son, the latter conducting a Bible class 
in the Sunday school.

CARL SCHURZ 
PASSES AWAY

He Was Famous on Two Con
tinents

WAS 76 YEARS OLD

Born at Coloii:ne, March 2,1829, 
Formerly American Cab

inet Minister

By Amocialcil Prrxt.
NEW” YORK, May 14.—Carl Schurz, 

widely known as a publicist and former 
cabinet member, died at his home In 
this city at 4:35 o’clock this morning. 
Death was due to a complication of 
diseases following an attack of stom
ach trouble, which became acute on 
Thursday last. In spite of brief periods 
of seeming Improvement, Mr. Schurz 
slowly fajled and yesterday afternoon 
sank info a state of coma which con
tinued until the end.

At the bedside were a son, Carl L., 
and two daughters, Marianne and 
Agatha; Edward L. Pretorious, Mr. 
Rchura’ bu.«iness partner, and Drs. 
Jacoby and Strauss.

Mr. Schurz was 76 years of age, hav
ing been born In Cologne, March 2, 
1829

His residence was 24 East Ninety- 
first street.

Mr. Schurz was forced to flee from 
the land of his birth before he had 
attained his n.ajority. Carl Schurz 
soon became and for more than half 
a century remained one of the strik
ing figures of public life In the land 
of his adoption.

Born In the village of Llbertar, near 
Cologne, Mr. Schurz became interested 
In the revolutionary movement in Ger
many while attending the University 
of Bonn, and when the uprising came 
in 1849. ke served In the private ranks 
of the Insurgents. He wae with Gen
eral TIdeman when the latter sur
rendered the fortress of Rastadt In 
July of that year and made an almost 
miraculous escape, through the sewer 
connecting with the Rhine, and fled to 
Switzerland.

Soon after his marriage Mr. Schurz 
came to this country, first locating at 
Phliadelphta. Three years later he re
moved to Wisconsin, allied himself 
With the Fremont forces in the cam
paign and took part In the campaign 
« f  the following year.

Prominsnt in Politics
During the succeeding twenty years 

he was one of the prominent figures of 
the political history of the country. 
He went to Spain United States 
minister In 1861. later resigning to re
turn and serve In the Civil war, dur
ing which he earned the title of major 
general.

Ill 1869 he was elected to the United 
States senate from Missouri, being the 
first German-horn American citizen to 
become a member of the upper house 
of congress. In the meantime he en
gaged In newspaper work, both at 
Washington and In the west. His 
career in the senate was brilliant. Many 
Independent political moves since have 
felt the weight of his influence and 
gained the benefit of his co-operation. 
He Is one of the organizers of the lib
eral party in 1872 and presided over 
the convention at Cincinnati which 
nominated Horace Greeley for Presi
dent. He supported the national re
publican ticket in 1876 and the year 
following became secretary of the In
terior In the cabinet of President 
Hayes. Dui lug his tenure of office he 
effected wide reforms In the Eidmlnis- 
tratlon of the department. These re
forms are particularly notable In that 
arm of the department which deals 
with Indian affairs. At the close of 
his term of office he came to New 
York and devoted all the remainder of 
his long life to editorial and literary 
work.

Carl Schurz. the representative Ger
man citizen In the United States, who 
Just died in New York, was a man of 
brilliant Intellect and great attain
ments. Hla whole life was one of ac
tivity. an activity that brought Into 
full play his wmnderful versatility. In 
the course of his eventful life he won 
honors In many fields of endeavor and 
made different roles, none of which 
was out of harmony with the general 
usefulness of his career.

Schurz was born at Uiblar, Prussia, 
seventy-seven years ago. He was edu
cated at Cologne and at the University 
of Bonn. With Gottfried Klnkel, a 
professor at the university, he became 
associated In the publication of a lib
eral new’spaper, and later became In
volved In the revolutionary movement 
of 1848-9.

He WHS compelled to remove to 
Switseriand for hla safety. In the 
meantime Klnkel had been arrested 
and Imprisoned In the penitentiary at 
Spandua. In 1850 Schurz secretly re
turned and accomplished the release of 
Professor Klnkel. who was the hero of 
the revolutionists of those days.

For this difficult and daring exploit 
young Schurs won fame that endures 
to this day, but It made him an exile 
from Germany. He lived In Parla for 
a time, acting as correspondent for 
liberal German newspapers. Then he 
went to London, where he was a teach
er and In 1852 emigrated to the 
United States, making his first home 
In Phnadelphla.

In the fifty-four years of Schurs' 
life In this country he was succes- 
■tvelyi

Candidate for lieutenant governor. 
'Wlaconsln. Defeated.

L«w7«r hi Milwaukee,.IK*. 
Doiasnte nntloiial lupubUenn eonven-

P r ic e  2 c  j î ’s.'SiïS 5 c

FORT WOVIH'S 
RECOGNIZED . 

UNER MEDIUM

“ WHO TOLD STORY?”
SENATE IS ASKINO"

tion, 1860.
Speaker in campaign, 1860.
Minister to Spain, 1861.
Soldier in union army, having re

signed diplomatic post to fight.
Brigadier general, 1862.
Commander of a division at second 

Bull Run.
Major general, 1863.
Participated In Gettysburg, Cbancel- 

lorsvllle and Chattanooga.
Special commiagioner after the war 

to report on the condition of the south.
Washington correspondent New 

York Tribune, 1865-6.
Founder Detrott Post. 1866.
Editor St. Lotks Weatllche Post.
United States senator from Mis

souri, 1869-75.
Presided over Cincinnati liberal re

publican convention, 1872.
Secretary of the interior, Hayes’ cab

inet. 1877-81.
Editor New York Evening Post, 

1881-4.
Editor Harper’s Weekly In the ’90s.
Schurz always was a prominent fig

ure In politics. He was among the 
leaders of many an independent move
ment. He opposed Grant’s administra
tion In many things, was a supporter 
of Horace Greeley against the regular 
republican nominee, was prompt to re
pudiate the nomination of Blaine and 
went on the stump for Cleveland. He 
was known especially for his advocacy 
of dvll service reform. He Is the au
thor of a great deal of literature.

Preftident Silent Reŝ ardinfî  the 
Tilliman Interview

THE LIE IS PASSED

SMASHES THE RECORD
Fifty.Ninth Congress Passes Over 3,- 

000 Laws Up to May 1
By AtKociated Prt*».

WASHINGTON, May 14.—The flies 
of the Index clerks show that the 
first session of the Fifty-ninth con
gress has broken all records In the 
matter of completed legislation up to 
this moment. Already more than 3.000 
laws have been enacted, which is be
tween 700 and 800 more than any pre
ceding session up to the beginning of 
the month of May. The greater part 
of this mass of law Is made up of bills 
of a private nature and only about 250 
out of the total of the enactments 
were general laws.

Local Company Chartered
Sprrin l lo The Telrpratn,

AUSTIN, May 14.—Chartered toda> : 
Fort Worth Produce Company, Incor
porateti. of Fort Worth, capital stock 
$2,500; Incorporators: Lara Klmel, A. 
L. Shaver and N. H. McKinney.

BAPTISTS DISCUSS 
FOREIGN MISSIONS

South Carolina Senator Givag 
Out Statement by B!r. 

Chandler

Speakers Address Convention 
at Chattanoofira

By A*»ociated Pre»».
CHATTA.NOOGA. Tenn., May 14.— 

Today's session of the Southern Bap
tist convention was devoted to the 
subject of foreign missions, under the 
leadership of Rev. J. w . Willingham 
of Richmond, Va., secretary of the 
board. The speakers were:

Rev, W. L. Pickard of Lynchburg, 
Va.

Rev. J. M. T. Johnson of St. Louis.
Rev. Len C. Broughton of Atlanta, 

Ga.
The Women’s Missionary Union had 

a special session, discussing the work 
abroad.

COMING TO WED 
IT. WORTH MAN

Special to The Telcpram.
WASHINGTO.N. D. C.. May 14.-  ̂

The Roosevelt - Tîîiman - Chandler- 
Lodge incident is the sole topic of dis
cussion in official circles at the capital 
today. Anticipation of a statement 
from the President clearing up the 
status of the unpleasant situation 
which has grown out of the Tillman 
speech In the senate last Saturday has 
given place In fhany minds to the be
lief that nothing further will come 
from the White House, for the pres
ent at least, and that the matter will 
be left to adjust Itself In time. Friends 
of Senator Tillman. hoWbvor, insist 
that he Is not the kind of man to let 
the incident drop at its present stage 
and that he will not be content until 
he forces either a denial or an expla
nation from the President himself.

Story of the inoidsnt
In the senate last Saturday, during 

the course of the dlscu.sslon of the rate 
bill, Mr. Tillman made an attack oa 
the President.

He told of having had conference ^ 
with the President, through Mr. Chan
dler, ascertaining whether there could 
be such united action among the 
friends in the senate of the Hepburn 
bill as would make a sure majority In 
Its favor and against the injurious 
amendments.

.According to Tillman. Mr. Chandler 
said the President named various re
publican senators who, he thought, 
were true friends of the bill, but said 
that It might require all of the domo- 
trats to defeat the obnoxious amend
ments. Mr. Chandler said the Presi
dent had stated that he had come to a 
complete disítgreement with the sen
atorial lawyers, who were trying U 
Injure or defeat the bill by the Inju
rious constitutional amendments, nam
ing Senator Knox, in addition to Sen
ators Spooner and Foraker.

Sub.sequently Senator Lodge of Ma^ 
sachusetts, a close personal friend of 
President Roosevelt, said that he was 
authorized from the While House to 
brand the quotation regarding the 
President as an unqualified falsehood.

Senator Tillman followed Lodge s 
statement Sunday night with an In
terview In which he gave out the fol
lowing as a part of Mr. Chandlers 
statement to him regarding the report
ed conference;

"At the time and place appointed l.i« 
President said to me that he wished

Cincinnati Girl to Marry Ed
ward Hilliard

Special lo The Telepram.
CINCINNATI, Ohio, May 14—To 

wed the sweetheart of her childhood. 
Miss Josephine M. Kuhlman, the pret
ty daughter of ex-Sherlff Kuhlman of 
Butler county, leaves Cincinnati today 
for Fort Worth, Texas. Thursday she 
will become the bride of Edward Hil
liard.

Miss Kuhlman has been making her 
home with friends In Cincinnati for 
some time. Hilliard is a railroad en
gineer.

PAINTER HAS
BACK BROKEN

Neill Colvan’s Conditions Se
rions at Abilene

Special to The Telepram.
ABILENE, Texas, May 14 —Neill 

Colvan of Colony Hill was brought In 
on the passenger train yesterday aft
ernoon in a most horrible condition, 
suffering Intense pain, probably with 
his back broken and the lower limbs 
paralyzed, having convulsions every 
few nwments, as the result of a shock 
at Clyde.

Colvan was a painter for the rail
road and was In the boarding car on 
a side track when the train was back
ed against it, throwing him to the 
floor.

Small hope la held for his recovery.

CHILD'S LEO BROKEN

. Cotton Planter Accident Caueet Painful 
Accident ^

Special to The Teleprom.
ITALY, Texas, May 14.—The little 

7-year-old aon of Chalmers Buie, living 
In the Mertina neighborhood, happened 
to a seriouB accident a day or two ago., 
He waa caught in a cotton planter :n 
some way and both bones in one of 
his legs were broken. He waa given 
medical attention and is reported to i • 
recovering..

through « 1«  to geLinto commu 
with Mr. ’nilman, Mr. Salley 
Democratic senator.«. He stated ms 
purpose slowly and carefully and in. 
exact substance his statement waa
this: , o -J 4Conclusions of Prssidcnt

’’ ’That he had reached the conclusion 
that the best ptan for railroad rate 
legislation waa to expressly grant a 
court review’, but to distinctly limit to 
two points; First, an Inquiry whether 
the Interstate commerce commission 
had exceeded its authority, and seOTn̂ L 
an inquiry whether the constitution« 
rights of the carrier had been vlolateo.
He said htat he had been much trou
bled by the advocacy of an unlimited 
court review by some of the lawyers 
of the senate, naming Senators Knox, 
Spooner and Foraker. In trying to in- • 
jure or defeat the bill by Ingenious 
stitutionul arguments, and that he Md 
come to a complete disagreement with 
them. He made this point emphaUc 
by repetition; said that he would go 
thus far and no further and that hla 
decision would be unalterable. He de- >} 
dared that he wished to ascertoln
whether there could be united ____
in the senate among the friends of ‘-'«-i
bill so that It could be surely 
without injurious amendments, and ne 
named various Republican senators 
who he thought were true friends of 
the bill, but said that It would t ^ c  
nearly all the Democrats to carry the 
limitation and defeat all obnoxious 
provisions. • .

Speaking for Democrats
"After the President had made hit 

statement I replied that I 1 ^  reason 
to believe that most of the DemocraU 
in the senate would sustain hla n o 
tation of tha courts’ powers, but » a t .
I was sure that Mr. Bailey and Mr.
Tillman would Insist upon ooui^|nff 
with the limitation some restriction, 
upon the power of the courts to 
injunctions against the 
commission. Before I had finished my 
statement on this point the PrOdent 
interrupted me, saying that I need not- 
explain further because he was warm
ly In favor of such restriction.

“ “That evening I saw Mr. Tillman^ 
and told him wfaa had occurred.’ ”

Prefident SJIant
It was expecled all day Sunday thit 

further sUtement regarding the inci
dent wouid be made by the PresidenL 

' RepresenUtlv«s of the press we*e asa- 
ed to be at the White House at * 
o’clock Sunda.’/  evening, but when » «V  
arrived, there was no statement forth-^ 
coming. -It was coniluded that the President 
had determlred to preserve a poMw of* 
rdlgnlfied sl'ience” regarding the Inci
dent. * ’

Mor« Light from Tillman
Special to The Telepram.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. M a y ^ — 
Attorney Oaneral Moody conferred i n »  
the President today regarding ^  TON 
man-Chan>Iler charges, and the part 
Moody took in » e  alleged negotlatlona 
between the administration and demo
cratic senators on the rebate WU.

Mr. Tillman made an Interesting ron- 
tribution to tlic history of the tnmtole- 
some career of the bm 
when he sUted that Mr. 
proached himself and Mr. 
the proposition to aUow hhn and t l»  
party ho represents to Hie
^ » e  rate bill and completrfy 
President out of the credit few th« bill.
He «aya Aldrich admitted h ^  wsf 
whipped, but wanted to prevent 
veil fW«n getting any of the glory for 
the pafkaage ot the MIL

Mr. *iillman says nei»er h« nm i v .
Bailey considered the matter. Cor no- 
knew they had the oppoMtlon bMten. 

the President dee«rtad ws.
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Swift A  Company, U. S. A . '
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REHEARING ON 
AT GAINESVILLE

Prohibition Ck>ntRst Is Up in 
Cooke County

tpaeêml to Tt^^leçram.
QAlXESVILdjB. Texas, May 14.— 

Bereral days la expected to be taken 
«P In tbe heaiina before District Jud^e 

^Sarrett bere of the well known Cooke 
' county prohibition caae. Saturday the 

caae waa decided to be a court caae, 
after lengthy argrumenta by conaul in 
the caae. and waa taken up before the 
Judge thla morning.

-  More than flfty wltneaaes have al
ready been aumrooned and it is thought 
that probably aomethlng like 2S0 are 
to teetify in tbe caae before it la fln- 
lahed.

One of the important pointa In thla 
caae la whether an agent may act for 
another in the payment of poll taxes. 
In this conneotipn. it is charged by the 
prohibltioniat litigants that their op
ponents paid poll taxes for more than 
too oersons.

The prohibition election from which 
came the court action on the part of 
the prohibiUonista took place in Sep
tember, ItM, the anti-prohtbitlonlata 
wfzining by a majority of forty votea. 
Fedlowing thla declalon by the county 
dotnmlaeionera. a contest was filed, the 
Style of the çaae being J. O. T. Whaley 
at al TS. R. E. Womalaon et aL The 
case has already been to the'court of 
elrfl appeals, being remanded for a 
•ew trial. Other charges, besides pay
ment of poll taxes as stated above, are 
fraud, intimidation, with violationa of 
the election law in several other in
stances.

. ACADEMnr IS BURWED
Leas on Buildings and Furnishings 

Probably $8,000 
§poetal to Tht Toltprmm.

PARIS. Texas. May 14.—The Texas 
Military academy, a three-story frame 
kttlldlng located in a three-acre ioi 
osar the end o f Pine Bluff street, fac
ing Pacific avenue, was burned to the 
ground at 1:30 o’clock this morning 
With nearly aB of the contents, in
cluding all of the bedding, dressers, 
Waahstands, school furniture, fifty 
guns, etc.

Nearly all of the boys present suc- 
dee<>ed in saving th«4r trunks, al
though some of them did not have 
time to dress. The trunks and other 
effects of the absent cadets were lost. 
The origin of tbe fire is not known. It 
li  supposed that eome one of the 
cadets must have thrown a lighted 
match OB the floor on retiring and that 
it slowly ignited.

The cadets bad attended a picnic at 
WarMck Park in the early part o f the 
evening and remained to a moving 
ploture show and danoe. R was mid
night before they retired.

The Texas Military academy was 
erected two years ago at a cost of 
18,800 by Prof% . B. Abemethy, pres- 
IdMt o f Mary Conder eollege, the two 
laetltutlons being under the same 

l^management. There was $4,000 insur- 
’^^ance on the building and ll.OOO on the 

f furnishings. The lose on the fumlsh- 
' Ings was between $1.500 and $2,000.

: ♦  it
. ♦  POSTAL CHANGES «

♦  ♦
I

A new postoffloe has been estab
lished at Scuita Crus, Duval county. 
Crescencio Leal has been commission
ed as x>ostmaster.

The postoffloe at Housley, Dallas 
county, has been discontinued, mall 
going to Rowlett.

The follos'ing Texas postmasters 
have been re-oommissloned: Ennis,
Abram M. Morrison; Cotolla, Caroline 
Cotulla; Peooa, Oeorge E. Sapp; Van 
Alstyne. Oalns L. Burk; Wilis Point. 
William Pffley: Wortham, Oeorge C. 
Ross; Somervlle. Morriss Mills; No- 
laovllle. Walter R. Miller; Bowser, Sil
ver Bell Lea; Enmdale, Andrew McD. 
Richardson. _____

HORSPORO*« AOD PH08PHATB
Rellev«« Rerveas PieerStrs 

Readache. Insomnia, Exhaustion and 
eestlessnesa Rebuilds the nervous sys
tem. ■

Baird Notes and Personals 
Bpoetot to Tko Ttltfrwm.

BAIRD. Texas, May 14.—Major John

T. Rankin of Brownwood, Texas, was 
in Heird last week. In attendance upon 
tile sessiona of the district court.

Before final adjournment, the grand 
Jury returned sixteen indictments, ull 
being for misdemeanors.

SHOWERS AGAIN 
ARE FORECAST

O
W

70-:

ASU

Tempsrature at 3*30 
p. m.. 73 degrees.
Wind south, vetneity 
14 miles an hour.* Ba
rometer stationary. 
Indicatlona showera

tr
ie NEW ORLEANS FORECAST 
¥
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By A$$oriattd PrsM.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. May 14.—Ths 
weather indications:

East Texas, North—Tonight and 
Tuesday, scattered showers.

East Texas. South—Tonight and 
Tuesday, partly cloudy, fresh souther
ly winds on coasL 

Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday, 
partly cloudy, probably showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
Tonight, showers; Tuesday, showers, 
cooler.

Fort Worth and vicinity; Tonight 
and Tuesday, scattered showere.

Cotton Region Bulletin 
Following is til* weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m , seventy-fifth meridian tlma
Monday, May 14. 1906:

Temperature. Rain- State of 
Max. Min. fall, weather

•Abilene ............... 68 .36 Rain
Ballinger ..........90 62 .04 Rain
Beevllle ............84 68 .00 Cloudy
Blanco ..............84 64 .00 Pt cldy
Brenham ..........84 66 .00 Cloudy
•Brownwood ...82 64 .08 Cioudy
•Corpus Cbrlsti 76 74 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana ..........84 64 .00 Cloudy
Cuero .................84 60 ................
Dallas ............... 80 62 .00 Cloudy
Dublin ............... 86 66 .00 Clear
•Fort Wlorth ..81 65 .00 Cloudy
•Galveston ....7 6  72 .00 Clear
Greenville ........ 70 62 .00 Cloudy
Henrietta ......... 84 68 .00 Cloudy
Houston ............82 72 .00 Clear
Huntsville ........ 83 66 .00 Cloudy
Kerrvllle ........... 82 64 .00 Cloudy
Lamp.isas ........ 84 64 .00 Cloudy
Long ’̂lew ........ 84 62 .00 Clear
Luling ............... 86 66 Cloudy
Mexla ............... 82 64 .00 Pt cldy
Nacogdoches .. 80 64 .00 Cloudy
•Palestine ........ 80 66 .00 Cloudy
Paris ................. 82 60 .00 «Cloudy
•San Antonio ..86 68 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos ....84  68 .00 Cloudy
Sherman .......... 80 62 .00 Cloudy
Temple ..............14 62 .00 Cloudy
Tyler ............. v.84 62 .00 Cloudy
Waco ............... 88 68 .00 Cloudy
Waxahachle ...84 64 .00 Cloudy
Weatherford ...82 64 .08 Cloudy
Wharton ..........84 64 .00 Cloudy

Oistriot Averages
Central No. —Temp.— Raln-
Btatlons— Sta. Max. Min. fall.

Atlanta ............... 14 82 54 .00
Augusta ............... 11 82 56 .00
Charleston .........  5 80 58 .00
Galveston ............. 23 84 86 T
Little R o c k ........... 13 83 68 .00
Memphis ..............15 83 58 .00
Mobile ................. 10 82 54 .00
Montgomery , .. . .1 0  82 56 00
New Orleans ....1 6  83 58 T
Oklahoma ............11 80 64 T
Savannah ............17 82 68 .00
Vicksburg ............13 82 66 .00
Wilmington ........ 10 84 54 .00

•10-hour min. used, ending 8 a. m.
Remarks

The cotton belt is clear In the east 
half, and partly cloudy to cloudy In the 
west half. Temperatures are about 
normal. Showery conditions prevail In 
Texas snd the territories. Rain is fall
ing at Ballinger, Abilene and Okla
homa City.

D. « . LANDIS.
_______Official in Charge.

UNVEILING AT ITALY

Woodmen Cirefs Hold First Csrsmo- 
niss Sunday 

Bponimt to The T êorom.
ITALY, Texas, May 14.—Civseent 

Grove No. »6, Woodmen circle of Italy, 
conducted memorial services and un
veiling ceremonies at ths monument 
of Mrs. Katie T. Price at the cKy 
cemetery here yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. W. E  Cox, supreme guardian, 
was master of cereomniea. Mias Ollte 
McWhlater redted the unveiling poem 
of the ritual, after which W. E. Cox 
spoke, eulogising the memory of the 
depasted, A large crowd was presenL 
including several visitora from nslgh- 
boring groves. This was the first un
veiling ceremony ever held by Cros- 
oent grovs.

MAI.ABIA MAKES PA U i SICKLY 
CHILDREN.

The Old Standard Orovsfs TasCsIess 
Chin Toakj drives out naalarla sad 
builds up ths system. Sold by sU 
dsalsrs for t t  years. Prios M osnts.

GRAND JURY
IN SESSION

Theodore Voflfel of Fort Worth 
Made Foreman

judge Irby Dunklin uegun (tie May 
term of tbe Forty-eighth District 
Court Monday and empaneled the 
grand Jury for the terms as follows: 
Theodore Vogel, Fort Worth, foretran; 
W. L. Fuller, North Fort Worth; R. K. 
Durringer, Oak Grove; Will S. Poe, 
Manafleld; W. R. Cunningham, Axle; 
George H. Colvin, Fort Worth: J. N. 
Martin Bransfosd; Charles Hanger, 
Forest Hill; E. E. Rankin, Arlington; 
C. T. Whitley, Keller; H. H. AusOn, 
Grapevine, and J. O. Beadey, Blrd- 
ville.

In charging the Jury Judge Dunklin 
made no special reference to any stat
ute except those that he 1» required 
by the law to mention, such as the 
statute against mob law and disor
derly houses.

The non-jury civil docket Is on call 
for the setting and trial of cases.

Seventeenth District Court 
Judge Mike E. Smith took up the 

Jury civil docket Monday morning and 
the damage case of W. F. Buti vs. 
Western Union Telegraph company is 
now on trial.

Probate Court
The following proceedings were had 

before County Judge Robert F. Milam 
Monday In probate;

Estate of Charlie May Scott, minor. 
Mrs. S. A. Scott, guardian; filed re
port Of sale of real estate, whlc¥i was 
approved.

Estate of Virginia A. Tldball. guard
ian granted perralaslon to make loan.

Estate of W. T. Scott et al., minors, 
J. P. Scott appointed guardian, with 
bond fixed at $300.000. W. L. Llgon. 
C. A. Cy Keefe and A. Long, apprais
ers.

t Information Filed
County Attorney Jeff D. McLean has 

filed Infonnatton in the county court 
as follows;

J. P. ElUs, assaulL
Anderson Wiley, aggravated assaulL
John Cherry. thefL

Justice Terrell’s Court 
L. Farrell, theft from the person; 

examining triai waived and bond aet 
at $760.Garfield Douglas, assault to raur  ̂
der; examining trial halved and bond 
set at $760.Cbarlea Rainey, murder; examining 
trial waived and bond set at $1,000.

Cemmissioners’ Court 
The county commissioners are in 

aesalon and Monday morning were en
gaged in passing on claims against 
the county.

Marriage Licensee
The following marriage licenses 

have been Issued;
P. H Logsdon, Munfordsvliie, ny,, 

and Miss Minnie Brown, 341 Crutcher
"^^nn le Taylor. 300 North 
streeL and Miss Sadie Deema Fort 
Worth. •_______

Record of Birtho
To Mr. and Mrs. Reeves. 2806 Lee 

avenue. North Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. H. Sanderson, Ro

sen Heights, a boy. « ...a  -To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McFBdden,
Arlington, a boy. „  _  , , , ,To Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tagsr, 161$ 
Galveston avenue, a  glri.

Record of Deaths
Mrs. Wilson, 8$ years of age. Clin

ton avenue. May 7; old age.
Real Eetate Transfers 

""The" following transfers of real es
tate have been filed for record:

J. H. Price to H. J. Haderfelder. lot 
8, block 97, and lot 3. block 68, Poly
technic Heights, $200.

K. W. Neal to W. A. and C. M. Allen, 
half InterMt in lot 8, block A. Falrlawn 
addition, $6.

Fort Worth Development company 
to K. L. Gibbs. Jot 13, block 115, M. O. 
Ellis sMltioii. $160.

W. L. Smallwood to B. L. Corby, lou 
26 afid 22. block 19, Emory College ad
dition. $360.

Sam Rosen to Albert and Norma 
Ray, lot 6, block 63, M. G. Ellis addi
tion. $76. /

Joe Farrar and wife to Amelia A. 
Sharp, 36 acres of tbe C. T. Hubbard 
survey, $3,000.

OUT OF RACE FOR 
STATE TREASURER

Sterlis«: P. Stixni«: Annonnoes 
Retireonent

Bpeeiat to The Telefrmm.
AUSTIN. Texas, May 14—Sterling 

P. Strong of Montague county, candi
date for state treasurer, is here today 
and announces that he has withdrawn 
from the contest. This leaves the con
test between Colonel Garrison of She], 
by county, Sam Sparks of Bell and 
Oolonel Dan Phillips of Lampa.sas. 
Strong says he withdraws in favor of 
no candidate. He made tbe race for 
this office two years ago and was 
badly defeated.

BULL~ATt1 cK8 m a n
W. M. MoKinnsy Has Narrow Escaps 

Nsar Italy, Tsxas 
BperisI to The Telegram.

ITALY, Texas. May 14.—W. M. Mc
Kinney and Wm. Mayfield were work
ing with a lot o f cattle In Rev. W. 
A- Sampey's pasture near Bardwel, 
twelve miles east o f Italy, and Mr. Mc
Kinney oamn near locing his life in a 
oonfllct with a mad bull. He was at
tacked. his horse was knocked down 
and rolled over the rider, who was 
painfully bruised. His companion, 
who was soma distance away, hasten
ed to his rescue and sucoaeded in put
ting the mad animal to flight

Redinols Is a sew discovery, sold ander 
a poeHive gssraatee, sad mosey will hS; 
refasded is every ease where it fails to remove 
treekles, pissplea, llver-epots, sns-tss, eoUsr 
discoloratioas, bisek-hesds sad all dlsdgariag 
erapdoos of the skis, ao auUer of how loag 
etshding. Oarsa ordiasry cease is ten days, 

wst la tweaty days A law 
win lesMvs tea or isnnssisal 

After those dafsets ass lesMved ths sUa! 
win be elsw. soft haslthy orni

M ñ l: l i  HLLicr ruti
If pea bars pauu tn the beck, üriasn« ShM *  

sr Kidney tioabis and wact a csrtala, pIsaaM 
bwb cars for VasMak Ilia, tor IIoUmt 
“ A W ntAUrAN-LieAP." Itls asa/sm o^V
legelstof, and caw  %ny—>eisWeslrn>mis, lacing
t~g ‘-a- - -— - I - » » M o t h e r  Oray’e 
Aia«rsUsa-LMtf is MM^rDraBisU or s e n ^  
maUfortOcta Sam^MntFRKlr AddnM,ThS 
Mother Gray Oo  ̂LeTtoy, If. Y.

♦  ♦
♦  WARNING FOR FARMERS ♦
«  ------ ♦
♦  WASHINGTON. May 14.— ♦
♦  Farmers are warned by the agrl- ♦
♦  cultural departraerrt to beware of ♦
♦  “nitrogen fixing cultures.” which ♦
♦  are beiitg put on the market by a ♦
♦  number of big seed companies. ♦
♦  Anyone buying these nitrogen- ♦
♦  fixing cultures to apply to the ♦
♦  clover kit or other part o f the ♦
♦  farm will do well to write to the ♦
♦ secretary of agriculture for "clr- ♦
♦  cular No. 16," which tolls about ♦
♦  some of the frauds which are on ♦
♦ the market. y
♦ ...............

<ro?

WOMEfl. POUCE REAOKq 
FOR WORKMEN

CITY NEÌVS

Blay Day Parade Joined by
200.000

IN ST. PETERSBURG

WOTkmen Warned Agaisst Any 
Demonstrations and Sol

diers Kept Ready

George D. Reynolds has gone to Auj- 
tln.

Judge K  R. Meek has gone to Dal
las to conduct federal court in that 
city.

A meeting of the horse show com
mittee will likely be held late Monday 
to arrange details for the exhibition to 
be given May SO.

Meeting of the executive committee 
of the Texas Grain Dealers' Associa
tion will be held In this city May S3 
preceding the session of the state con- 
ventloo. Blay 34 and 24.

No special meeting of city council 
was called for Monday night as an
ticipated. the delay being due to fail
ure to receive estimates on a city 
sprinkling outfit.

To noon Monday no additional aub- 
scripttons had been made to the pack
ers’ defense fund, arrangements, how
ever, for additional stepa being pend
ing.

Sam B. Cantey and W. H. Short left 
for Austin Sunday night to file the 
anewer of the packers in JSxo suits 
by the state.

The missionary society of the 
Rrosatway I*r(*itti)^«rlan church will 
give a lewn social at the residence of 
J. C. Ingram, 1520 Hemphill alrasL 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. Good 
music and refreshments are promised.

NEW BCBRCHiLNTa" LUNCH
Touraine Hotel buffet to Start Noen 

Day Innovation
Commencing on Tuesday. May 15. 

the buffet and grill room of the Tou
raine hotel, corner Throckmorton and 
Seventh streeta. will serve a mer
chant's lunch from the hours of 11:30 
to 2 o'clock p. m. It will no doubt 
surprise many to know that only 25 
cents is to be charged for this lunch. 
Everyone in and around Fort Worth"'' 
knows that Manager Miller has no 
superior as a chef and manager and 
he proposes to make of his merchant’s 
luneh idea the most ponular thing of 
Us kiod In b'ort Worth. To do that Mr. 
Miller will serve only the very best 
that the market affords. In fact the 
lunch will be made up of exactly the 
same quality of foods that he serves 
on regular order.

To have an excellent lunch served 
to you for the very nominal jr lce  of 
26icents Is about all any one could 
ask at any place, but when you add 
to it the Miller service and the beau
tiful surroundings of the new Tou
raine grill room It Is natural to con
clude that It will be impossible for 
down-town diners to resist such a 
temptation.

Bg Aeeociated Free».
ST. PETERSBURG, May ll.*-W ork- 

men of St. Petersburg today made an 
Imposing showing with their May-day 
celebration. Practically every factory, 
mill and shop in the city waa Idle, 
over 200,000 persons Joined in the dem
onstration.

Early reports from the interior 
showed that work generally was sus- 
I>ended in the provincial cities of Rus
sia proper.

While the leaders here professed 
their intention to avoid collLslons, the 
radical element, which Is boycotting 
parliament, determined to celebrate the 
day with manifestations and men out 
of work decided to parade in the in
dustrial sections early In the day with 
flags bearing Inscriptions reatllng: 
••Liberty and work for those out of 
work."

The gravest fears are entertained 
that the day will not pass without 
bloodshed. The chief of police posted 
notices that no manifestations will be 
permitted. Large reserves of police 
armed with rifles massed In the Indus
trial quarters and detachmenta of in
fantry and cavairy, though they were 
kept out of sIghL were posted at 
strategic points. _______

PHYSICIANS DIS
CUSS COOPER

St. Louis Has Cooper Bfauia. 
Phenomenal Sales

GUARDIAN BOND 
BREAKS RECORD

The largeet guardianship bond ever 
filed In the county court here waa 
that ordered Monday in the appolnt- 
meat of J. P. Scott as guardian of the 
estate of W. T. Scott et al.. minors.

According to usual practice, the 
bond of guardian Is made double the 
estimated value of the estate, tha es
tate therefore being valued at $160,000.

W. L. Llgon, C. A. O’Keefe and A. 
Long are appraisers of the estate, that 
of W. T. ^ ott, whose death occurred 
about four yeara ego. The estate com
prises land In West Texas and Fort 
Worth real eetata

OH. BHLL PLANNED
Neil P. Anderson Intetested in Law* 

ton Proposition
Nell P. Anderson of Fort Worth has 

announced that plans are now being 
worked out for the construction of a 
cotton seed oil mill at Lawton. O. T. 
The site for the mill was purchased 
by W. H. Quinette of Lawton ss tru.s- 
tee. The property Includes five acres 
until recently occupied by the plant 
of the I.awton Pressed Brick Com
pany. The purchase price was $4,000. 
Work of erecting the cotton oil plant 
will start In the near future. Esti
mated cost is $75,000.

SPEAKERSELECTED
Louisiana General Assembly Elects 

Successor to Snyder 
hg A»»orioteit Prene.

BATON ROUGE. May II.—The sec
ond and last session of the Louisiana 
general assembly convened here to
day. In the house Joseph M. Hya- 
manns, the oldest member In i>oint of 
yeara was elected speaker to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Speak
er Snyder.

Many Important matters came before 
the assembly. Including plans to re
duce taxation and protective insurance 
legislation.

A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD, 
could not bring as much happiness to 
Mrs. Lucia Wilke of Caroline, Wls., as 
did one 25c box of BuckJen’s Arnica 
Salve, when It completely cured a run
ning sore on her leg. which hS4̂ to r 
tured her 2$ long yeara Greatest anti
septic healer of Piles, Womids and 
Sores. 25c at Walkup & Fielder’s, Hol
land’s Red Crops Pharmacy, Renfro 
Drug Co.’s Drug Storea

Hair Falls
Losiog h, day after day P And doing 
nothing to save it? Aa though yon 
can loao your hair and keep it« tool 
Then *aiop thla falling. Stop It at 
oncel You can certainly do it with 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It faeda the hair, 
gircs h ttrengifc, kaapa it in plaea. 
And It makes tbe scalp healthy« 
cores all dandruff« and keepg the 
hair soft and glossy.

Sperisi to The Telegram.
ST. IX)UIS. Mo.. May 12.—The aston

ishing sale of Cooper's preparations in 
this city has now reached such im
mense figures that the medical frater
nity at large have become forced into 
open discustrlon of the man and his 
preparations.

The physicians as a whole seem to 
be divided with regard to the young 
man’s success in SL Louis—some be
ing wllltng to credit him for What he 
has aocomplished, while others assert 
that the interest he has aroused Is but 
a passing fad which cannot iasL and 
which will die out as quickly as it has 
sprung up.

The opinion of these two factions is 
very well voiced in the statements 
made recently by two of a number of 
physicians who were Interviewed on 
the subJecL

Dr. J. E. Carass, when questioned 
about the matter, said: “ I have not
been a believer In proprietary prepara
tions heretofore, nor can I say that I 
believe in them at present. But I must 
admit that some of the facts recently 
brought to my notice concerning this 
man Cooper have gone far toward re
moving the prejudice I had formed 
against him when the unheard-of de
mand for the preparations first sprang 
up In this city.

Numbers of my patients whom I 
have treated for chronic liver, kidney 
and stomach troubles have met me 
after taking Cooper’s remedies, and 
have stated positively that he has ac
complished wonderful results for them. 
I notice particuiarly in cases of stom
ach trouble that the man has relieved 
several cases that were of years’ stand
ing and proved very obstinate 4n treat
ment.

"I am the last man on earth to stand 
In the way of anything that may prove 
for the public good simply through 
professional prejudice, and I am In
clined to give Cooper and his prepara
tions credit as deserving to some ex
tent the popular demonstration that 
has been accorded them in this city.’’

Another well-known physician who 
was seen took the opposite view of the 
"Cooper-mania,’’ as he called It, which 
now has this city in Its grip. He said: 
“ I can only liken the present state of 
affairs to a certain kind of hallucina
tion. For want of a better name I 
might call it ‘Cooper-mania.’ The peo
ple of St. Louis seem to be firm In the 
belief that this man Cooper has health 
corked up in a bottle.

“Some of them imagine that he has 
completely cured them of various Ills 
Judging from their statements. It Is 
beyond me to say why the city has 
gone craxy over the man. It may be 
safely put down. I think, to one of the 
passing fads that so often attack the 
American public.

“Sooner or later the people are 
imund to regain their sense, and will 
then realise that a reputable physician 
Is the one to whom their health had 
best be entrusted.”

In the meantime Cooper meets sev
eral thousand people dally, and ^ ly  
smiles when statements of the above 
chaPRcter are quoted to him. His 
charitable work sUll continues to be 
very extensive.

WOMAN DIES o r  WOUND
Charles Rainey Waives Examination 

on Chapgs of Murder
Mattie Boynton, colored, wife of 

Pinkney Boynton, died Sunday night
****■ Fourthand Hardin atreeU, the result of a 

shooting affray which occurred In the 
Boynton home Saturday night.

Charles Rainey, also colored, is un
der arrest charged with the shooting, 
the charge being made that he at- 
tem pt^ to shoot Boynton and missed, 
the bullet striking tbe woman.

Monday Rainey was arraigned in 
Justice John L. Terrell’s court on a 
c h ^ ^  of murder, waived examination 
and his bond was fixed at $1.000 The 
papers In the case have been sent to 
tlw grand Jury of the Forty-eighth 
district court now In session.

SALARIES TO BE LARGER

Women’s Auxiliary to Engineers Votss 
Money to Offieen 

Bg AeeoeMml Pm*.

Chief Stone presided at today’s ses
sion of Hie convention of the Brother
hood o f Locomotive Knglneers. This Is 
tM seoond week of the convention. 
The <x»m lH M  are not ready to ra-
routine. The women’s auxiliary v o t^  
to t e c r e ^  the aalartsg ^  praal- 
dant and sacratary-treasurer o f tha lo a m o a  --------- ‘  ^

V .-'«."«irr.v

M O N N IG ’ S

Another 
Scooi

New lot of long Silk Gloves, $1,00 pair 

Long Lisle Bfonsquietadre Gloves, 50c pr

91$ Monroe Street 
Fort Worth 

Old phone 3837 UU McLEMOItE $1$ Mom 
Fort 

Back 4f

Psychic Medium and Clainroyi
Mr*. Mc1>*more will be pleased to extend the boepttaUtlso sfl 

X>arlora to those interested along psychological linea to InvesHg 
this grand truth, and particularly to those who are In sorrow j_  
suffering more keenly than they otherwise would do did tbBf 
life’s oo-relatlon to grand universal laws. We ars no loogsr M 
an age of absolute ignorance, but are progressim!: ever. John 
said concerning spiritual phenomena:

“ What right have I to deny those things which are tintliliiE 
so many?”  We are always reaching out to know the truth Hiaf _  
life tangible and real which sets us free from conditions ai« < 
ping our happiness away entirely through ignorance.

There are few people with any pretensions io inteUigeaoa whs ’ 
doubt tbe fact of communion with those who have pshssd sat sf.4 
existence through tbe change called Death. But they etthsr
the reliablHty of the Human Instrument or seem totally ia.__
upon the most vital question of life and what tt means, havlag 
ably been hurt by counterfeit representation which, after sA 
the real to exisL

I boast not of myself, but as an instrument attuned te. 
brations. I venture to work in the cause that is dear to tsá ”thsl 
of human souls and their right to knowledge."

I give Psychic, Psycometric and Spiritual Readings dally ^  
Moore’s residence, 912 Monroe streeL or if parttcularty 
(upon exchange of courtesies) at your residence. Very traly

LILA

TW O $300.00 PI
$155 CA

Ami KOmmumi Be roMor an» /  WÜI Buy

One is Mahogany 
other is oak.
2 -R E A L

J. C. Wall
607 Main S tto fl

DELEGATES TO 
LEAVE TUESDAY

Cumberland Presbyterian ÀB- 
lembiy Meets This Week

North Texas delegatea to the gen
eral assembly of the * Cumberland 
Presbyterian church to be held at De
catur, III. beginning May 18, will leave 
this city Tuesday over the Santa Fe.

S. A. Kendig, traveling passenger 
agent of the road, is in the city com
pleting final arrangementa Between 
fifty and sixty delegates will concen
trate in this city, going to the meet
ing in a body. Delegates from FV>rt 
Worth are Rev. J. W. Caldwell and 
R. B. Bishop, both of the Taylor 
Street Cumberland Presbyterian 
church. They are among the Pres
bytery delegates named at the last 
session of that body.

The principal question before the 
Decatur meeting will be that o f union 
with the northern PrMbyterian 
church, a matter t ^  is practlcaUy 
without opposition. PTnal decision will 
be made at the coming meeting.

RETURNS TO FORT WORTH
Miss Mse Smith Yfili Spend Several 

Months Hsrs
Bpedal to The Telegram.

BAIRD, Texas. May 14.—Miss Mae 
Smith, of $39 Wheeler sXreet, Port 
Worth, who has been engaged in teach
ing the children of Mr. 2iebllngeiyfour
teen miles south of Baird, has return
ed to her home for the summer vaca
tion. Miss Smith will return about Sep
tember 1.

Baird Schools Close Friday 
Special to The Telegram.

B.VIRD. Texas, May 14. — Public 
schools bere will close for the term 
1905-06 Friday of this week. Appro
priate exercises ^ v e  been arranged.

LETTER TO SAM B. CANTY.
FORT WORTH, Texas.

Dear Sir: What's the penalty for
making or selling short-measure paint 
in your state?

And does It make any difference. If 
three-fourths of the paints are short- 
measure?

Is seven pints a full-gallon or a fool- gallon?
What's the penalty for making or 

selling whitewash for patot?
Is whitewash painL if mixed with a 

little paint and labeled “Pure mixed 
palnL" or something tike that?

But we don’t Intend to go Into the 
buslneaa Wls make Devoe lead-and- 
slnc foil-measure and trus.

’ Yours truly
*5 / - -  F  W  DSVOB A CO

A_J^tia.gall our palat

Chamlieiiaiî
Cares Celia Ciesga

PORTUNATB MlMKJl
“When I was a dnMSNt

Mo„“ writes T. J. 
Graysrllle, Mo., “thres —  
were permaasntty cu re ley  
lion by Dr. KlnTs New DMT 
are well and ttroBg'today, 
trying to sell Mi peopeftp  ̂
to Arlsona, but after net 
covery a short time ha 
necessary to do sa I rsgaru | 
New Discovery as ths ssodt̂  
n:edtclne in exlstsnca^* . WW 
and Cold cura and Throaty 
healer. Guaruatsed hT̂  
Fielder, H<rilailff9 *9« .
macy, Renfro t>rag 
60c and $1. Trial iwttla

DO roa  LOl
your baby? You woadsi 
Buy a bottla of White’s 
fuge and he will oaty  ̂
babies have wanu* aus 
don’t know iL White’s 
fugs rids tlM chlM aĈ  
cleans out its sysU 
way. Every snothsr i 
tie of this modtelua in 
iL fear need navar 
I»rioo 36c. BoMW

Rheumatlatn. mera' 
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14, t»0«

Sl.OO pair 

Hoves, 50c pr

Every woman knows that a  
pdished table collects so much 
<kist in a  day that she can write 
her name on it

The same thing happens to a  
soda cracker exposed to the air 
— sufficient reason for buying 
U n e a d a  B is c u it  the only 
soda cracker. Perfectly pro* 
tected in a  dust tight, moisture 
proof package.

5 «KATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

IE
>12 Monroe Streak 

Fort Worth 
Back of PostofOoa

Clairroyant
the bospitaUties of her 

tines, to IrieestlifntorH of 
rho are In sorrow and are 
would do did they know 

Te apa no longer living in 
““ “•ng ever. John Wesley

which are testified to by 
now the truth that makes 
i conditions that are sap* 

Ignorance.
4o Intelligence who will 

have psfcsed out of thta 
But they either Questlen 

r seem totally Indifferent 
St It means, having prob- 

whlch, after all, proves

at attuned to aplrltwy vf. 
Is dear to me, “ the liberty

Readings dally at ICis. 
particularly rsquaets« 

Very truly yours, 
UI*A M’X^MORS.

r f'i
lummer Tourist Rates 

via the Rock Island
Dally from June 1 to every Important tourist resort In the United 

flatas. Canada and Mexico. iDcludlng 
r Cliieago, Kansas City, 8t. Louis, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis, Denver, 

Ceterado 8prings, Pueblo, Milwaukee, Buffalo, Detroit, Mackinac, 
Ykiiswstone Park, Portland, 8eattle, San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
the unnumbersd places of health and pleasure in the Southeast. 
|fW>g limits. Varied routes t o the Far West.

ONf FARE ROUND TRIP PLUS $2 to
Dee Moines, May 14. 15. 16. 17. 21. 23.
Decatur, 111., May 14, 15. 16. IT.
8t Paul. May 26. 27. 28. 29, 30.
LoolavUle. June 11. 12, 13.
Ofssnvllle, 8. C.. May 12, 13. 14.

THROUGH SLEEPERS, ELECTRIC AND NEW STYLE GAS LIGHT- 
M  CHAIR CARS, modern in every part, daily, Dallas and Fort Worth 
1» dUeagSb
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE TO COLORADO 

Commencing June 1. Send for literature.

For trip anywhere, write

V. N. TURPIN. PHIL A. AUER,
C. T. A., G. P. A T. A.,

5th A Main. Tel. 127. Fort Worth, Texas.

PIANOS 
55 CASH!

till B u y  E ith e r
ps MahoKany and ths: 
is oak.

B A B O A IN S-J

L W a lt o n
607 Main Street

^  OUTDOOR ADVERTISERS—IN PAINT ||

'■ /  —
Also Makers and Painters ŵ s . • o *  
ef Artistic Raised Wood IL le C tn C  O lg n S  

rl«tter Siirns, and everythin^c 
the siî n line. Brass Signs

Basement 907 Throckmorton Street.
I; Under Citizens Light A Power Co. Phone Connections.

lO k
.tpasittvsiyj s*-rsiiisa r
IlatorOaew«SSiLBKiMaMtl'seiasrs. ^ k iSsvSSrsesswnai

’̂ «UA SwiMeJ atm BooSM“
Br.

General Assembly Presbyterian Church
-VIA-

I

' ' ß£LT

GREENVILLE, S. C.

$ 3 1 . 9 0
On sale May 12, 13 and 14; limit May 31. 

Spscial Service— only one chsnge of cars. Ask 
for further particulars.

J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. A T. A.
Phones 229. 512 Main Street.

ils-r-
We are Headquarters for

INATB MlSSOURlAX a  
WM a druggist at LlfUdÄ

es T. J. l>wyer, nom^ *  
Mo„ **three of my cuatspg» 
ansntly cured of conaaMg 
, King's New Discovery, ■ » .  
nd strong today. One iw -  
lell fcle property and 
, but after using New . 
hort time he found 
o do so. I regard Dr. M i ß  . 
rery as the most wondSti*j 
existence." Surest'

:urs and Throat and 
uaranteed by Walkup 
»Hand's Red C ro «  
rro Drug Co, Drüggm» 

11. Trial bottle free.

DO TOM LOVB ___
r? You wonder wby hs ■My' 
ttls o f White’s Cresm v s f ^
. be win never 
eve worms, and tbs 

' It. W blU's Cream v s r u ^  
the child of 
its system In a pH 

rery mother should keep 
Is msdlclns in tbs •*®*“ 5*, 
need never enter b er^ ^  

Sold by Covey A M art»

tlstn. mors Palnf«* 
in any other aflMctl^» 
ptlon No. 2161, byM S _- 
>er sale by all drugg**"*

Sverything In Paints and Wall Papers.
J .  J .  L A I N Q E V E R  C O .

M. Yoakum. President.

Granbury and Return, SI.60
Reunion of Alumni Add-Ran Jarvis College, on 
sale May 20 and 21. Limited ten days, 

tickets Frisco City Office, Corner Eighth and Main, 
Ing. Phone No. 2. E. O. PASCHAL, C. T. A,

WORTH
-WOBTB. n X A A

Modem. American ' 
mentir located la

MAHKT, Managera
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TO CLOSE FRIDAY

Hughoy-Tumer Training School in the 
Last Woek of Torm

WEATHERFORD, Texas, May 14.— 
The 1005-06 session of the Hughey- 
Turner training school will close Fri
day, May 26. with commencement ex
ercises extending through the follow - 
Ing week. The annual sermon will bo 
delivered Sunday, May 27, by Rev, 
Nathan Powell, of the A. A M. college 
and the annual sermon by Rev. Alonvo 
Monk of Fort Worth Tuesday, May 29.

Necessity Is not only the mother of 
Invention—but of Bargains and Oppor
tunities as well. The ads. will In
troduce you to members of this lady’s 
Interesting family.

Chamberlaiii's Cough Remed)f
Cares Colda Cfoaoaad Whooalaa Cmmh.

R ä 6 SMOOT C A Ìè l 
TO BE REVIVED

I T H E F ^ B T  w o b t h  T E L E G B A M

Report of Senate Is Expected 
to Be Adverse

Special to Tkt Tetepram.
WASHINGTON, May 14.—One of the 

first things to occupy the senate after 
the rate bill will be the ousting of 
Reed Smoot, Mormon.

It Is considered by his colleagues to 
be against public policy to permit a 
man to sit In the senate who Is one 
of the twelve apostles of the Mormon 
church, and who, in that capacity. Is 
quietly countenancing polygamy.

£14rwlge In September. lgg4, and tlia f 
ha has been true to thla wife. She has 
laUly been with him In Washington. 
The two live at a fashionable family 
hotel known as “The Highlanda," and 
Mrs. Smoot is generally liked by the 
wives of congressmen who have met 
her.

The committee on privileges api 
elections, of which Senator Burrows 
of Michigan Is chairman, will make 
a report adverse to Smoot, and eight 
of Its members will be recorded la 
its favor, the other five being of opin
ion that Smoot should remain In the 
senate.

The question which the senate will 
have to face is whether Smoot Is to 
be expelled or “eliminated.” It re
quires .1 two-thirds vote to expel, while 
a plain majority is enough to “elimi
nate.” If the latter method is adopted 
a resolution will express the sentiment 
of the senate thax Reed Smoot be no 
longer permitted to sit as a member.

Senator Bailey of Texas, who Is a

Ifct

REED SMOOT.

In addition, some senators who havJ 
followed the investigation feel that the 
demands of tlie ehurth on its mem
bers. and particularly upon It.s high
est officlal.s, l.s regarded by .such of
ficials and members as superior to 
the oath which a senator is culled upon 
to take.

Reed Smoot will not be ousted for 
polygamy. The cliarge that he Is a 
polygamist, or ever ha.s lived with moie 
than one wife, was tint substantiated 
by the testimony brought before the 
committee of inquiry. It appear.  ̂ that 
Mr. Smoot wa.s married to Ali>lia M.

pretty good constitutional lawyer, will 
make a strong s,>eeoh In favor of re- 
(|uirii.g a two-thirds majority. He 
does not caie particularly about pro
tecting ,Mr. Sinrkit. but he holds that 
.1 very important precedent would l>e 
cieati-d by the removal by a plain nui- 
Jority vote of a man who has be<-n 
sworn in and has served several years. 
If I’.ailey niakes good with his argn- 
ment. Smoot will fiiilsli his term in the 
sMiate. as lliere are not enough sena
tors against him to make up a two- 
thiids majorily.

THE MARATHON MYSTERY
B Y  B U R T O N S T E V E N S O N
C O P Y R I G H T  I t o « .  B Y  B E N B Y  H O L T  A C O M P A N Y

SYNOPSIS
Godfrey, a newspaper reporter, talk

ing with a detective friend, Simmonds, 
Is notified that murder has been done 
at an apartment house across the 
stiee.t. Arrived there, they find an ac
quaintance of Godfrey's. Miss Croydon, 
standing In a room with a pistol in 
her hand. Bhe tells them that a second 
man fought with the dead one and 
struck him with an iron bar, escaping. 
Reason for her being there Is stated oy 
her to be that she had an engagement 
with the dead man for the purpose 
of learning about some papers ho pro
fessed to possess, these being valuable 
to her family. I.jiter Jimmy, called 
“The Dude.” a well known crook. Is ar
rested by Simmonds, and teems on the 
point of telling how it all occurred, 
when he learns that Miss Croydon Is 
expected to be a witness against him. 
and suddenly requests to be locked up, 
appearing Indifferent as to what fate 
may have for him. At the coroner’s 
hearing Miss Croydon testifies th.-'̂ t 
Jimmy Is not the person who slew the 
dead man. but the look that passed be
tween Miss Croydon and Jimmy, when 
her testimony set him free of the Im
putation of murder, causes the detect
ive and the newspaper man to arrive 
at the conclusion that they have an 
extraordinary ca.se to deal with, and 
the pair vote that they are up against 
a mystery for fair.

PART n.
Lester, an attorney, being Interested 

In the case and a friend to the news
paper reporter, takes apartments at the 
Marathon, the scene of the murder.

He grows Intimate with the Tre- 
malnes,'*who live there, and takes Ce
cily. the woman who lives with Tre
maine, to the theater. She sees the 
reporter an^ Inquires about him per
sistently. The next day Godfrey vis
its Lester «nd they decide to inves
tigate the Tremaines. Lester Informs 
the newspaper man that Cecily has A 
most poisonous snake as a pet. It’s 
name Is Fe-Fe and she keeps It in a 
golden cage, giving It fine wine to 
drink. ’While Godfrey Is In Lester’s 
room, Tremaine taps on the door and 
is admitted—after Godfrey is hidden 
in an Inner room to watch and see if 
Tremaine will make any endeavor to 
locate a certain small diamond found 
by Lester when he took the rooms, 
which were the scene of the murder 
of Thompson. I,ester Is called to the 
telephone, leaving Tremaine In his 
room, while Godfrey is concealed in 
the bedchamber.

Returning, Lester finds Tremaine 
smilingly smoking a cigarette and 
learns from Godfrey, after Tremaine 
haa left, that Tremaine searched the 
carpet on hands and knees to find the 
diamond—they think. Discussion of 
the case between the two causes them 
to chang« this decision Into the idea 
that Tremaine desired to recover cer
tain newspaper clippings that were 
taken from the body of the man mur
dered.

PART in,
Tremaine visits the Delroys, friends 

of Drysdale, who Is engaged to Miss 
Croydon. Miss Croydon Is sister to 
Mrs. Delroy, kirs. Delroy haa a valu
able i)earl necklace, which seems to 
have lost Its life appearance. Tre
maine proposes that a b<j|h In the sea 
«rill restore the pearls. Arrangements 
are made to do this. Dryxlale over
bears Tremaine making love to Miss 
Croydon and laUr gbe teUa Dryadals 
ste oaaaot explain, asirliig him tv 

whicli hs premMgn 2« Aa

Continued from Yesterday,
CCHAPTER V.
The Blow Falls . .

Dinner that night was anything but 
a ciieerful meal. Dry.sdale and Grace 
Croydon maintained a careful silence, 
and Mr.s. Delroy was so.obviously de
pressed that her husband was alarmed.

As soon as the meal was over she 
and h»*r sister disappeared upstairs 
while the men lighted their cigars eS i 
strolled <lown to the boat house to view’ 
the preparations made by the Graham:< 
for the protection of the necklace.

Out on tlie pier old Graham sat 
smoking an odoriferous pipe. Between 
his knees he held a Winchester re
peater and a revolver butt stuck from 
a case at hi.« belt.

"You’re not going to sit out here ail 
night. I hope?” asked Delroy.

” \Vllluni t.'ikes his tilrk at midnight, 
sir,” said Graham. ’’We ll take turn an’ 
turn about. Well cook our meals on 
th’ stove in th’ boat house.”

“ What do you want to do that for?” 
“ Well.” returned Gralmm slowly, 

"tlicii we’ll know that they ain’t nothin’ 
in them tliet l^iln’t ought t’ be there."

’•You’ve been reading a dime novel!” 
lauglied Delroy. ’ ’Deadwood Dick—I 
didn’t think It of you, Graham!”

” 1 don’t read nothin’, sir, but th’ Noo 
York Itei-ord----- ”

” lt’s the same tiling,” Delroy inter
jected.

"H’s too nice a night to spend In the 
house." said Drysdale. a little abruptly, 
as they mounted the steps to the doi/r. 
” I believe I’ll go for a tramp. I’ll fake 
my raincoat, though; then I needn’t 
hurry hack.”

"1 didn’t know you were suoli a lover 
of nature. Jai-k,” observed Delrriy.

‘ I’m not; but I feel like tramping 
tonight.”

“All right, we won’t worry,” said 
Delroy; “ though, for my part,” he 
added, ns he and Tremaine went on 
through the hall together, “I prefer a 
book before the fire. There’s a chill In 
the air that strikes through one, and 
Jack’ll soon get enough of It. But I’d 
better go up and see how my wife’s 
getting along. You’ll excuse me?” 

’rremalne sank Into one of the chal>‘s 
before the fire, and watched the blazing 
logs, with ftn expression Intent, alert, 
as though he were waiting for some
one.

A door opened and closed, a llgiit 
step crossed the hall, a hand was laid 
upon the chaJr back . . .

“Oh,” said Miss Croydon, "I thought 
—where Is Mr. Drysdale?”

Tremaine arose slowly.
"Drysdale,” he said, with a meaning 

lok, "was unable to resist the charms 
of the evinina. He has gone for a walk. 
Please sit down.”

It was more of a command than an 
invitation, and she yielded to it re
luctantly.

’’I was waiting for you,” he said 
calmly. "I don’t think yotf quite realize 
yet that I am In earnest.”

“To be In earnest would be infam
ous.”

“No, indeed; not to be In earnest 
would be Infamous. I’m paying you 
the greatest compliment I'm capable 
of xNiying any woman. I ask you to be 
my wife.”

“Why keep up that mockery?” she 
demanded scornfully.

“It Is not a mockery. The past Is 
dead."

“It is not dead; you have brought It 
to life. It la becoinlng Intolerable.“ 

“Ltsteo.“ ha sal4,. jklUa ,jywM«n. to- 
t«Ratty, iMinlng toward bar and lobklas

In fcei^yes, “If I can prove to you that 
the past is really dead—dead past re
call—̂ ead .paît qppe of resurrection— 
will you marry me?”

She looked at him without shrinking. 
^No!” she answered.

.,*^ ,■** what It Is,” he said between 
bis teeth; “ it is not that I do nat 
a\^ken an answering chord in you—1 

* It—we were set apart for
* remember that you are 

blood «Trop of your
entltv *" Plnk-and-white non- 
fn vour between us. De?n
fe e in g  y P“ '® reeling you have for this boy is not
ove-not strong, passionate, mat Cro 
love. Not many women are cap.able 
of such a love—they’re too cold tco 
selfish. But 'v h ^  It comes to ^ou. nn 
I swear It shall, ybO 11 not stop to ques
tion the past—you'll not stop to ask 
w’hat the world thinks; you’ll heed on'y 
the longings of your own heart.”

“If I should love,” she said with 
an effort, ” I should at least choose a 
genMeman----- ”

He Interrupted w’lth a dry laugh. 
"And have you chosen a gentleman? 

Does a gentleman listen in the turn 
of the stairs to a conversation not In
tended for him? He dtd listen; he to’d 
you of his ridiculous doubts of you. 
What right has he to doubt you, to 
make conditions, to demand explana- 
tlon.s? Explanations from a woman like 
you ! ”

■’He has a right----- ”
“ Me lias no right—he’s a beggar at 

your tal)le! And he can’t hold you—h«’s 
too weak every way! .\h. I could hold 
you ! ”

"Yes--perhai)B even beat me!”
He looked at her, his eyes agleam. 
“ Perils[IS,'’ he agreed with eagerness 

“ Peihap.H I should. Hut if I did, you 
would .»;tal) me in the nigiil."

He was weaving the spidl about her 
again; she gazed at him, half fascinat
ed.

"Yes,” she said Intensely; “y es -I  
should like to do it now!”

His eyes flaslied with sudilen 
trlumpli.

"An<l yet you think j’ourseif in love 
with Drystale!” he crieil. “You yield 
to hl.s fancied right; you promise to 
explain to liim! It was to do that you
came here tonight----- ”

’’Then why isni’ t he here?”
"^ '̂ho told you that?”
“ He did.”
“ He jireferred to commune with na • 

ture.” 'Trematne answered. In an Inde
scribable tone. "Think of any man pre 
ferring nature to yoq—preferring any
thing to you —life, honor—anything! Do 
you know’ what I’m longing to do? I’m 
longing to take you fast and kiss you 
on those red Ups of yours^klss you, 
kiss yóii-----”

He WHS half out of his chair, leaning 
tow aid her when his ears caught the 
ojH’ning of a door.

"Here comes Delroy,” he said in an
other tone, rising suddenly. “Damn 
him!”

She lay back in her chair, relaxed 
suddenly, punting with exhau.stion.

‘Til go.” he added hoarsely. “I can’t 
keep up the farce of polite conversation 
—besides I have some letters to write. 
Good night.”

For .HI hour or more; Delroy’ sat 
alone before the fire reading. At last 
he y.iwned. laid dow’n his Iraok, arose 
and walked to the door.

“’riiere’s a storm coming,” he said 
to Thomas. “I wonder where the devil 
Drys<lale went?”

As though in answer to the thought, 
a, dark figure appeared suddenly on the 
walk, strode up the steps, and opened 
the door. It wa.s Dry’silalc.

He took off his coat, threw’ It to 
Thonias. and w’ent on into the inner 
hall, where he stood rubbing his hands 
t>efore the fire, with a fare so hopeless, 
fierce, despairing, that Delroy was fair
ly start leii.

“ You may go to bed, Thomas.” he 
said; tiieii he went to Drysdale and 
laid a hand upon his shoulder. “ What’s 
the matter. JaekT’ he asked. “You’re 
looking regularly done up.”

Diysdale turned with a start.
“Oh, it’s you, is it, Dickie? Where is 

Grace?”
“ I'oK'.alrs with my wife.”
“ Where has she been tills evening?” 
“She’s been down here talking with 

Tremaine most of the time—but I say -- 
hold on—wbal .'ills the fellow?" he de
manded. starting after the other as he 
hounded up tlie stairs. “ Well, that 
beat.s mo!”

He was still staring, when Tremaine 
came down, a packet of letters in his 
han<l.

“ I want to put these in the bag.” he 
said, “so they’ll- get off by the early 
mail.”

“Jt’.s on the rack in the outer hall,” 
Delroy replied.

(To be Continued.)

ECZEMA AFFLICTS
Father and Five Children Suffered 

for Two Years With Terrible 
Eczema —  Home Remedies and 
Medicines Gave No R e lie f -  
Mother Expresses Joy at

WONDERFUL CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

o
6t

•*Mv brsbtnd and five cbil'Jren were 
•11 amicted with eczema. They had il 
two years. We used all the home rem> 
•dies we could bear of without any 
relief, and then went to a physician 
•nd ^ t  medicine two different times, 
•nd it got worse. It affected us all 
over exce^ bead and hands. We saw 
Cuticura Kemedtes advertised and con
cluded to try them. Bo I sent for $1.00 
worth, consisting of one cake of Cuticin 
6o ^ , one box of Ointment, gnd one vial 
of rills, and we commenced to use them. 
I do not know bow to express my ioT 
in finding a cure, for two of my chil
dren were so bad that Uiey have the 
t»own scars on their bodies wdiere th  ̂
were sore. If it will be of any benefi 
to you, you can publish my letter with 
pleasure. Yours truly, Mrs. Maggie B. 
Hill, Stsven«, Mason Uo., W. Va , Ju m  
12, 1906.”^

CUTICORA A BLESSINC
' To Skin-Torturod Babies 

and Tired Mothers.
The suffering which CuUcura Sow  

•nd CuticuraOintment have alleviated 
among the young, and the comfort they 
Lave afforded worn-out and •worried 
parents, have led to their adoption in 
eountJess home« as ¡»iceless curatives 
for birth humors, miUc ciusL scalled 
head, eczemas, rashes, and e v ^  
^orm of iU-hiog, scaly, i)ini{dy riiin, 
snd scalp humors, with kws of hair, 
of infancy and childhood. Guaranteed 
•ixwluteiy pure.

SMSH— Mhs n Sms, Ba«OMkM e . , « « c .  (la ly^C1»or»law|̂ «M«
v3w OieeT ca*L (J*, 1 *  Rwa, w eielsB / ■

A CRITICAL PERIOD
INTELLIUEHTWeHEN PREPARE
Dangers and Pain o f This Critleal Period 

Avoided by the Use o f Lydia K. Pink, 
flam’s Vegstabl* Compoun<L

How many wo
men realize that 
the most critical 
period In a wo
man’s existence 
is the change o f 
life, and that the 
anxiety felt by 
women as this 
time (iraws near- 
is not without 
reason ?

her system is in a deranged condi
tion, or ahe is predisposed to apoplexy 
or cooMstion of any organ, it is at this 
tiDM likely to become active and, with 
a boat of nervous irriUtions, make life a burden.

At this time, also, eaticersand tumors 
are more liable to begin their destruc
tive work, t^ch warning svnantoms as 
á sense of suffocation, hot flashes, diz
ziness, headache, dread of impending 
evil, sounds in the ean, timidity, pal
pitation of the heart, sparks before the 
eyes, irregularities, constipation, varia
ble appetite, weakness and inquietude 
are promptly heeded by Intelligent 
women who are approaching the period 
of life when woman’s great change 
may be expected.

VVe believe Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound is the world's great
est remedy for women at this trying 
period.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and stren^hens tlie 
female oi^janism, and bu ii^  up the 
weakened nervous system as no other 
medicino can.

Mrs. A. E. G. Hyland, of Chester- 
town, Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink- 
ham, says:
Dear Mrs. Piultham:—

“ I bad been suffering with a displacement 
for year» and was-passing through the change 
of life. I bad a go(xi dèid of soreness, dizzy 
spells, head^bes, and was very nervous. I 
wrote you for advice and commenced treat
ment With Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
(Compound as you directed, and I am happy 
to say that all thoee distresidng symptoms left 
me, and J have passed safely through the 
change of life a well woman.”

For special advice regarding this im
portant period women are invited_to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham, fjynvA Mass 
She is daughter in-law of Ly^ia E. 
Pinkham and for twenty-five years has 
been advising sick women Vee of 
charge. Her advice is free and V  vaya 
helpful to ailing women.
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THE TEXAS RAILROAD"

The Best Service to

MEXICO
Direct Line to

WACO, HOUSTON, AUSTIN, 
SAN ANTONIO and SOUTH
WEST TEXAS.

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN ST. 
PHONES 332.

D. J. BYARS, Act. C. T. A.

T-

RED MESSENGER SERVICE

BOTH 7 ? 7  PHONES

A. B. MYNATT, Prop.

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R E N T
Why Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself/ ■
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

fiftieo •nythlng In Ui« Veblcl« Un« 
Is wnntsd,

K I L L E R 'S
Is th« pisc« to go. Comer of Soeond 
and Throckmorton «treats.

BROWN & VERA. 
Artists’ Materials

Main StreeL Between 11th and I2tb 
Streets.

Family Liquors
Delivered to Tou.
H. BRANN A CO.

Both Telephones 2i2.

T h e Arcade
1204-1206 Main Street. 

Hoes 25c, Bakes, 25c, Spading 
Forks 85c.

The White Mountain Freezer
It’s tho besL Sold by

The Wm. Henry à  R. E. Bell

$ 2 4 .9 5
VIA

TO DECATUR, ILLINOIS, 
AND RETURN.

Account General Assembly Cum
berland Presbyterian Chureh.

Tickets on sale May 14, 16, 1«, 
17; final Hniit for return May 10.

T. T. MCDONALD. 
City Ticket Agent 

906 Main Street.

Houston &  Texas Cen
tral Railway

S 3 1 .9 0  GREENVILLE, a  C.,’
and Return. Sell May 12, 12,

14; limit May 29.

$ 9 . 8 5  HOUSTON and Return.
Sell June 4, limit June 9.

8 2 7 . 8 5  LOUISVILLE, KY, 
and Return. Sell June 11. 

12, 13; limit 28 days.

Through Sleeper to Galveston.
E. A. PENNINGTON,

C. P. *  T. A- 
811 Main St Phone 488.

Going to 
Austin?

How Does This Schedule Suit 
You?

Leave Fort Worth. . . .  8; 55 p. m.
Arrive Austin .............7:00 a.m.
Leave Austin .............ll:lS p . m
Arrive Fort Worth___8:05 a.m.
Through Sleepers

Cars.
and Chair

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.. 
Phones 193. 710 Main St.

TO
GENERAL ASSEMBLY PRESBYTEr 

RIAN CHURCH, 
GREENVILLE, 8. C.

$ 3 1 . 9 0
Date.s of sale May 12. 13 and 14, lim

ited until May 30 for return.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY CUMBER
LAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

DECATUR, ILL. -

$ 2 4 . 9 5
Dates of sale. May 14, 15. 16 and 17, 

limited until May 30 for return.

J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES, 
Gen'I. Agent. T. P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.
E. P. TURNER. G. P. and T. A., 

Dallas, Texas.

IfanufM- 
turem at 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bag«b
Suit C«atg, 
Sample

•nd fin» 
Leather
Repair 
Work 
on «hört 
netie*.

w si«T.ceriSiNXT-i
RDRYNIUCXTMMKOa

FIRE. B 'A  URS.SICKNES8
V  are the terrors of 

■4vhe night, but they are 
perceptibly lessened when 
you liavo on EXTENSION 
T E L E P H O N E  at your 
bedside.

Only SO Cents a Month
Or one and two-t
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand- 
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Sws Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth and 
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Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. Georgs 
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JAPS PECULIAR KIND OF HEATHENISM
Are the Japanese heathen?
Tes. In the minds of many persona they are linked 

op with the people of Patagonia and other foreign 
lands. Some very good ^olks would spei.d time and 
n:oney to wean the Japs from a religion that has served 
thorn well for thousands of years.

But the Japs are a peculiar kind of heathen. One 
could almost wish that America could Import some of 
their sarage'customs.

For Instance, they have what is known as the moral 
code. It Is not a Sunday or a parade affair. They do 
not forget It for six days and then brush the dust off It 
when the mlnl.ster comes to dinner on Sunday. The 
code Is a part of the national life, and here It Is:

Diligence in one's profession.
Love and loyalty between master and survants.
Decorum and propriety.
Gallantry and bravery. "
Tnutfulness and Justice.
Simplicity and frugaiit)
Contempt of meanness.
The best thing In religion lu Tove. Fof It combines 

tenderness, charity, compassion, oourtesj’ , decency, re- 
apect. It is a combination of all the virtues, and the 
Japs have taken this best thing and molded It Into 
their life until the people have become artists, lovers 
of the beautiful. They regard gardens as their choicest 
possessions, and bslieve that care for the aged is a 
privilege instead o f a duty.

It was the emperor of this heathen land who com
manded his soldiers to not only fight valiantly for their 
native land, but to love their enemies.

And the prisoners of Japan found better treatment 
than their own homes afforded.

Prof. Nltobo says. “What Christianity has dons in 
Europe toward arousing compassion in the midst of 
belligerent horrors, love of music and letters has done 
for Japan."

Yes. the Japs are heathen.
They are also as consistent Christians as the world 

knows today, and they live their religion In their daily 
Urea

Is there a .rvater test?

DONT GROWL; DON’T GIVE UP
Tes. perhaps It Is true that you are not appreciated. 

Tou growl and kick and you think that that story 
about fortune knocking ones at every man’s door is 
a lie, and that the world, which Is always busy, has 
teen foolish enough to stop In Its progress for the sole 
purpose to arrest your development.

Trouble la you haven’t half tried. Tou haven’t 
merited snoeess.

Perhaps you do not know that the planet Uranus 
was ones called Osorginm Sldua *nd there is a story 
of la connection with the discovery and elnia-
tcnlng o f that planet.

Lets In the eighteenth century Wm. dierschel de> 
•erted from n band tn the Hanoverian guards, and es> 
enped to England. History doesn’t teU whether he 
playud solo alto or the bass drum. It does say that be 
had a  bobby and worked for M. He got a Job as 
church organist and sent for his sister Caroline, who 
was a good fellow.

William taught music and became popular, but It 
did not affect his head. He studied nights and between 
timts He simply absorbed mathematics and astrono
my. and began star gaxing. He needed a telescope and 
good telescopes cost money.

Bo he mads one.
He whittled snd carved and Caroline followed' 

around with a dust pan and refused to get angry 
bsrause she was sure that William would do thing»— 
just give him tima

Let o f worii on that telescope. Tou never want up 
against a proposition nks It. Hs baUt aad rshuilL 
Os lafM sE to bo gliCogrjtBtJJ- And, mind yoo, tbsro

th* J ik  It wm  aH

and noHUng ootnlng la tar tho
And on# day tho thing wao eoaplsted and WUUam

turned It on the heavens. It worked. The bralno bo- 
hlnd It had not miscalculated and on March it, 17U, 
Wiliam discovered a blase of light which hs reallssd 
must be s  planet.

It was. And the young deserter was famous almost 
la a day.

George III. sent tor him, presented him with a royal 
lardon for Jumping his contract with the Hanover Sil
ver Cornet Army band, and then provided him with 
an Income that made the wolf forever desert the as- 
tronomer's door.

The king even gave the young man apartments at 
Windsor Castle, provided him with all material for 
making telescopes, and Caroline lived with him to tbs 
end. helping him become even more fanooua

Now, put away your grouch. It Is no good to you. 
and no one else wants It. And build your telescope 
again. Keep on rebuilding It. You may never discover 
a planet, but >’ou can di.«cover the meaning of self- 
help, contentment and reap the reward that surely 
comes to those who are proficient.

Good moral in that Ilerschel story, if you will only 
siipiy IL

SYa TE e l e c t io n s  t h is  YEAR 
Governors and other state officers are to be elected 

In twenty-nine states of the union this year, and con
gressional elections are to be held in all the states. 
The first gubernatorial election this year is that of 
Oregon, to be held June 4. Arkansas follows on 
St'pl. 1, Vernmnt Sept. 4, Maine Sept. 10, Georgia 
<>ct. 8. Kentucky Nov. 5, and the other states Nov. f. 
The states that will elect executive»- this year and the 
names of the retiring executives are;

State. Governor. Politics
Alabama................ W. D. .ten’:? .................................... D.
Arkansas ................Jeiferson Davis .............................D.
C2V.f-r.aa .............. G. C. Pardee .................................. D.
Colorado ................J. F. McDonald .............................R.
Connecticut . . . . . . . .  Henry Roberts ..............................R.
G eorgia..................J. .M. Tt'rroll .................................... D.
Idaho ......................F. R. Gooding ...............................R.
Iowa .......................A. B. Cmiimlns .............................R.
Kansas .................. E. W'. Hoch ..................... '...........R.
Kentucky .............. J, C. W. Beckham .......................D.
Maine ..................... William T. Cobb .......................... R.
Massachusetts ....C urtis Guild Jr............................... IL
Michigan ............... F. M. Warner ................................R.
Minnesota............. J. A. Johnson .................................D.
Nebra.ska .............. J. H. Mickey ................................R.
Nevada .................. John Sparks ............... ^ .............. D.
New Hampshire ...John Mcl^ne .................................R.
New York .............F. W. Higgins ...............................R.
North Dakota .......E. Y. Sarles ....................................R.
Oregon ...................G. E. Chamberlain ........................D.
Pennsylvania ....... S. W. Pennypacker ........................R,
Rhode Lsland ....... "Jeorge H. Utter ............................. R,
South Carolina ...D . C. Heyward ........................... D.
South D akota....... S. H. lOlrod ...................................... R.
Tennessee . . . .  ...Jolin  L Cox .................................D.
Texas .....................S. W. T. I.anham ..........................T).
Vermont ................Charles J. Bell ................................ R.
Wisconsin .............J. O. Davidson ,* ........................... R.
Wyoming .............. B. B. Brooks .................................... R.

Some of these state elections are going to be very 
close and exciting. Down here in Texas there is but 
little excitement over the state election, owing to the 
fact that there is comparatively speaking no opposition, 
the fun all appearing in the primaries over the differ
ent candidates. But in the states where the two great 
r-artlea are more equally divided there is plenty of ex
citement and a constant hurrah up to the time ths 
polls are closed and doubt very often exists until the 
result is announced.

There are a great many people who think Texas 
would be a great deal better off if the opposition were 
stronger, but the days of republican rule In this state 
are rememb«‘red in such manner that our people will 
never take kindly to the suggestion of republican 
affiliation. The seeds sown in the days sf reconstruc- 
ti<in are still germinating and bearing fruit.

Waco Is the proper place for the state democratic 
convention this year. Fort Worth is the only large city 
which is an applicant, snd if it was held there the con
vention hall would be filled and the delegates demor
alized by Bell rooters.—Beaumont Journal.

The convention hall will be filled with Bell rooters 
no matter where it is located, from the fact that the 
gentleman referred to is going to be the democratic 
nominee. The state convention will be nothing more 
than a big ratification meeting, and It is propsr it 
should be held in the home town of the choice of the 
pf ople.

❖  ❖  ♦ ♦
Waco Is the proper place for the state democratic

convention. Bell and Williams live In Fort Worth; 
Brooks lives in Dallas, and inaccessibility hampers Min
eral Well.s. No objections to Waco.—Waco Times-Her- 
ald.

The fact that Fort Worth Is the home of two leading 
candidates for state office cuts no Ice In the matter of 
the state nominating convention except with those who 
are put to it for arguments against the convention com
ing here. Fort Worth is the only logical location for 
the convention.

❖  ^ ♦
Waco claims she should have the democratic con

vention because she has no candidates. Fort Worth 
has so many that she feels it necessary to have the con
vention In order to keep them at home.—Denison Her
ald.

Fort Worth asks for the convention becanse by vir
tue of location, accessibility and choice of the people 
she is entitled to It

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
There Is one thing, at least, tn Judge Bell’s fkvor; 

he Is not holding one office and running for another. 
The Messenger does not believe a man can deserve a 
fat salary when he is devoting his time to his own cam
paign.—Gainesville Messenger.

Judge Bell retired from the attorney generaTa office 
In order to avoid such a contingency, setting Colquitt 
and Brooks an example that seems to have been with
out effect, however.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A Fort Worth paper demands to know who It Is that 

will be worked by having the state convention assem
ble at Mineral Wells., That Is a funnv Question to ask 
before anybody knows who will be delegates, or that ths 
convention will assemble at Mineral Wells.—Houston 
Post

An Idle question, truly, for we all know the effects 
of Mineral Wells water. Should the convention he given 
to that place every delegate present will undergo ths
same experience, for the fluid dlspens^ over there la 
no respecter of persona

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The new rule of the Texas railroad commission, un-, 

der which there Is to p «  an etfsctlva penalty for those 
shippers caught underfoilling, roisolasstfylng, or in othsr 
manner trying to defraud the railroads, has caussd gan« 
cral satisfaction among the freight men of the state.— 
Cleburne Enterprise.

The commission should always do Its duty by tlM 
railways as loyally as It rsntsra caeaasnvy sarrlas to tho 

lopta It was fonnsd to Bo wtm ooB mmA JMttoa ta

àtÊsam

F O B ^ T  W O l ^ T l H I

V. R. Hedrick, president of the Stock Yards Naitlonal 
bank of Fort Worth, was one of the bankers Interested 
In the action taken by the Texas Bankers Association 
til seeslon here laot week In reggrd to the shits pending 
against ths Fort Worth Live Stock exchange, says 
the San Antonio Express. oH was to have read a 
paper before the aOBocIation,- but not being on ths 
regular program It was crowded out for lack of time.

In discussing the stock yards cases Mr. HedrlcE 
looks at the suits from the standpoint of a banker. 
Ha reviews extensively tho history of the stock yards 
Industry in Texas, their bearing on the commercial 
intereots of Texas and the effect the action of the 
attorney general has upon the industry. His dicussion 
follows:

While we feel that the prosperity of the country In 
geneniJ, which has obtained fur »evcnal years past, is 
a subject which bids us all take new hope in the 
success of all industrial and financial institutions 
throughout the state, it ‘appears the more unfortunate 
at this isirticular time that such a serious blow has 
been dealt to the cattle Industry of the state.

While the .•»eriogs consequences and effects of ths 
recent sult-s filed by the state of Texajt, claiming vio
lation «)f tile anti-trust law against the exchange and 
the cotnmis.sion firms and the packers, has in Its Im- 
iiiedlate effects been more seriously felt and expe- 
ilenced in iny own town, where this Industry is cen
tered, and from which it naturally radiates, still, the 
consequetices of the situation will, inevitably, reach 
all portions of^iTexas and must necessarily depress 
tiiat ln<1n«frv Ih- .̂ ghOUi' ilto ii.nlL- of the »liOie Sia>-e.

Packing House History
It appears that in the early part of the year of 1889 

or 1898. Colonel Hoxle, a large arM wealthy operator 
from the city of Chicago, made his home and residence 
ill the city of Fort Worth, and was the owner of very 
extensive and valuable ranch Interests throughout the 
ttate. Having taken up his residence in Teaas and 

a man of boundless energy, even after he had 
aought a rc.sidcnce In Texas In order to escape some 
of the n.s.sidiious demands upon his time and attention 
incident to a busy life in the great industrial and finan
cial ccntci-s like Chicago, he conceived tho idea of In
augurating a packing Industry within the state of 
Texas, in the hopes of thereby bringing the manufac
turer of meat products close to the stock producer. 
Aooiit tills time, under his direction, and with hi.s im
mense wealtli, H packing corporalion was organized 
and put in oi«Tatlon in tlie city of Fort Worth, repre
senting an investment of some 3500,000 or 3600.OO0. 
Tliis institution struggled along for a number of years 
with doubtful success, both for the lack of facilities 
sufficiently large to Induce tlie Imllding up of a de- 
idrablo market for cattle and hogs, and in the face of 
ÜIO competition in this line of Imsiness. About the 
time, or .shortly after, tlie Hoxle packing concern be
gan Its operations at I'ort Worth, a live stock exchange 
aa.H incorporated and wont into Itusincss In the effort 
to e-stabllsh some uniformity in the handling of live 
stock at tho Fort Worth market, and this at a time 
vhen there were but two commission firms doing 
tuainess at that place. This exchange, necessarily 
feeble at that time, and being supported only by ths 
co-operation of two commls.slon merchants kd a 
r.ifhcr precarious existence and about equivalent to 
the struggles and conditions which confronted the 
packing interest

In 1901 a most vigorous effort was made by the clt- 
Ixcns of Fort Worth and the influential Jive stock 
ralser.s throughout the state to increase the packing 
facilities at our town. This effort was most heartily 
Joined in by the bankers throughout the state of Texas, 
from one end of it to the other, as it was tlie opinion 
of all piviHHis who had any knowledge of the subject 
whatsoi ver, that if packing Instltullons of sufficient 
magnitude could be induced to locate In Texas, this fact 
v.ouid stimulate the raising of more hogs and sheep 
ajid induce the live stock raisers to finish their cattle 
at home and find a convenient market, thereby saving 
to themselves the cost and expen.se of transporting 
the same .such a great distance in order to find a mar
ket, and at thov^me time Increasing the volume of 
trade and commerce lu Texas and enlarging and pro
moting the taxable v.alues and promoting tlie material 
wealth and pi-osporlty of the state at large.

Local Capital Added
Large «unis of money were subscrilitxl. more x>ar- 

tlcularly by the citizens of Fort Worth and its imme
diate vicinity, reaching the sum of 3350.000, which was 
tendered as a donation to the packing plants of tho 
middle west In order to Induce them to hx*ate in Texas. 
Along with this donation was likewise tendered a prac
tical conceding of all the stock yards and old packing 
interest.«, and finally Armour A Co. and Rwlft A Co. 
were Induced to locate in Fort Worth and completed 
iiiagnlficent manufacturing establishments there, pre
senting Investments of several millions of dodars. Im- 
Menso sums of money were then expended by various 
concotnltant interests, constructing ample and commo
dious stock yards, belt railways, horse and mule bams, 
soap factories, fertilizing Industries and Institutions of 
kindred character, wbicfa the whole state of Texas 
welcomed with open arms, and every citizen of Texas, 
from one end of it to the other, points to this great 
industry and enhancement of Texas commerce with 
ex.'iltiiig pride.

The packing institutions have from the time they 
located in i\)rt Worth in 1901, continued steadily up 
to about eight months ago to enlarge their plants, add 
additional facilities and upon two different occasions 
within the past eighteen months committees from the 
Board of Trade at Fort Worth and from the Fort 
Worth Live Stock exchange, have had almost positive 
assurance of the fact that two other large packing 
companies would construct plants at Fort Worth. 
Various unfortunate incident.« and olrcumstancea have, 
at different times, maircd our hopes in this particular, 
and detetred a consummation of this much hoped for 
realization. However, with tba companies at present 
operating we find in 1908 that the two plants located 
at Fort Worth have, by reason of the facilities afforded 
in the way of a market for live stock, furnished em
ployment in the packing industry proper, to no less 
than 4,000 employes, most of whom ace skilled men, 
whose average wage earning is in excess of that of any 
manufacturing or large Industrial concern In the state 
of Texas.

Six Thousand Employes
Incident to this the stock yards has furnished em

ployment for 150 more, and tho IncrogAe in the number 
of Mve stock which find a market at Fort Worth has 
Induced and attracted a largo number of commission 
firms, partnerships and Individual dealers In this line 
of business to the extent of at least 750 more. Im
mense horse and mule exchanges have been Inaugu
rated and establi^ed at Fort Worth, where horses and 
mules from both Texas and all tho middle and western 
states ars shipped and sold, not only to Texas, but 
throughout the cotton growing states of the south in 
Immense numbers, and here has furnished employment 
for perhaps seventy-five employes and numerous 
smaller concerns, manufacturing and Industrial In their 
nature, have sprung up around this Industry to such an 
extent that, estimated as a whole, ttoere are between 
5,600 and 8,000 men actually engaged and employed 
In earnlqg wages, which have been added to the pop
ulation of my Immédiats town and the state of Texas. 
And all this is true with referenoe to the actual addi
tion to the populattan and local distribution of wages 
In my country. The location of this packing Industry 
has Induced the consignment to the Port Worth mar
ket of between 600 and 800 ears of live stock per week, 
which, upon a careful computation, has been esti
mated at a value of between 1400,000 and 1500,000 per 
week. or. uix>n an average. $2.000,000 x>er month. This 
condition baa llkewlsa given a stimulus and a market 
at Fort Worth for all eharacter of live stock, whera 
the cattle raisers find oppqrtunitiea to purebasa that 
claaa o f catUa which will Improva their herds.

Tba mala and harm markat, now axtaadad to export 
ct horses aai male* ta Ba th  i marica and tha Want
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no less than |600,000 per month.

Started Hog Reieing
When the packers began operations In Texas, not

withstanding the fact that the .old packing plant had 
been in operation for a number of years in a small way. 
It was utterly impossible for them to operate upon full 
time on account of the scarcity and inability to get 
bogs. It had long been well understood by the' business 
end financial interests of Texas as well as by the most 
advanced agricultural thinkers, that tho diversion of 
crops was one o f the crying needs of the farmer In 
Texas, While the mere raising of cotton in some sec
tions deprived tho farmer and stock raiser of many of 
the sources' of wealth to the farming interests which 
had been realized to such a great extent by the farm
ers and stock raisers in the more thickly settled sec
tions of the country and in the middle western states.

Every conceivable character of inducement, by ad
vertisement and otherwise, was begun in 1901 by the 
packing interest to stimulate the raising of hogs. This 
has been so successfully carried out that today thou
sands and thousands of hogs are consigned to the Fort 
Worth markst and sold each and every day, from as 
far north as Kansas, Indian and Oklahoma Territories 
and Arkansas and from every quarter of the state of 
T ĵxas. The fact that the number of bogs daily con
signed and sold at the Fort Worth market having mul
tiplied from year to year and from day to day and 
Increased with such wonderful rapidity Indicates that 
the farmers of Texas have at last learned the great 
'aiue and Immense amount of wealth which can be 
accumulated to that Interest in Texas by so far di- 
\ersifylng their farming interests as to spend a por
tion of their time in raising hogs. Today the pack
ing Interests at Fort Worth are running at full time, 
killing thousands of hogs each day, and the fact re
mains, which can be verified by every shipper, that 
the price of hogs at the Fort Worth market is as high 
as the market price on the great markets at Kansas 
City, 8t. Louis and Chicago, which manifestly saves 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to the Texas farmers 
in the way of freight rates in their efforts to reach 
the market under the freight rates which would nec
essarily be paid in order to reach a market.

An estimate of the matter will show any person 
•iifficlently Interested to make the calculation that 
the farmers of TexaS are .saving as much as $2 per 
hundred on hogs by reason of the packing industry 
being loiated in Texas. All these Immense sums of 
money are put into the channels of trade and com
merce of the state of Texas by reasop  ̂ of the location 
oi these Industries in the state of Texas. The banks 
find ready opportunity to loan their surplus funds in 
finishing these products for a home market, and all 
of this minjey. together with the additional wealth in
cident to tlie stimulus furnished to the farmers to raise 
these live stock products for this market, remajns at 
home and adds to the great volume of money which 
increases the wealth of the state and its citizens.

Ths Bankers’ Interest
I fully appreolate that there is no class of men on 

earth engaged in any kind of bustiiess who have at all 
time and under all circumstances stood with any great
er resolution for the enforcement of the laws of the 
iand than the banker» The banker is the represen
tative of the property Interest, pot only of himself, 
but of all tho people in the community In which he 
does business, and at all times and under all clrcum- 
blanccs the bankers have welcomed the righteous ad- 
ndnistratlon of the laws of the land, to the end that the 
liberty and property of the citizens o f the country 
may be at all times fully protected as contemplated 
by our csonstltutions, both state and national.

Is the L'Xw Violated?
It seems In this instance from all that I have been 

able to ascertain that some of the rules of the Fort 
Worth Live Stock exchange have, in tho opinion of 
the attorney general of the state, violated the provis
ions of tho Texas anti-trust law. While not under
taking to dlscu.ss the merits of this position, and realiz
ing of course that it is the duty of all good citizens 
to uphold the hands of the officers of the state In the 
enforcement of laws; still, I cannot but deplore the 
necessity for prosecution of this interest, in view of the 
manifold disturbances that will be and are already 
incident thereto, as well as the far-reaching effects 
and injuries which th* same must necessarily inflict 
upon so many Innocent persons.

It is well known to us that the live stock sale.« which 
are accomplished at the Fort Worth market must, by 
reason of the few hours on each day in which the busi
ness is to be done, be accomplished with celerity, and 
there must, of necessity, be some uniformity in the 
manner of conducting that bu.siness In order to ac
complish the desired results in the time allotted for the 
doing of the same, as well as to preserve that element 
of integrity in all the dealings on that market €cs will 
stlmulaite the consignment of live stock to that point, 
and likewise protect the public who use that market 
ais a means for disposing of its product. It is perhaps 
a well known fact to you all that the charges prescribed 
by the exchange at Fort "Worth are published In our 
daily papers, while that at other markets, such as San 
Antonio, Houston, Galveston and New Orleans, where 
the amount of business done does not require the 
existence of an exchange the commissions for said 
sales more than triple the amount of charges at the 
Fort Worth market.

Like Other Exchanges
It seems that the exchange, from Its very inception, 

had undertaken to observe the same rules and regula
tions, In the effort to protect the Fort "VN’orth markeL 
as the exfierience and wisdom of like Institutions 
conducted from time out of mind in the United States. 
Their rules and regulations are similar to those of 
cotton exchanges, grain exchanges and like institu
tions at such commercial points as make such or
ganizations an absolute necessity. They do not in any 
sense of the term undertake to limit the amount of 
business done, nor by whom that particular business 
shall be done, but they simply undertake to prescribe 
a system,of rules and regulations, full of honor, in-

tegrlty, sound financial policy and, cfc_ 
good morals from a business standpotat" 
undertake as a great moral factor to e S b r ^  
servance of. not only as to their own 
every persons, firm or corporation who n « * '  
to do business at said market. It a p p g ^ ?  
exchange has a membership which comarlaM  ̂
only located in Fort Worth, but all ovwtSi 
of the very highest order, some of whom am̂  
and of the highest order of integrity; 
have undertaken for a lifetime to obey the laws 
country, and have built up their own private t  
by Industry and hone.«ty. It seems that ^  
members or person.« connected with this ext^wKl 
ever knowingly violated the law of iIh c z /*  
of Texas, or at any time conceived the Ideatt 
were subjecting theni.«elvcs to the pains and
incident to a law breaker. This, of course, ___
hUuatlon very serlou.s from a personal standpstei 
pos.siblllty of the infliction of humlUstloa^** 
clement of our citizen.ship who have at all tisi 
thejnselves upon their Integrity of character) 
loyalty and devotion to the laws of their

These live stock exchanges, which have 
fallen under the condemnation of the law 
of the state of Texa.«, have been potentlil 
increasing the possibility of a ready money 
the cattle raiser. The competition 
dealers Is the keenest of siiy Institutions 
I am acquainted.

Thsrs Is Cempstitiea
There 1» a gentlemanly scramble amom 

in and day out in their effort to enlarge thal 
their clientage, and to render to the shlppets i 
acter of efficient, intelligent and bonest 
will promote their reputations througbont tas’i 
and induce to them a larger consignment ^  i
fellow operators in the Exchange building; ais 
fact is largely due the high price 
to get the shippers from the packers, liaay BH 
commission firms and companies have ths ■ 
port at least, if nut the active suppset 
of the wealthiest and most influential smb 
the companies or firms thus being of ths  ̂
n:oral responsibility, have thereby been 
make financial arrangements In the eastera i 
western cities by which they were eaaMsB 
to cattle raisers and stock raisers In Texa 
sums of money in order to enabls them to 
carry on and handle their business; ^»8 tsaa 
mense profits and wealth therefrom, 
thousands of small stock raisers and fi 
stock in different forms, are by this msai 
to raise money through his particular flna 
w hen standing alone be w ould not bs alfla to 
himself with the credit necessary to prosssMâ  
business which he is by means of these 
ablcd to carry on.

Banks Have Much Pm ***
There is. from estimates which 1 hava 

to make after inquiry among ths leadlag 
these commission firms, at least $26,000,8 
in Texas which has been negotiated directly 
rectly through these channels, which Is 
by the farmers and stock raisers throughout DBiil 
In the conduct of their business. Ton 
assembled will bear me out In the statement 
merous banks in Texas have on hand froai 
time thousands of dollars of this page 
come to them through these commloBoa 
reason of the fact that the commlsstoo ] 
in financial standing and of the highest order eC ; 
risk, standing betw een you and the origlad.2 
of the paper, has Induced you to loan the 
that we have at all times, as banks, felt the 
security w ith reference to this paper and 
it. and this fact akme baa been a boon to ttg j 
who needed the money in raising, hudltig» 
ishing his stock and live stock products for tfM i 

It seems now that by reason of thee# 
suKs against all this entire industry and âO 
stitutions and individuals, that a depression baij 
with reference to this cattle paper arlthla tt» i 
days. By reason of my daily and intimato i 
with the heads of a great many of UieM 
1 have obseiaed all character of raquesto Nr i 
end for renewals of outstanding pajMr, 
commission firms, corporations and ind 
most exceedingly anxious to grant, but 
sible fur them to du so on account of the . 
uatlon.

Hope Speedy Settlemetrt
It Is remarkable, and you can hardly 

of you who have not come in commankatkm ' 
sitimtion there, bow far-reaching the efteotg i 
suits have been and what consternation, 
and disorganization is now presented srtth 
all character of cattle paper and at 
stock Industry as a whole. I know that allhhi 
institutions In my immediate country 
these unfortunate defendants In theua; 
and corporations and the Îika ta aalB tata 
ment of this matter if posstMa to tha end 
situation may be relieved, with aa BtUa taagw 
Innocent as possible, even though L _
those of you wdio know the sltuaUea wffl J o^  
believing that thoee who are acemmi are 
cent, and if  they can be said to hath hctoi la 
of the laws of the country, that It hM been 
technical accident, and not from Intentional

And while personally I woaM not undeito^ 
Icise the attorney general of etato, nor 
al^illty to advise him ai to what th8 lawi of 1 
are, I feel that you will all joto me 
he as representing the great stale ofTer~  
able to find some possibility « f  A 
of this controversy which is lea'vlng t i ^  
upon this great Industry and tiwehy 
uatlon and spare the innocent puhBo throe" 
state of Texas from a condition of flnar ’̂***
If not ruin which may be approaching theov
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nposed,
•o that i^ t ly  and pleasantly build tip and 

part of the body, make it the ideal tonic for a disordered 
^ 1 aysten. Eveiy one feela the need of a tonio sometimes. 

M  aaemt to get «'out o f gear, ** the appetite becomes fickle, the 
^depressed, sleep is not restful or refreshing, and the enUre body 
LyodS, woni’<>̂ t feeling. When the system is in this depleted, run* 

bi5 P ^  ^  ^  ^  tonic, and S. S. S. is recognized every*
gtsadard. Being made entuely o f roots, herbs and ba$ks 

id iof 8ieiy gentle action as well as their Invigorating effect on the 
^^TuipQ l sot disagreeably affect any of the delicate members or tissues 

the 80*€iuled tonics on the market which contain potash or 
harmful mineral ingredient. These derange the stomach and 

HgS^apilsvofablv affect the bowels or otherwise damage the health.

------------------ ^ ----------------------------------- j  —
acts more promptly and gives better and more lasting results 

2 ^ a a f othef tonic, and because of its vegetable purity is an absolutely 
Si«e<ncine for young or old. S. S. S. acts admirably in cases of dyspep- 
Sr^teestiott and other stomach troubles, and after using it that uncom* 

ig^ng of fullness, dizziness or drowsiness, after eating, are no 
Not only is S. S. S. the greatest of all tonics but possesses puri- 

SSaad alterative properties, and if there is a taint in the blood it will 
semovc every trace and restore perfect health. In selecting your 

^ 2 w  this year do not experiment but get S. S. S.. the recognized stand*
¡ ¡ r *  T M e s w i r r s F E G i n G G o , , A n A M r A , 6 J i »
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6BAND
OPENING
BALL

AtBsrounn Park, Tuesday, May 
U, Public dance on Tuesday, 
fbsrsday and Saturday nights 
ft  sack week, beginning at S 
gieiock sharp. Check room ao* 
isnnnrtstl— free.
■UtIC BY MOCLLER'8 OR

CHESTRA
: ltT . HATCHER, Mgr. and Prop.

Books Wc Recommend
mp0*tmUmt*m

\mcc0p~ 
tM íl» mil wSAor 
rnmkfrnflltmmtork. 
W H y  mmt tmm, 
ömoümmllmrm T

or.^Oe, p e r volume

Fort W orth
SKATING

RINK
BpsHal Attractions Week Com* 

mencing May 14.
Taaaday Night—Prlxe couplu 

Kate. Lady and gentleman win* 
Btra will receive one season 
ticket each.

r*May Night—Potato race.
Saturday Matinee — Juvenile 

nee. Gold medal.
Saturday Night—Eaton in a 

.two-mile race backward, against 
'̂ Ome.

JUBILEE 8EEVICZ HELD
'iftieCh Anniversary of India Mission 

Work Observed
Rev, J. F. Boeye of St. Paul's Meth* 

dist Eplacoi>al church Sunday morn* 
Mg dsihrered an India Jubilee sermon 
MllliretfTig the fiftieth anniversary of 
iM esIabUshment of missions in India. 
Haflar anniversary service was ob* 
enei In all the Methodist Episcopal 
dUBches tbrougbout the country.
b  the course of hla address Dr. 

tow* aald:
'The SMTObership of this church In 

M b bae sprung In the fifty years from 
Mthlng to nearly 200.000. Beginning 
rithout any organisation, now nine 
uonal cenferences or missions occupy 
Us field.
*h t\ñj rears more it la safe to 

*  ̂ that at the present rate of 
Methodism in India will be 

Bumerons than in the United

8UKDAT CLUB MEETS
lb  Luellie Elliott Heard at Regular 

Seaalon
Xba Luenie BlHott. who recently 

ited with highest honors from 
Jtow York School of Dramatic Art, 

■Rad a Ketch at the regular session 
'_tba bnday Club of the First Pres- 

cburch. Fully one hundred 
w preaent Her work called 

t a round of applause, which lasted 
Ka raaponded. Thla waa Miaa

ST. MLMO................ ay asftse* J. !»«••
x a x  M A X  o jr  t h e  b o x ..•* ar M»r»l4 MftcGfath
T B E  irO trO R A B L * PBTBR

STIBLXNO........... ay ^»'4
TO.M CALL OF TU B W ILD ., f  ar lack L«n4oa
THE r r a o i ir iA ir ........ ay owea wia«
r a a  c r i s i s ........... ar wi»«»» chorewu
RVFERTOFBRirnSAV.hr Aatkonr Hop*
T B E  OESTLEM Air FROM  ly D IA F A .............Br Baotfc Tarklajtos
SOLDIERS O F FORTVFE..Bf alckai4 Har41a| Dari*
T B E  K IF D R E D  OF T B E  W ILD ..
^ Mr Ckatlas O. O. Bobcfta
T B E  C A R D IF A L 'S  BirVFF-BOX.. 
* “ 7  ay H«s»y MailaiU
T B E  P IL L A R  OFLIOBT.SrlA>mU fracr
Do not mUa thl# opportunity, aa 
many o f tho quantltlea are limited

CO NN ER.’S
BOOK STOKE

Elllott’a first public appearance In this 
city.

Miss Alice Wright of Mansfield ren* 
dered a soprano solo and Mrs. O. Y, 
Morton gave a violin solo, both of 
which were well received.

John W. Bradley led the audience 
in singing "The King's Business," and 
also sang a solo.

GIRL WINS NOTICE
Intermezzo Composed By Miss Randle 

of Cleburne
Miss Pattle Randle of Cleburne has 

comi>osed an intermezzo, "La Rose," 
which promises to win her fame not 
only in Texas, but In the northern and 
eastern states as welL Miss Randle, 
whose eyesight Is such that she is un* 
abie to transcribe her own composi
tions, composes at the piano. "La 
Rosa" waa played by her for Professor 
Phil Eppsteln of Fort Worth, who 
transcribed the first copy. The Inter
mezzo came to the attention of eastern 
music houses, and a few days ago Pro* 
feasor Eppsteln received an order front 
one of the largest talking machine 
companies in the United States, asking 
him to arrange the Intermezzo for an 
eighteen-piece orchestra, the purpose 
being to secure a phonographic record 
of the selection as played by an or* 
chestra. Sunday at Lake Erie, "La 
Rosa" was played by Eppeteln's or* 
cboetra and elicited much applause.

After beating your carpets, to 
brighten them, lay them out and scat
ter over them a mixture of com meal 
and salt In equal parte. After an hour 
or eo sweep hard. Remove spots with 
diluted ammonia.
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'he Queât of 
The Golden

la hantiiiR: for a buslnefis or occupation most people 
itally hunting: for a ffoose that will lay golden
The commonest aspiration is to so construct and 

t  business enterprise that it becomes almost auto- 
wiaEc  BO that when the play-fever touches the blood 
•as may **let îço,*’ sit at one side, and watch for the 

golden with a certainty of its appearance.
• BYery business man has, in his store or enterprise 

Jf ̂ rentare, a possible jçolden içooeê—a present «olden 
^ y?. It rests with*, himself alone whether he will 

Âe bird or not—whether it will arrive at «olden- 
iood or perish from ne«lect or ignorance.

^ These birds require much attention, much care—and 
mast be fed, if you would have them «row to «ooso- 

Mod; and their natural diet is—advertisin«!
Re «olden «oose was ever raised to a ** workin« a«e”  
> food waa stinted, or denied, or adulterated or 
ituted.

The merchant who ‘ ‘ knows thin«8’ ’ is satisfied to 
silver in food for the «oslin«—because, after many 
the silver will return in «olden e««s. '

Sooh investment may require a little faith—but 
a ooaniDon sense.

hi

bfuùnefis enterprise 
-QOOBEHOOD?

IHro«ressin« toward

s#'-.

PANTHERS HOME 
SLUG THE BALL

Greenville Defeated 10 to 5 on 
Sunday

Battia Bcarr«4 and limping badly, 
the Panthers reached the^ own barn* 
yard Sunday afternoon and with re* 
vivlng courage chased Oreenvllla all 
over the enclosure, looking for the 
loose bars.

Old time fans expanded with “That’s 
the sort of a game I like to aoo" as the 
ball kept flying from the tip of the 
hat. Fort Worth landed thirteen times 
for ten splinters and Oreeuvllle five 
times for five.

l*'aat work on the bags also char
acterized the game, a total of six 
felonies being tagged up, with the hon
orŝ  again In favor of the grandstand.

Ureenville for a time appeared dan
gerous. Time, however, was one In
ning.. Maag and Curtis kindly elimi
nated themselves as a skirmish and 
Carlin then lost the range long enough 
to let Phillips on first. Clark saw a 
plover and could nut resist ths temp
tation and Phillips scored. Raley and 
Louden punished Mr. Audubon Clark 
with successive swipes and tallied on 
a iwo-tUner by Mclver. Three to the 
bad.

In the second the Panthers discov
ered they were home and proceeded to 
tie the score. Wilson hit to isft, stole 
second and went homo on Clayton’s 
hot drive to Maag. Erwin put a safe 
one to short and Clayton scored. Clark 
then caught the Infection and put, .a 
double to left, scoring Erwin. Qfrortr 
fanned and Carlin skied.

After that the Panthers had things 
their own way, Spencer was found 
with ease when necessary, the game 
from outside sounding like a seance 
from the rapping.

Greenville stemmed the tide at one 
time by a brilliant double play, catch
ing Salm and VVlIeon. WUson had 
placed one between left and center and 
Salm sent an easy one to Louden at 
short. Louden whipped it to first and 
like machinery the ball went back 
across the diamond to third, nailing 
Wilson despite a long slide.

Greenville took a final brace In the 
ninth, scoring one on Louden's two- 
baggor, a steal and Jackson’s single to 
center, with one out. Mclver then 
skied to Ofrorer and Jackson waa 
caught at second on Stevens' slzzler to 
Boles. V

The Hunters and Panthers receive 
the women at 4 o'clock Monday aftei* 
noon.

The score;
Fort Worth

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Ofrorer. cf.................. 4 2 4 0 0
Carlin, 3b...................  5 0 0 2 1
Cavender, If.................4 1 1 0 0
Boles, S3.....................  2 1 3 3 0
Wilson, rf.................  4 8 4 0 0
Salm. lb ....................4 0 9 1 1
Clayton. 2b................... 4 8 2 S 0
Clark, p......................4 2 2 1 0

Totals ............... 33 13 27 10 2
Greenville

AB. BH. PO. A. E
Maag, 3b.................  4 0 2 0 1
Curtis, If..................... 4 0 1 0 0
Phillips, 2b..................4 0 1 1 0
Raley, lb ....................4 1 4  1 0
I-ouden, ss....................4 I 8 1 0
Mclver, cf.................. 3 1 2 0 0
Jackson, rf..................3 1 1 0 0
Stevens, c.................  4 0 10 0 0
Spencer, p................... 3 0 0 6 0
*OoyIe ......................  0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............... S3 5 23 8 1
•Doyle ran for Phillips In first In

ning and scored.
Score by Innings;

Fbrt Worth ....... 0 3 3 0 0 0 3 1  *—10
Greenville ...........8 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2— 6

Summary—Earned runs, Fort Worth 
7. Greenville 3; stolen bases. Ofrorer, 
Boles, Wilson, Lfiuden; two-base hits. 
Boles. Wilson, Clayton. Clark. Lou
den. Mclver: struck out, by Spencer 
9. by Clark 2: wild pitch, by Clark 1; 
bases on balls, off Spencer 2; batter 
hit, Mclver: passed ball, Stevens 1; 
sacrifice hits, Jackson, Ofrorer. Tima 
of game—1 hour and 50 minutes. 
Umpire—Collins.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing of Cluba

■ I  i  I  a I  I § «
CLUES ? 3 a  S’ 3 “  : o

: * i  : • ; : :
• :

Dallas ............• 2 1 4 4 4—13 .812
Greenville ...1  * 3 2 2 2—11 .611
Fort Worth ..0  1 • 2 8 3— 9 .661
Temple .......... 1 8 0 • 1 3— 8 .444
Cleburne ........1 1 3 0 • 2— 7 .412
Waco ___ V*® ® ® * ® •— 3.177L o s t ........... . . .8  7 7 10 10 14—. • . . . .

At Waco
R. H. E..

Waco .........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0—1 3 1
Dallas ........3 0 1 1 0 1 0 0  0—6 9 1

Summary—Runs. Hoffman 1, Sulli
van 1, Maloney 2. Ragsdale 1. Wil
liams 2; earned runs. Dallas 3; two- 
base hit, Maloney: sacrifice hits, Fink, 
Bigbie 2; stolen bases, Sullivan, Mey
ers. Williams, Blgble: double plays,
Dawkins to Hickey to Hoffmaq, Bigbie 
too Fink to Stovall: struck out. by Ort 
2, by Pruitt 7; bases on balls, off C^t 
4 .off Pruitt 1: hit by pitched balls, by 
Pruitt 2; wild pitch, Pruitt 1; left on 
bases. Waco 4. Dallas 5. Time of 
ganie—1 hour and 40 minutes. Umpire 
—Stewart.

At Templa
R (f s

Temple . . . . • • 8 8 0 0 0 8  •—7 11 1 
Cleburne . . . 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1  0—6 10 4

Summary—Earned .rune. Temple 0, 
Cleburne 4; stolen bases, Moore, 
Pease, Moran, Shelton, Whiteman 8. 
Sheffield. Vance; two-base hits, Shef
field, Vance 2. Butler; three-base hltA 
Shelton. Whiteman 2, Powell, Vadee; 
home run, Arbogast; struck onL by 
Vance 9, by Dickson 1; wild pitches, 
by Dickson 1, by Vance 1: batter hit, 
Shelton: double play. Moore to Me* 
Cully; paeeed ball. Powell: rune
scored. Pease, Arbogast. Sheffield 2, 
Malarin. Vance 2. Wright. Shelton, 
Powell. Whiteman 8. Time of game— 
8 hours and 6 minutes. Umpire— 
Wright. __________

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

— -— Games--------- Per
Clubs— Played. Won, Lost. cenL

Houston ...........  18 33 8 *8®®
San Antonio . . .  16 • 1 *862
Galveston .........16* 1 ®
Austin .............. 16 • * -620
Lake Chlares . .  14 6 8 .429
Beaumont ........ 19 8 10 .883

Sunday's Results
San Antonio 8, Austin 1.
Houston 1. Lake Charles 0.
Galveston 4. Beaumont 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing
Clubs— Plujrud. Woo. LosL c e ^

ix  *

CatarrieUl

Philadelphia ... .  86 v 16 lo .«is
Pittsburg ta 11 12 .478
Boston ................ IB U 14 .410
St. Louis ............24 10 14 .417
Cincinnati ........ST 10 17 .370
Brooklsm ........... 2l 7 II .110

* . i
Sunday’s Results 

Boston I, St. Louis 1.
New Yorlc I, Cincinnati L 
Brooklyn 5. Chicago 4.--------------  ' . <

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
— -— Gamez Per

Clubs— Played. Won. LosL cenL
Shreveport . . . .  28 17 0 .789
Birmingham . . .  27 18 0 .fST
New Orleans . .  82 IS 9 .691
Memphis .............82 IS 9 .691
Atlanta .............. 36 18 18 .690
Montgomery ... 23 8 ,SIS
Nashville ........... 26 9 17 .140
Little Rock ___  23 6 18 .817

Sunday's Rssults
Birmingham 6, New York S, 
Memphis 9, Nashville 8.
Shreveport 2, Atlanta 1.

ROSEN
5n

Construction bids will be received by 
R. T. Kelley, chairman of the pubite 
Improvement committee of council up 
to Tuesday nighL May 22, for a con
crete building 18x36 feet, to be used 
as a city jail In North Fort Worth. 
Plans and specifications are on file 
with the eity secretary at the city hsjl.

Seven new residences will soon be 
under construotlon o »  Grand avenue 
between Central ~Shd Park avenues. 
The North Fort Worth Townilte com
pany have just let the building con
tracts.

Closing exercises of North Port 
Worth high school will take place May 
25 to June 1, inclusive. There are four 
graduates.

The graduating exercises take placo 
Friday night, June 1, while the exer
cises of the other grades ctAnmenje 
May 25. The exerol.ses will be con
ducted under the direction of M. H. 
Moore, superintendent; A. B.. Fincher, 
principal, and J. F. Wharton, assistant
principi»!.

The graduating iclau consists of 
Misses Norma Moody, Isabella Nation, 
Marguerite Hensley and Mr. Norman 
Callens. The president Is Miss Isa- 
J>fclla Nation and the secretary is Miss 
Norma Moody.

The program for graduating exer
cises will be:
Plano duet.........................................

. . .  .Misse Julia and Lula Christian
Invocation....................Rev. W. M. Lana
Plano solo..................Miss Grace Moore
Ballitatton... .Miss Marguerite Hensley
"Influence of the Beautiful"..........

.......................... Miss Norma Moody
Vot'al A>lo............... .........Mrs. Mussett
“Spirit of Commercialism” ..............

................................ Norman Callens
Valedictory...........Miss Isabella Nation
Plano solo.............. Ml.ss Evalyn Vinson
Class address. .Hon. Sidney L .Samuels
Plano solo...........................................

Miss Lula Christian, Mr. Frank 
Waulthal. Miss Lucy Moore.

Presentation of diplomas................
........................... Mayor W. D. Davis

Benediction......................Rev. E. N. Bell
The Altar Society of tho North Fort 

Worth Catholic church will meet on 
Wednesday, May 16, at 2:30 o’clock In 
the church parlors.

Phone 3235, old, for fresh meats. No 
lK>tter In North Fort Worth. City 
Market.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co., 
Nor^h Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS

Statement from Texas Roads Com
piled for 15 Years

A statement compiled by one of the 
railway lines In the state showe the 
amount of personal Injury claims paid 
out by the railway lines In Texas for 
the past fifteen years sndlng June SO, 
1905, which amounts to 118,226.163.

The largest amount paid during any 
one year of this period was for the 
year ending Jdne 3P, 1903, when the 
personal Injury claims amounted to 
11,937,128. The next highest «mount 
paid was for ths year ending June 30, 
1904, when the sum total anvounted to 
21,878,688, whlls for the year ending 
June 30, 1906, the amount was $1.368,- 
583. The figures Show a general re
duction for the past year or so.

BURGLARS ENTER 
HARNESS STORE

Houston Street Establishment 
Suffers Loes

Burglars entered the saddlerr and 
harness establishment of jJ. A. Bdle- 
brock A Son, 1213 Houston street Sun
day night and carried off two fine sad
dles and a set of hamesA 

The thieves gained an entrance from 
the rear, breaking out a window light, 
which enabled them to opsn the fasten
ing of the sash and raise the window. 
The burglary was reportsd to the sher
iffs  office Monday morning.

STOCKHOLDERS MEET

Italy Cotton Oil Company Eloots 01- 
rootors—Offiosrs Rs-sisotod 

gpsrisi to The Ttltffrom.
ITALY, T'exaui, May 14.—The stock

holders of tho Italy Cotton Oil Co. 
held their annual meeting and election 
of officera amd the following directors 
were re-elected:

J, C. Couch, B. W. Coudh, Leon Lery.^ 
Alex Mosley and J. D. Martin. The 
directors met and re-elected the old 
offleere «is follows;

J. C. Couch, prsaldent; B. W. Couch, 
vice president and general manager; 
Leon Levy, secretary-treasurer. Ths 
directors had previously declared a 10 
per cent dividend on the stock of the 
company. Carson Rsed was re-elected 
superintendent.
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H ereby A ssu res the P ublic
That it is now ready for businesf and offera roUdsfi N.tt*
that B3T9 nnequaled in their advaata^rM and ooct •4 -

IT Ifl THE AIM of the Fort Worth Life to build up a Ctmipany that will be the pride 
the citixens of our state because of its achievements as well as by reason of its fair. 
mant of the publio in «eneral and its Policy Holders in partioular. A «lance at the names 
of the men oompoain« its mana«ement will convince you that, if Ability, Business EzidH"’’ 
ence and Integrity count, this aim is as «ood as achieved.

THE FORT WORTH LIFE is prepared to meet the wants or needs of every Man or Wom
an desirin« Life Insurance, be it for Protection for the Family, as an Investment, or aa a 
Provision for Old A«e. u .  ̂ ii .

BEOAXTSB m s  A YOUNG COMPANY, the affairs of the Fort Worth’ Life will have 
tho Personal Attention of its mana«ement, who will devote to the Profitable Investment of 
its funds their wide experience (and where can you find a better field for Safe ahd Profit
able Investments!); and its Mortality will be low, for durin« the first years of a company 
deaths are few. These and other advanta«es that mi«ht be enumerated make the Fort' 
Worth Life the Ideal Policy Holders’ Company.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. Write B. P. Bailey, V. P. and Gen. M«r., for tenns, eta

/ —

OFFICERS
J. Y. Hogsatt. Praaldant
W. Q. Newby, Vice President
B. P. Bailey, Vloe President and General Manager
W. D. Harris, Secretary
J. T. Pemberton, Treasurer
Dr. J. W. Irion, Medical Director
Dr. Baoen Saundere, Consulting Medical Director

DIRECTORS
W. G. Nowby 
Willard Burton 
W Q Turner 
J. T. Pemberton 
Georg# E. Cowden 
J. W. Spencer 
George T. Reynolds

William Jam«« 
William Bryoe 
Dr. Bacon Saundere 
Dr. J. W. Irion 
B. P. Bailey 
J. Y. Hogeett

H om e O ffice : R oom s 40,0-1-2-11 R ey n o ld s  B’ld ’g
Fori Worth Agency: 112 W . 9th CHARLES K  REYNOLDS. Mgr

im

MEMORIAL HELD
BY LEE CAMP

Rev. Gsorgo S. Slover Preaches 
to Veterans

Memorial eervlcea were held by R. 
E. Xaso camp. U. C. V.. at their head- 
quaitera In the county court house 
Sunday, Rev. George S. Slover of Mtil- 
key Memorial church conducting the
servlcea. The meeting wa» well at
tended and the memorial service Im
pressive.The regular session of the camp waa 
called to order by Commander D. W . 
Taylor and after the regular opening 
business routine had been transacted 
the application for membership of N.,̂  
B. Hoskins, who enlisted at Chestnut 
Ridge, Tenn.. In 1862, waa read and re
ferred to the membership committee.

A proposition from Quartermaster 
Jackson, luiklng for the co-operation of 
the camp membership In a movement 
to ralpe a fund for the purpose of 
erecting a monument in honor of the 
late Ctoneral Joseph A. WAeeler, the 
request beUis that every member of the 
camp contribute $1. was received a»d

A communication from Petersburg, 
Va., waa also rezul, asking for the co
operation of the camp in an effort to 
establish a mlMtary pork at that place. 
No financial aid was asked, the moral 
backing of the camp only being asked.

Thanks wers voted Frank Terry, sex
ton M the new city cemetery, for the 
donation of his time in caring for the 
grares of veterans burled there and a 
resolution was pfMsed appropriating 
II. 10 for seston work at Oakwood 
eemstery, ths sexton there, however, 
donating bis share in the work, ths 
$2.80 being for ether expenses In
curred.

Dr. A. P. Brown read a poem, eulo
gistic of ths Confederate dead, and on 
motion it was filed as a part of the 
cainp archives.

tniliara McAlIison and C. A. Maddox 
of Sterling Price camp, Dallas, being 
visitors at the meeting, were Invited 
to seats on the platform. Mr. McAIllson 
made a short telk on his experience as 
a Confederats soldier and announced 
that he would soon be a member of K. 
E. Lee camp, as he proposed to make 
his home in Fort Worth.

Adjutant William McConnell intro
duced a history of Company H. Twelfth 
Alabama Infantry, which had been do- 
nated the camp by John D. Spain, and 
on motion It was filed with the 
archives of the camp.

Little SUr Bedford, the camp’s mss-

HOLLISTER’9
Reeky Newtain Tea lagg*!*

oot, gave an enjoyable recitation, which 
was followed by a duet by Messrs. 
Sigler and Burgher and a comlo song, 
entitled, “Mamie," by Mr. Burgher.

On motion the camp commander ap
pointed William McConnell, J. *P. 
Shaw and R. C. Littlejohn to prepare 
suitable resolutions on the death of the 
wife of Comrade R. R. Keith,

The executive committee was in
structed to inquire Into the condition 
of the assistant chaplain, I. Z. T. Mor
ris, who is at the detention camp.

Professor Sigler sang, "Not One of 
Them Is Forgotten Before Ood," which 
was followed by “Jesus, Lover of My 
Soul," sang by the entire camp.

Rev. George S. Slover of Mulkey Me
morial church was Introduced by 
Commander Taylor and preached the 
memorial sermon, which was a tribute 
to the bravery of the Confederate sol
dier and an appeal for the putting aside 
of all animosities engendered by the 
war and for a united people.

The meeting was concluded by a 
hymn and the benediction.

A Bny l I for t««r Psceta
Biliia fiStoe Hssitb mâ Rommí VIgK.

A SDMiflo (or Constipetloo. Indlgestloa. Livar 
1 KidMf troubles. Flmpiea Ecnsia. Impure

__. — ‘ ‘ ■
sad--------------------let torua M̂ ecsts a
Blood. Bad'mastta. Slesgtoh BowetojHeedoflM 

-  ‘ Its Boeky MooBlBto Teals t ^

Skating Party
There will be a skating party at the 

E31U hall tonlgbL
Cards for Thursday

Mrs. Martin Levin will entertain 
with high five next Thursday afternoon 
from 3 to i.

Methodist Churoh Tsa
Circle No. 4 of the Centrtd Methodist 

church have changed the date of their 
tea to be given at the residence of 
Judge Armstrong, from Tuesday to Fri
day afternoon.

Musical Club
Mrs. J. F. Williams of North Fort 

Worth will entertain the musical club 
next Friday naming from 9 to 12.

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Leon 
Gross. Mra Mayer will remain about 
three weeks.

'  Mrs. L. Lsvy and daughter, Miss 
Dora, will spend the next month In 
Marlin.

CONGREGATION TO BUILD
Committee Appointed to Dsviss Means 

to Purohsss Lot
At a meeting of the Reform Jewish 

Congregation Beth-Bl Sunday after
noon a committee was appointed to de
vise ways and means to purchase a lot 
on which to ereot a temple.

A committee waa also appointed to 
draft suitable resolutions on ths death 
of Jacob Washer, ^ o  was a member 
of the congrregatlon.

It was also decided to present the 
teachers of the Sunday school wtth 
tokens esteem and fbr servloe« 
reudered.

The question of joining the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations was 
discussed at length, but no astton was 
takan.

Fivs Dlreetors Chossn
Bpeotol to The Tetewom.

ITALY, Texas, May 14.— T̂ho stoek- 
holders of ths Italy. Water, Light «ad 
Ice compauiy met Saturday «iltenuMm 
and held thslr «mnual ele^on of of
ficers. "Five directors were named aa 
follows: R. a  Mitchell, 8. K  Dun
lap, J. M. RIcluuds, J. 'V. Clark and ,W. 
R. Simmons. The following officers 
were re-elected at a meeting of the di
rectors: R. O. MttohelL pnesident; J.
M. Richards, seoretary; W. B. Sim
mons, manager.

B ^ U r i S o a p
<1

W. Q. Newby has returned from Ban 
Antonio.

Tom Montgomery is here from We 
ranch.

Will Peckhan left Sunday for Cle
burne.

F. R. Hedrick has returned from San 
Antonio.

George Reynolds left Sunday nlgliL 
for Austin. '

Mrs. L. M. Bartholomew spent foday 
In Dallas.

Mias T.inioji Fakes 1 ^  Sunday night 
for Austin, where she wlU Tislt Mlsi 
lAicy Thornton.

Mr. and WifS. Winfield Soott and 
Wlnflsld. ^  ‘ "
theSr country BPBCto nsnp Tlrglls.

wiB inaprore your coiaplexioB. it 
ii impcnrihle to coostanRjr we it 
wkliout your sldn becoming softer, 
and whiter. Its crenisy, antiwy tic 
latber purifies die pores and cira  
pimples, and Uackheads. G ets  
cake and «ratch your sin  grow 
clearer, sm oother, and more 
vehrely. At y e a r  drnggista.

awSetui Iiw iiweeszlun»».
BABOLSr a OOMTAag
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Bpteial to The TeUgraf».
NEW YORK, May 14.—Topper ahares 

were the center of attraction on the 
Stock Excbanre today and by their 
•trenvth and activity relieved the dull- 
Qese which eurrounded the market aa 
a whole, for the movement of the l>al- 
ance of the Hat, aalde from Reading, 
and Baltimore and Western, which 
alao exhibited atren^th and a fair de
cree of activity, waa mediocre In the 
extreme. Stimulated by the almost un
precedented demand for copper metal 
at prevailing high prlcea and a atrong 
London market, both Anaconda and 
Amalgamated Copper rose sharply dur
ing the early session. Intial prices for 
Amalgamated were % higher and for 
Anaconda IVi above Saturday’s final 
level. The principal fight waa In Ana
conda. the demand for this stock being 
excellent, while offerings were very 
light, as the result of which the price 
jumped up more than 7 points before 
midday, while a sympathetic movement 
In Amalgamated t'opt»er carried the 
price of that issue to a level 2V» points 
above closing figures of the i>revious 
session. At these levels there was 
some stock forthcoming and a partial 
reai-tlon ensued. A moderate volume 
of buying sent Reading up to the 
high level attalrted last week, while In 
Ontario and Western there waa more 
activity of a beneficial sort than ha.s 
been experienced for some time, prices 
working up almost 2 points before the 
noon hour. This waa attributed par
tially to the advance In Reading, but a 
rumor that the stock would pay on a 
4 per rent basis guaranteed by the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford waa 
probably responsible for some of the 
buying.

The profit-taking movement which 
started before midday gathered more 
force during the aftecnoon and with 
some selling pressure to help the re
action along, prlcea broke sharply, go
ing to wfthln H to 44 of the previous 
closing figures for Amalgamated and 
Anaconda, respectively, while Reading 
tbuched a level 3 points under the best 
of the day and 1V4 points under final 
figures of Saturday. There w’as another 
alight upturn during the last hour, 
which carried prlcea for the active Is
sues fractionally almve the low levels, 
but the close was somewhat Irregular, 
with moat Issues near the day’s low 
point. Sales to 1 p. m.. 643.600 shares. 
Money on call ranged from 3 to 314 
per cenL

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Loco......... 6746 6844 67 67
Atchison .......  8914 89% 88% 88%
Anaconda ___  270 27574 269% 271
B. and 0 .........  108%  108%
B. R. T........... 83% 84% 83 83%
Can. Pac......... 160% ...................160%
C. F. a n d l . . . .  51% 52% 49% 50%
C. and 0 .........  59% 59% 58% 58%
T opper...........  108% 110% 108% 108%
T. Gt. W .........  20 20% 19% 19%
E r ie ................  48% 43% 43 43%
Illinola Central ...............................172%
L. and N .........  145% 14« 144% 144%
Natl. Lead . . .  81 82% 80 80%
Mex. Central.. 23% 23% 23% 23%
M. , K. and T ..........................  68
Mo. Pac........... 94% 94% 93% 93%
N. Y. Central. 141% 142% 140% 140%
N, and W ........ 89% 89% 89 89%
O. and W .......  50% 51% 50% 51%
Pennsylvania . 135% 135% 134% 135
Reading.........  130% 132% 129 139%
Rock Island ..  26% 26% 2.5% 25%
South. Pac. . .  66% 66% 65% 66
S u g a r............... 135% 135% 133% 134
Smelter .........  155% 157 154% 155
South. Ry.......  38% 38% 37% 37%
Bt. Paul ........169% 170 167% 168%
T. C. and I -----148 .................148
Texas Pacific. 33% ................. 82
Union Pacific. 150% 151 148% 14?
U. S. Steel pfd 106% 108% 105% 105%
IT. S. Steel . . .  41% 41% 40% 41

IT BECOMES TIRESOME
The gplittlng of wood, building of 

Bres and cleaning up the dirt that a 
arood-bumlng stove makes is a both- 
•rsome Job. Suppose you have on 
your good clothes—they get 
■oiled. The reasons why 
yoa shouldn’t use wood for 
cooking are legion—the 
principal one is because the

O L Y M P IA
GASOLENE STOVES

is made in four styles, to 
■nit any fancy or pocket- 
book.

You can do anything 
with one of these stoves 
that you can do with any 
atove. You can broil, bake, 
fry or do a day’s washing 
and In a fraction of the 
time It takes with the 
ordinary stove, too.

Then there Is no smoke, smell or 
soot and It Is safe.

Will you let us show you our line 
It la complete and shows every con* 
eelvable style and slsA

Nash Hardware Co.
1605-1607 Main Street

STANDARD THEATER
Week Commencing May lA

THE HEWLETTES
Present the merry musical comedy 

burlesque,
"The Hot Air Club.’ ’ 

Introducing the entire company In the 
cast. New and special scenic and me
chanical effects. Comedy and the very 
latest muMcal novelties.

In conjunction with our all atar spe
cialty performers of ladles and gentle- 
n ^ .  25 IN NUMBER 25.

Admission 10c and 25c.

~TOO LATE TO CLASSgY
WANTED—Young man of hustling 

ability to take traveling position. 
Call Delaware hotel, room 32._______
■WANTE1>—PoeRlon by young man;

combination bookkeeper and stenog
rapher; employed but desires change, will txuraish own machine. Stenog
rapher. 11* W. Annie street._________
WANTED—Twenty carpenters, $8 per 

day, 8 hours, for good men. Texas 
building Company, Cypress street and 
T. 4k P. tracka

Prices Advance Without Pressure 
From Bulls—Market Quiet But 

Undertone Excellent 
Uporiui to The Tolegnm,

NEW YORK, May 12.—The cotton 
market while not featured by any In
crease In activity, displayed an ex
cellent undertone throughout the ses
sion and without any undue exertion 
on their part, bulls derived advan
tage from the movement of prices. 
The rather favorable character of the 
foreign news, particularly the ex
cellent demand for spot.N, as reflected 
by the sale of 14.000 bales In Liver
pool and the general exf>ei'tation of a 
bullish weekly weather report tomor
row, tended to i>ffset the bearishness 
of present weather conditions anJ 
forecast for continuance of same the 
next twenty-four hours.

Shorts In the late month.s were In
timidated and covered to some extent, 
and although tl>e bull crowd did little 
prices advanced easily. There was 
some buying of July, principally for 
straddlers In Liverpool. A circular 
from the bull leader also helped the 
upward movement, coming a.s it did at 
a time when there waa some indication 
of a reaction, and causing a revival of 
Interest.

Opening prices were at a gain of
2 to 3 points, and the low point was 
touched In the first half hour, 1 to
3 points under the opening figures for 
July and October reaj>ectively. Prices 
eventually touched a net gain of 9 to 
10 points and the market closed stead.v 
with prices near the best. Tha pre
mium for May was 21 points at the 
close.

Spot cotton ruled quiet with prices 
5 points higher at 11.95c for miildllng.

CHICAGO GRAIN

New York Cotton
imperial to Thr Trtrgriim,

NEW YORK. May 14—The cotton 
future market ruled aa follows:

Open. High. Low. <71nse.
May ..........11.34 11 42 11.34 11.41-42
July ..........11.14 11.22 11.13
October ...10 65 10.71 10.62
December .10.63 10.71 10.63

11 20-21 
10.70-71 
10 70-71

Pert Receipts
Receipts at the leading accumulativo 

points today, compared with the re
ceipts St the same points last year: 

Today. Las'. Year
Galveston ..................  2.024
New Orleans ............. 2.901
Savannah ................. 1.833
Norfolk ......................  2.042

Total .......................11.307
Interior Receipts

Little Rock ............... 222
St. L ou is ....................  699
Cincinnati .................. 298
Memphis .................... 119
Augusta ....................  566
Houston ....................  750

6.9SÒ
4.494
8.627
1.785

26.663

974
3.631

Estimated Tomorrow 
Following Is the estimated re;'elpts 

for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last Year. 
New Orleans .. 1.800 to 2.800 6.176
Galveston .......  3,000 to 3..'>00 5.798
Houston ...........  2,200 to 2,700 6,211

Galveston Spot Cotton
GALVESTO.N. Texas. May 14.—Mar

ket firm; mi<ldling 11%; sales 316 
bales.

Nsw Orleans Cotton 
Bpetial to Thr TcUgrom.

NEW ORLEA.VS, .May 14—The cot
ton market during the early hours was 
very dull, the opening being steady 
with prices unchar^ged for July and 2 
points higher for distant optlon.i. 
There was only a few trades on the 
call and all eyes were centered on the 
July option in New York.

A prominent feature of the day was 
the poor demand for May contracts at 
18 to 20 points under July.

Despite the dullness the market had 
a good undertone and prices worked 
upward gradually, the advance being 
accelerated In the afternoon by the 
covering of room shorts in response 
to a circular from the bul leader and 
the anticipation of a bullish weekly 
weather report tomorrow. The final 
hour was the most active and the mar
ket closed steady with prices near the 
best, showing net gains of 7 to 10 
points, the greater Improvement be
ing In the fall options.

Si>ots were quiet and steady at un
changed prices on a basis of 11 7-16c 
for middling. Sales, 1,800 bales. In
cluding 950 f. o. b.

New Orleans Cotton
Sptrial to Thf TfJrgram.

NEW ORLEANS. May 14.—The cot
ton future market ruled as follows: 

Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
May ..........11.28 11.34 11.25 11.33-34
July ........... 11.41 11.49 11.41 11.48-19
October ...10.56 10.64 10.55 10.63-64
December .10.55 10.63 10.55 10.63

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Bprrial tc Th€ Tticgram.

LIVERPOOL. May 14.—The cotton 
market opened steady with prices 4 
points lower for near and 3 points off 
for distant positions, this b^ing about 
as due.

The undertone was good throughout 
and a portion of the loss was re
covered, the close being steady with 
prices unchanged to 1 point lower.

The spot market waa easy prices 
American middling. The demand, how- 
being 4 points lower at 6.15d for 
middling grade. The demand, how
ever, was excellent. 14,000 b.ales being 
taken, including 12,200 American. Re
ceipts. 10,000 bales, of which 9,000 
were American,

Following are the opening and clae- 
Ing prices for futures;

Open. Close.
January-Pebruary ..........5.74 6.78
February-March ............. 5.74 6.77
kfarch-^Kpril 5.78
Jgay 5.98
May-June ..........................5.95 6.98
June—July ,.,,••••••••••.5.9« 5.99
July-August ......................5.96 6.99
August-September .......... 6.93 6.95
September-October ......... 6.81 5.84
October-ovember ..............6.75 6.77
November-December ....6.72 5.7«
December-January . . . . . .  6.73 5.7*

MEMTHSa
Infant of A. C. Cartwright

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Cartwright, five months of age, died 
Monday morning at the residence. 821 
Schuyler street. The funeral was held 
at the residence Monday afternoon and 
the Interment took place in Polytech
nic cemete r y . ________

IF YOU DON’T
aocceed the first time use Herblne and 
you will get Instant relief. The great
est liver regulator. A poStllve cure 
for Constipation, Dyspepsia. Malaria. 
ChlUa and all liver complaints. Mr.
C— of Ehnory, Texas, writes: *'My
wtfO has been using Herbine for her
self and children for flvo yoara. It is 
a goro euro for constipation and ma- 
iWHa foyer, which la auhatanUota^

Sells 196o Higher—Advance 
Due to Weather Conditions and 

Bullish Statistics
Speetal to The Tetepram.

t^mCAOO, 111., May 14.—Covering by 
shorts In title May option connected 
V 1th the forecast for unfavorable 
weather conditions throughout the belt 
tomorrow and bullish weakly visible 
statistics stimulated the wheat market 
t̂ oday and sent prices soaring to a 
higher level, the July option, which 
was most affected, selling l% o above 
final figures of Saturday.

In response to the unfavorable char
acter of the Liverpool cables the mar
ket opened easy, with prices %c to %o 
lower. But May shorts early manl- 
feeted a disposition to cover, owing to 
the character of the weather reports 
and good buying of July was soon In 
evidence, Increasing In volume after 
the Issuance of the visible statement, 
w'hlch showed a decrease for the past 
week of 2.495,000 bushels. Owing to 
profit taking, which appeared at the 
high level, the full advance was not 
nialiitatned, the cl<»se being firm with 
prlce.s l% c net higher for the July 
option. I.och1 r«‘celpts 13 cars \*s. 
2 cars this day last yt-ar.

Corn
Corn was In moderate demand, hut 

the strong wheat market and bullish 
statistics were Influential factors and 
the market ruled flrn> at all limes, 
clo.sing prices being %c net higher. 
Local ri celpts 80 oars vs. 78 car.s this 
day la.Nl year. The visible supply de
creased 1.081.000 bu.shel.s last week.

Oats
Oats traders were fairly active and 

the market derived strength fn)m the 
advance In wheat and corn price as 
well a.s the weekly statistics. Final 
figures showeil a net gain of %c. 
I<ocal receli)ts 81 cars vs. 60 cars this 
day la.st year. The visible statement 
showed a decrease of 2,486,000 bushels 
for the past week.

Provisions
Provisions were active and the mar

ket rallied during the final hour from 
a sharp slump experienced during the 
early session. The bulk of the trading 
wa.s In pork tor July delivery. Clos
ing prices Eiiowed gains of 3c to 5c in 
pork, 2%c to 8c in lard and 3c to 5c in 
ribs.

W heat-
May .........
J uly .........
September 

Corn—
May .........
July .........
Sejdember 

Oats—
May .........
Ji >y .........

Open. High. Tx)w. Close.

44% 43%-

30% 31 80%
Kansas City Cash Grain

Bperial to Thr Trliortim.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 14 —Ca.«h 

grain was quoted on this market to
day as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 hard 80c to 81 %c. No. 
3 78c to 79c. No. 4 75c to 7uo, No. 2 
red 90c to 93c.

Corn—.Vo.  ̂ w hite 48%c. No. 3 
No. 2 mixed 4S',2c. No. 3 48Vic.

4C»c.

Chicago Cash Wheat
Bperial to The Tilrffram.

CHICAGO. 111. May 14—Following 
were the quotations on the grain mar
kets today:

Wheat—No. 2 red 91c to 92c. No. 3 
85c to 90c. No. 2 hard 83c to 86c. No. 
3 76c to 83c, No. 1 northern spring 
84%c to 86%c, No. 2 83c to 85c. .Vo. 
3 81c to 84c.

Liverpool Grain Cable
Bperial to The Telrgram.

IdVERPOOL, May 14—Following 
were the changes noted In the grain 
markets today as compared with clos
ing quotations on this market yester
day:

Wheat opened %d lower: final fig
ures showeil a net loss of %d to %d.

Corn opened %d lower; closing 
prices were at a net loss of %d.

a n  LEAGUE
SEASON OPENS

One of the fastest amateur baseball 
games ever played In Fort W’Drlh hell 
the close attention of a large and ap
preciative crowd Sunday afternoon In 
White City park, when the W’hlte City 
team held the Fort Worth Iron Work
ers, team to a score of 5 to 3. In the 
oitening game of the City League.

Heavy hitting by both teams was 
the feature of the game and both sides 
wvre free fr< m errori. Next SuuJrv 
there will be played a double-header 
on White City diamond, the Iron 
Workers vs. 'felephone and Denvers vs. 
White City.

The White City line-up was;
Catcher, McDonald; pitcher, Thom

ason: first base. MacTermott; second 
base, Thompson; third base, Thomas; 
shortstop. Dale; right field, Allen; 
center field. Ivan; left field, Lockett.

if STOP GRUMBLING 
you suffer from Rheumatism or

pains, for Ballard's Snow Liniment 
will bring quick relief. It Is a sure 
cure for Sprains, Rheumatism, Con
tracted Muscles and all pains—and 
w Ithln the reach of all. Price 25c, 50c, 
II. C. R. Smith, Tenaha, Texas, writes: 
*1 have used Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
In my family for years and have found 
It a fine remedy for all pains and 
aches. I recommend It for pains In 
the chest,” Sold by Covey & Martin.

CARD OF THANKS.
Our hearts have been deeply touched 

and In our sad bereavement we have 
been aensibly consoled by the sympa
thetic manifestation of sincere affec
tion and the sublime evidences of true 
regard displayed by the friends of our 
late husband and brother, Jacob Wash
er, during his late illness and at the 
final obsequies, and we herewith tender 
our heartfelt thanks to those who 
helped to minister to his last wants, 
and to those who with floral tribute 
and by public testimony In closing 
their offices and business establish
ments, gave such undoubted evidences 
of the distinguished regard and esteem 
In which our dear one was held In this 
community, and while we live the 
memory of these tender manifestations 
shall remain with us as a pleasing 
solace to our wounded hearts.

MRS. JACOB WASHER.
NAT M. WASHER.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
The Cltlxens’ Light and Power Com

pany has moved into their new quar
ter* on Throckmorton street opposite 
flre bolL The rapid growth of the 
boslne** ho* necessitated mavlng late 
•tore cdwtral qoarter* for tbclr own

CATTIE AND HOGS
Prime Steers W ^k, All Othere Lower.

Cows and Calves Bell Steady—Hogs 
Fully Steady—Sheep Strong

Cattle receipts today came within 
sight of the reoord breaking mark, 
reaching 4,800 head, <Mlvea Inoludnl. 
The sudden rqsh of cattle waa unex
pected by the trade and put a crimp In 
the free movement that was looked 
for.

Apparently medium weight and qual
ity steers uere not factors In the trade 
since on the early market no sales ot 
these were made. Some of the choice 
to prime steers sold early, but not to 
the same advantage that this class has 
heretofore been selling. Heavy corn- 
fed 1.8.50-pound steers made $5.35 ami 
1.275-pound beeves sold at 15.00. A few 
lightweight steers sold at $3.25'Sy 3.60, 
The great bulk of the steer run w.m 
made up of grassers and these found a 
very cool reception. Some fifty loads 
were ordered out.

Sales were aa follows:
Price. 

33 9i)
3.40 
3.5(>

33.::r, 
8 70
3.40 
3.60 
8.80

*1 (*o sight than for the post tv<i 
month.s. More than a doxen loads of 
good to choice rows were on offer anti 
they were eagerly sought after nt 
steady to strong prlce.s. Choice row.s 
soM from 33.00if3J)0; medium co\\s.

No. A VC. I’rlce. No. Ave.
12. . .1.227 35.00 21.. .1.213
.30. . .1.351 6.35 24.. . 858
10. .. 904 3.25 145. . . 960

H . .. 960 3.3.50 23. . . 850
21 . ..1.132 3.80 24.. .1,002
22. . . 973 3.50 23. . . 969
12. . .1.042 3.85 24. . . »83
29. .. 772 3.30 2«.. . 816
28. .. 831 3.40
More good butcher cow stuff

Kansas City Grain and Provisions
Bprrtal to The Tehyram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May 14.—The 
grain and provision markets wer* 
quoted today ts follows:

32.3602.85.
Sales were as follows:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
9. .. 810 32.00 2. . .1,12.5

28. .. 755 3.00 2. .. 995
5. .. 734 2. iti 25. ., 700
1. ..1.02« 3.50 34. .. 704

43. .. 711 3.00 1. ..1,040
2. . .1.225 '3.50 1. ..1.140

18. .. 788 3.10 1. .. 910
3. .. 740 2.00 2. .. 740

11. .. 761 2.60 27. . . 764
3. .. 846 2.10 1. .. 860

23. .. 894 3.00 *>o .. 819
16. .. 865 2.65 i i ! .. 800
3. .. 746 2.35

16. .. 782 33.15
Sale of heifer«:

No. Ave. i'rlce. No. Ave.
19. . . 415 33.10 13. .. 446
10. . . 556 2.85
Unii« were not numerous, but

.•tteody.
Following were the sales:

Ave.
. .1.450 

2. .. 1 075 
.1.186

O. .\ve. I'ri c e . No.
1 . .1 .2 7 0 •>.00 1.éh. . . 943 •>.50 o
1 . . .i .2;;o 2,2.5 5!
3 . i.i8;i 32 35
Cialves Wlere in large «u

Price,
33.00
so’i'i

Price.
2.50 
2..50
2.50

reaching 1.100 he:ol. Quality w.as good, 
the bulk being southern calves, anti 
on the best market held steady at 34.75 
for ihe top s.'iles. Along towards th*> 
( lose riedhim and he.'ivy weight calves 
V ea.kened somewhat.

Following were the sales:
No. Ave. I'rlce. No. Ave. Price.
93 .. 1128 $4.r.o 142 . .. 166 34.75
14... 1.50 4.25 64,. .. 224 3 95
10... 320 3.25 ».. .. 315 3.0)
2 ... 20.5 4.50 1 1 ., .. 154 4.35

97 .. 154 4.25 5.. .. 382 3.2:.
77... 259 3.75 56. . . 216 4.25
>«.5... 201 4.25 3.5,, . . 233 4.25
5 ... 282 3.50 5. . . 394 3.21
'riie run of hogs ran up to 2.000 head.

the siippiy coming mostly froni the ter ■
ritorit«. Ituyeis here were Inclined to
lay full slfiiiiy prices. and all fh?
'•I’llj' went over the scales befoie
110011. It V■« one of the most .ictP, *
ii> 1 ia;< 1« reitii.l> licer here. Tot> hogs
a '( 1 HI luml 240 ! ■nigh 16 32%
ami lla-re 'i»ns a big lilea '•V end .It 'als
1 rice. Lu! 1. of sales. 36.210 6.30. P;%s
<■|.̂ 1 .St i' 35.40'.

.1*4» f»f fH IX"*
62... 176 $6.17% 72. .. 238 $6.20
62... 176 36.17% 72. .. 238 36.2086... ls7 6 25 55. .. 211 6.20
91.. . 192 6.27% 9. .. 193 6.2068... 247 6.32'., 53. .. IV« e.,0
8 6. . . 18? 6.25 55. .. 211 6.20
n . . .  173 6.0.5 75. .. 207 6.3059... 228 6.21 % 84. .. 164 6.2575... 20:: 6.27% 13. .. 175 6.1075... 231 6.32% 87. .. 16.6 6.2083... 218 6.32% 55. .. 145 6.12%74 . . . 223 6.32% 91. .. 188 6.27%53... 183 6.10 72. .. 227 6.32%
87. .. 178 6.27'i 76. .. 213 6.32%90,..  1 s6 6.27% 92. .. 208 6.30

Sale of pigs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Priée.

2 ... 105 35.00 60. .. 98 $5.0025... 103 5.00 11. .. 127 5.00
25... 100 5.00
Two double loads of real good fat 

shorn sheep came In from South 'rcxnn 
showing good killing qualities. Among 
them were a few lamb. .̂ hut the bulk 
consisted of wethers. The demand waa 
strong and the resulting market ,5c 
higher, lambs bringing .35.50 and heavy 
wetheis, 14.90.

Sillos of «beep;
No. Ave. Prii’e. No. Ave. Price.499... 87 34.90 25. .. 52 5.502 ... 75 5.00 . 5. 42 4.00

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Stock

BprrinI to 1 hr Tr.’rtrrnm.
CHICAGO. M,iy 14 —Cattle -  Re. 

ceipts. 30.000 head. Market opened 
steady. Reeves. 34.00tS 6.15; cow.s .ami 
heifers. 31.704j .5.15; » ‘.ockers and feed
ers. 32.90«i4.90.

Hogs—Receipt.s, 35,000 head. Market 
opened sfe.ady to ,5o lower and closed 
strong to Be higher; mixed and hufeh- 
er.s’ stock. |6.40ii6.65; good to choice 
heavy 36.45*i6.65; rough heavy. 36.20-̂ 1) 
® light, |6.35ii>6.40; bulk of sales, 
fiN0fii 6.60; irlg.s, 35.;35iii 6.n0. Esti
mated receipts for tomorrow, 17.000.

Sheep—Receipt.s. 28.000 head. M,ar- 
ket steady. Sheep. 33.4005.90; Iambi, 
35.2507.50.

B  OK TOE M lOe
War* A L*land

Bpeetot to The Ttlrgram.
FORT WORTH. Texas. May 14.— 

The week In the New Orleans cotton 
market opened dull and uneventful. 
Neither side displayed any marked ag
gressiveness, though It was reported 
that Price waa buying the fall positions 
In New York. News from the country 
was mixed, some people claiming that 
the full effects of the recent frosts 
would not be felt until the plant started 
growing again, when It would show a 
lack of vitality. Others claimed that 
weather conditions could hardly be bet
ter and backed up their claims by sell
ing cotton; In fact, the country seemed 
to be the chief seller this morning. One 
correspondent put the situation on 
paper in this way: "The dopist has
killed the crop, but the farmers grin 
and keep right on plowing.’’ This 
seemed to fit In with the views of the 
majority of the country operators. The 
we.ather^ap could not have been Im
proved upon. The belt was dry and 
temperatures were moderate, not too 
high nor too low. The forecast prom
ised showers In several sections of the 
western belt and thhs would seem to 
be favorable, as occasional showers are 
needed from now on. There are two 
sides to every story and there are V o  
sides to the present situation in the 
cotton nTarket. While beari.sh features 
predominate and while the longs rely 
on manipulation chiefly to hold up 
their cause, there Is one feature which 
seems to be .almost entirely overlooked 
by the majority of trader.s and that is 
the May position from an exjHirt i>olnt 
of view. There Is not the slightest 
doubt In the world that local exporters 
are short a considerable amount of cot
ton for May shipment and that they 
will have to scramble hard to cover. 
The largest dealers in cotton fully ap- 
pre<date the situation, which accounts 
for their Indifference to the lack of a 
demand. Today small lots of f. o. b. 
cotton could be bought at about 30 
points on July for Liverpool good mid
dling. It would not be surprising to 
see the basis go to 45 points on July 
before the end of May.

W o W o H a M M a r d l ' l
Four rooms, reception hall, front and 
back porch, nice grassy yard .trees 
and flowers, etc., cement walks, cor
ner lot, 60x100 feet; 31.400, one-half 
cash and balance easy.
Five-room house, front and back 
porch, water connections; nice corner 
lot. 100x100 feet of nice trees, flowers 
and grass, and In fact everything to 
make a beutlful home. Two blocks 
of the car line on the south side. This 
place is worth 32,500. but as the owner 
must sell, 12,200 gets its.

Three four-room houses, hall and bath 
tub, city water, all kinds of barn room, 
nice shade trees and In the very best 
part of the city; will sell each sepa
rately or all three together on good 
terms, or will trade for a good farm 
within eight or ten miles of the city. 
Price 35,000.
50x140 feet, northeast front, on Fair
mont Hill, one block of the car line, 
3850.

W o W o M a i
s o  S t r e e t

5 Í 3  M a ie  S tr e e t
19 ACRES in RiverttOe
road, all good vaU,̂ ‘'*tan^1 
of Johnson grass, |16#^*^

TWO acres on Riverside 
able for lots, can be had acre.

SIX lots on the south puJt 
blocks of the car line- 
rately or as a whole for 
will trade for good 
property on the west or side. ^

rev*

Nice niodorn five-room 
and bath room, within thM* 
the station; lot 6«xl64 
32,200. This is a nice place to 
men or others who want 
property,
>line-room house close Iw ‘ 
•■outhwest side, convenient 
and boarding house; on th 
lot 50x154 feet; will m 
ext hange for property ckMaJ 
south side- and pay the dlt̂

la rd  C®,
Ph®ne

Vivion Commission Company
FORT WORTH. Texa.s, .May 14.— 

Cotton prices held up well in New 
York today, being some 8 to 9 points 
above Saturday’s closing level at this 
writing. There was no undue activity 
on the part of either contingeni, but 
the market at all times had an excel
lent undertone and shorts in the late 
month.s covered some of their com
mitments In anticipation of a bullish 
weekly weather reiiort tomorrow. To
day’s weather news was indifferent 
and the f<»recast for tomorn»w rather 
favorable tt> the Yiears, the indications 
being for fair weather in the south
ern pitrtion of the belt and partly 
cloudy conditions with showers in the 
western half, with the exception of 
Texas.

Liverpool news as o whole was fa
vorable, the feature being the exctl- 
h tit condition in the spot market, 
where 14,000 halos were taken with 
12.200 .American. Prices. however, 
were 4 points lower at 6.15d for .Amer
ican middling. Coni rad prices also 
reflected a falrlv healihv condlthm of 
aff airs, the opening being about as due 
and final figures 2 to 3 points up from 
those noted on the first call.

Price issued another ItulMsh circular, 
in which he statt tl that he would not 
oppo.--,. ;i inovemeiit to lt)wer i>rices, 
being satisfied that tlie technical po
sition of the market was such n.s to 
I>reclud(' any drop in values. In a 
coniparati\ely .‘¡hort space of time the 
govorninent figures on acrejige will be 
Issued and should they be anywhere 
in Die neighl)orhood of Miss Glle.s’ or 
the bull leader’s figures a sharp ad
vance Is inevitable. In the Interim
there will probably be no material 
change for either .side, l)ut on reces
sion,« the long side, to me. looks the 
most favt.rable. We have to compare 
with very heavy spinners’ takings this 
week and there is little or no proba
bility of the amountt aken being any
where in the neighborhood of last 
year's figures. Spots In New York 
galmd 5 points, closing at 10.95c for 
middling. C. T. VIVION.

A U C T IO N
On May 25 w-e will sell at our ware

house, 1501 Rusk street, a lot of furni
ture and other goods for the storage 
cha rgps.

Darrah Storage Co.
J, W, COLLINS, Prop.

BEDWETTING
Is not curable 
via she Medi
cine Route. I
guarantee to 
stop every case 
of Bed-Wet
ting wllthout 
knife or medi
cine, or money 
refunded. Have 
had ten cases 
to date.

DR. T. J. WILLIAMS, 315 Houeton St.

St. Louie Live Stock
Bprrial to The Tetegram.

ST. LOUIS, May 14.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 3.000 head. Including 1.500 Tex
ans; native steady. Steers, 33.5006.00; 
H'ock«*ra and feeders. 32.400)4.60; cows 
and heifers. 32.0005.00; Texas steady. 
Steers. 33.000 4.75; cows and heifers, 
32.000 8.90.

Hogs—Receipts 4,000 head. Market 
steady. Mixed and butchers' stock, 
36.450 6.60; good heavy, 36.5606.60; 
rough heovy. 36.2506.40; light, 36.450 
6.55; bulk of sales, 36.5006.55; pigs, 
$6.7606.45.

Sheep—Receipts. 3.500 head. Market 
ste»idy. Sheep. 34.00 0  6.00; lambs. |5.50 
08.00.

Kansas City Live Stock 
Bprriat to The Teteprom,

KANSAS CITY. May 14—C attle- 
Market steady; beeves, 34.2505.90; 
cows and heifers. 32.5005.10; stookers 
and feeders, 13.3504.75; Texas and 
westerns. 33.5005.10.

Hogs—Receipts «,000; market steady. 
Mixed and butcher*’ Rtocji. 3«.3O0«.4O; 
good to choice heavy, |«.S50«.42%* 
rough heavy. |6.360«.4O; light. |«.2O0 
«.32%; bull  ̂ of sales, IC.3O0C.4O; pigs, 
16.0006.75; clearance ftilr; estimated 
receipts for tomorrow, 11,000.

8bee3>—Receipt*, 1,000 head. Mar
ket steady. Laoitao, $«.7607.40; ewe*. 
$U «0*AS; W«di*rA ^.7*#<.tS;

DAT AND NIGHT 
SCHOOL. Nelson A
Draugbon Business __
teaches all commercial branches. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1906 failed to 
secure a position. We will give $100 
for a single failure. Notes accepted 
for tuition. See lu. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sts. Phuue 1307. J. W. Draugbon. 
Manager.

D R A U G H O N 'S
FORT WORTH. UTH * \D MAIN. AND DAL
LAS. 27 ColIrrM In 15 nUteo. POSITlu.tS 
•ecured or money REFDNDF.D. Alao teach BY 
MAIL. Catalogue wUl convlace yon that Jno. 
F. Draaxbon'a la THK BEST. Call or aend for 
It. Phone 868.

UMBRELLAS
Wa n t e d —l.OOO ambrellau to reoover an« 

repair. Charles BaggeL SOS Main

BUSINESS CHANCES
ri -ii ~i rw\ n juw

WANTED—A grood bualnens woman to 
handle imported dress gooda« Call 

at once. 909 Taylor street

UNDERTAKER
^  P. ROBERTSON—FMnerai director 

and embalmer. opiioaUe city halL All 
details looked after.

EASY PAYMENTS
b a s t  p a y m e n t s —JTomlsh your 
T at R. B.

Fiunltiir* Ci% $11-1« " rMtpn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR CONRESS 

JAMES W. SWAYNB.
Su'oject to the action of the Demo* 

cratlc primariea
W. P. LANE—Candidate for logle'.a • 

ture; subject to action democratld 
primaries. July 28.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram la authorised to an

nounce JOHN T. UONEA aa a candi
date for fcheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term; subject to the action of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Chas. T. Rowland ts a candidate for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub
ject to the action of democratic party

FOR COU.VTY JUDGE 
JOHN L. TERRELL is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to democratic primary in July.

FOR CONGRESS.
T. J. POWELL

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries July 28.
WALTER G. KING, condldate for 

County Clerk. Tarrant county. Sub
ject to .action Democratic primary.
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate re- 

election district clerk; subject action 
demoor.atic primaries. July 28.
J. J. GOODFELI.OW. candidate for 

county surveyor, subject to Demo
cratic prlmarie^, July 28.
ELIJAH HOLT, candidate for county 

commissolner. precinct No. 1; subject 
action democratic prln.rries, July 28.
K. N’ OX W ANDERSON, democratlj 

candidate for tax collector. Tarrail
county, subject to primaries July 28.
JOHN A. KEE, candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county: subject to 
action of democratic primaries.

WANTED TO RENT

SPECIAL N(

I.VSRCT SCREIOIS. 
The Y)est is the cheapcM. 

2197, new 1353.
AGEE SCREEN

HELP the Bellevue csrclens 
by sending us 12.5«, for *1 

mail you five (5) large 
the stricken little city; i _  
part of this picture money to3 
lief committee dally. A*" * 
(k Kenneuy, Bowie, Texu.
198.

COME to Eureka Springii 
greatest health and pie ' 

west of the Mississippi 
at the famous Sweet SprM^ 
Rates 31 to 31-50 per day.
J. O. Pearce, prop.. Eureka RÈI 
Ark. ^

M-V.N’ F FACTURERS—Can 
in need of photographs feri 

Sidesm en's sample casea 
bring sam ples of our wi 
1543. E. Q. Thayer.
L. Swartz Company,

WANTED—To rent a fumlahed house, 
suitable for boarders oi roomers; 

must be rt^asonable and in a desirable 
location. Address ISO, Telegram.
WANTED—To rent for two months, a 

two-seated surrey; must be in good 
repair. Best of care taken. Address 
481, care Telegram.
WANTEF)—Two or three furnished 

housekeeping rooms, close In, west 
.side, price reasonable, or furnished 
cottage. Phone 1926.

WANTED—To rent a restaurant In 
good locality; must be reasonable. 

Address 463, care Telegram.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
MANNING’S POWDER is made In 

Fort Worth and guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction for cold feet, chil
blains, piles and old sores. For sale 
by all druggists at 25c a box.

CARPET Renovating Works—Carjiets.
Rugs and Feathers renovated; all 

kinds of carpet work done to order. 
Phone 167-1 ring. Texas and Huff
man street*.

LOST AND FOUNO

LOST—Saturday night, large size la
dles’ open-face gold watch, engraved 

on face "From Will to Leona.” Return 
to 207 Wlilliams street or phone 1731, 
ni V phone, for liberal reward. ^ ------ - - ____
LOST OR STRAYED-Elght-months- 

old heifer calf. Finder- inquire at 
Mrs. Wright’s, 1109 Terrell avenue.
LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 

large bay horse, from 618 Burnett 
Curran’s Laundry. Reward.
FOUND at Monntg'a. the best pair of 

Men’a Bhoea It’* W. L. Douglas.
LOST—Bunch 

for reward. of keys. Phones 1567

ATTY’S DIRECTORY
1^ ^ ^  ^  ^ ------------------------------------------------- n _ n _ -  -  r n

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey- 
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK A ORR, lawyer*. 909 Houston 
street. Floors bldg., phone 4019.

COWAN, BURNET & GOREE law
yers, Resmolds Bldg.

C. K, BELL, Lawyer, «10-611 Wheat

____  STOCK
WANTED—Stock for pasture. K. C. 

McKee. 611 East Third. Phone 1«66.

See us before buying Velilcle* and 
Hameaa

Carriage Repository, 
ton streeL

401-40$ Ho«

PLUMBINO.
"U'e want your work. We 

repair work than any two 
the city. There is a reason. 
Co.. 121 North Main streeC 
1886, new 611. Tty u*.
GEORGE BROWN, the 

man, can furnish cypres* 
poles cheaper and better 
Itought elsewhere. Try him 
convinced. G. W. Brow% 
Texas.

Chili Con CamL 
Hot or compress^ 

Best Barbecue in cito.! 
H. MueHer,

814 East Third.
L.A.WN mowers repaired andi 

by E. Reeves, Fort Worth 
and grinder. Leave ordicai 
butcher shop or 212 Hog 
Phone 1329-lr. ------------------------------------ - ■ n.
CONSULT Madame De 

life matters iiertalning t* 
pre.oent and future. Monte 
ment.s, 804% Houston 
4176 for appointments.
READINGS given dally by': 

Mclyemore, medium 
Telephone 3837, 912 Mfl
P.oychometrlcal readings aî Sj 
mesaages. *’--------------------------------------
WANTED—To boar« and i 

ty head of horses; stable 
ner Fourteenth and Rusk 
or phone 3904, old.
S. P. SCHMITT 

Weatherford streeL 
fa.m implementa repslredj 
Scientific horse shoeing.^
TO THE LADIES OF 

—You can k a T * ^ _ _ ._  
Laundered and OHMlriK d  

street; satlsfac
IF YOU HAVE eooirShwsB 

Hnd out the exact tr«ahk.
H. Tuc ker at The Towata*. 
the trouble exactly l8 h*tf
NEW BUGGY WASflWO: 

Buggies washed, oiled 
tightened while you w*IL- 
Creech, 418 ThrockHWteo.
HT*GH H. TUCKER h** 

office to the Touraine. 
bo glad to meet those wl 
suit liim.
V.’E PAT CASH for 

niture, refrigerator* 
Hubbard Bros.. 219L
BOT.’ ND ELECTRICAL CO. 

mantles and barnera
GRANITE CARPET— 

yard, at Clarkson'*, 21$-$1$-'
PI’ RE SALT BRICKS for 

cattle at Nobby Hame*s_̂
NATIONAL Fashion Co,
SCREENS made to order.,
SMOKE UNION MARK le,;

MINERAL WA1
FOR GIBSON OR 

water, phone 2l«7. 
Depot.
EDERVILLE MINERAL;

have made arrar 
nish all who want 
dally; prompt delivery, 
old. R. Walker.

•APBB
•wo#
FIRE PROOF 
. hand at all tlm* 
solicit your Inquirió*^ 
Nash Hardware Co-

W A R E & LELAN[>'
BTOCKt, COTTON, GRAIN, PROVISION«

Members of
Mv*n>ool Cotton AMoctation New York Cotton
Chicago Board o f Trod* New Orleon*

PHrot* YKTlr** to All
Tolepbon* UBU

m  Eas* Eighth Str**k H. VA«| CAMP,

sutes. Of &

Srite EnglK 
to recrultl%
Dallas;
„ 1% SoutM
yravU s.rs*
^ a n t e d -

Mod refe
|}60.000 oa 
•car and -
S d
ataioPt

r a n t e d  
We proP^ 

ISO weekly.l 
Scholarship I 
board.
CaU or 
first and

and 
plasteringJ 

ter life schl 
aicnts; pos*! 
anteed; M  
Trade Scluv  ̂
Louis.
a g e n t s

f  raiici.' ĉn I 
pictures, 701 
fit fre.?. Si 
Bible house,] 
cago-
MERCHANI 

dealers el 
gate new pr 
ponograph] 
Phonograph]
ton, Texas.
SOFT DRlj 

Big monej 
them fully. ( 
Walter Vem 
Jack.son Bo
WA.VTED- 

open shop 
good pay foi 
Texas Bldg. 
Texas and I
WANTED— 

comml.saloi 
avenue. l>et 
mornings.
b r ig h t  wJ

paying 329 
I. 804% Hof 
Goslecn.
WA.VTED—I 

steady wo| 
Mechanical 
Worth.
WANTED- 

W. Xa Dou«  
Big's.
CANVASSEÍ 

osltlon in 
•ential. Ad| 
flee.
k x p e r ie n J

cd; sewlnm 
Phone 617 nf
lYANTED—1 

one with * 
Apply Midla
POSITIONS 

funded. La

811
WANTED—1 

veto famil] 
meter; size of 
of little imt 
If require.l. 
Address, 381
A COMPETI 

perlence. t| 
nished lintel, 
objection.« to| 
Business Exc
WAN'TED—1 

scripts, sto 
tiona and co 
writing done| 
Fort Worth.
POSITION 

RtenograpI 
Understands 
StreeL
W A N TED -' 

Thayer, si 
Co., for all 
Phone 1643.
YOUNG MA 

eet of boo 
board or sm 
$14 Huffmar
MIDDLE AC 

nurse aid 
Address Mrs 
eno* street.
■WANTED—I 

shipping 
position; h£ 
dress Box 1.
b it u a t io n J

be red wide 
widower or 
West Hattie]
Help of all 

by Labor
PS_____ -

WANTED
WANTED 

scale, 6( 
Ion«; stat 
*®hg in ua 
Wed. Rf
Richmond,

hand f 
•oah. Cj 
ând Carp 
Rouaton 
er 45 nea

DRESRMAI.

ftnlsl
Weatherford!

Wa n t e i
ti

2*7»-

Wa n TI__
_  ^  lainerrea 

Dr

V •Ix-room
iòta;*” ’-
Wa n t e d —I
»•"«l Priva



>AT. ¿ a t

•fi '

r e e l t j
-  in Riverside, on th- 
«ood valley land; nfe**“ ***« on rraaa. |150 p«r

br^« on Riverside that i. ^
F lots, can be had for

on the south ■](]» .
of the car line; will

’̂hole for 1600 "a5***1 revenue.Ir on the west or

ilorn five-room hou,. v  ̂
room, within three 

Itlon: lot 60x154
[hla Is a nice place for ft ii?!!*®* 
f others who want

om house close in on ...
St side, convenient for a 
Wing house; on the c «

I feet; will take 13.250

|dl CitDo
Plh®inie 8 4 0

SPECIAL NOTICES

INSFXTT SCREK XS. 
"^1353^* Old phone

I a c e e ' s c r e e n  c o .

¿T . « A T  U

WANTID

rnited State« army, 
irried men. between 

- .  M aa; cltlsens ot United 
«nod Aarevter and ter.iper- 

speak, read and 
Tor Information apply 

IW ^fSK Tefllcer. 146 Blaln sUeet. 
* i5 f«S 3rila ln  street. Fort Worth; 

•“ uSblSrU i street, Waco. 131H 
^̂ last. flheonnn. Texas.

MD—Oenuemaii ui ......
w— to travel for firm of 
J K L  oStal. Salary $1.072 per 

iSoenses: salary paid weekly 
||P •*r_gnmo advanced. Address, 

Alexander, Fort Worth,

l»e Bellevue cyclone suffeiera 
Jlng us 12.50, for a hich we «Of 
five (5) large photographs of 

ken little city; we will forwai* 
►his picture money to the r ^  
nittee dally. Address Pone 
ly, Bowie, Texas. Lock Bo«

_Hen to learn barber trade, 
you for position, 112 to 

ws Short time required.
SL* tachides tuition, tools and 

U iS^ons or locations waiting.

»— Moler Barber College,
^  Main streets.

faettoT* wanted learn plumbing, 
tglck laying. Special of- 

- j^ ^ jPijUarship $50; easy pay- 
foPtton and union card guar- 

5 2 .  catalogue. Coyne Broa.
New York. Chicago, St.

tgmfTii wanted — Best book. Sau 
earthquake; vast gallery 

j f  per cent commission. Oiit- 
F S , '  Send 10c for postage. The 

Mve. Dearborn street, Chi-

Eureka Springs. Ark., the 
*Bt health and pleasure resort 
AT.Ì» Mississippi river, and stop 
Mamous Sweet Spring Hotel, 

to $1.50 per day. .\ddrese 
tree. prop.. Eureka Soring^

iNTS WANTED—Progressive 
_  erery Texas toam. Investi- 
, perr preposition to handle Edison 

ipha Address T. care Texas 
COh state Jobbery Hous- 

_ Texsa_________________________ _
m rr  DRINK SLOT MACHINES— 

fUg gMBty getterà We guarantee 
••n fklly. 9̂ 0 •>►<1 up- Postal us. 
I^ e r  Vsndlg Machine Co., 223 West 
jpfilnim Boulevard. Chicago.

-IfjjITCD—Fifteen good carpenters; 
•p«« shop work. 6 months’ work;

È pay for good men. Apply at once 
I Bldg. Co., Cypress street and 
I aW Pacific tracks.

i ̂ _____  ----- ------- -
jl^ lffB P —Lady solicitors, salary or 
, siWiiBnIrrl—  Call at 915 Cannon
ipemw, between t and 12 o'clock 
B om tags._________________________
liaOST woman taught a profession 

paying $3$ to $60 per week. Suite 
L 16419 Houston street. Mnih. De

n  RERS—Call US' when 
of photographs for cuts or 

t's sample rases. .\.«k us ►« 
qples of our work. I’hoas 
Q. Thayer, succes.sor to Q 

ts Compiiny.
PLUMBING.

at your work. We do moiq 
pork than any two shops in 

There is a reason. Blevins A 
North Main street. Old phone 

•11. Try us.
BROWN, the Texas pole 

tn furnish cypress and pine pa 
.aper and better than can he if 
elsewhere. Try him and be^ 

G. W. Brown, Jefterson.r

MANTKD—First-class wagon painter;
atsMjr work. Apply Southwestein 

Brrhanlrsl Company. North Fort 
WorU.
VAMTBD—On# man to buy a pair of 

W. I* Dougins Bhoen. Ap|dy nt Mon-

CANVAS8ERS—To travel; best prop- 
oaltian in Texas; experience not *.s- 

■mtlel Address. 419, cars this of-

gXPXRIEKCED SEAMSTRESS want
ed; sewing at home or by the day. 

tkone $17 now.
WAHTTD—Boy. I f  to 1* years of age;

one arlth some experience preferred. 
Apply Midland Brass Works.
fOSITTONS furnished or money re- 

iBtted. Labor Burenn. 301 1-1 Main.

Chili Con Came, 
Hot or compressed. 

Biirbecue In city. 
H. Mueller.

114 Blast Third.
rers repaired and .'<hnrpea«4 
rves. B'ort W^orth saw fllef 

ir. Leave orders with your 
Inhop or 212 Houston street. 

19-lr.
1«T Madame De Garleen on aB 

prs pertaining to the paM, 
Ind future. Montezuma Apart- 

Houston street. Phone 
[apBointments.
pGS given daily by Mrs. Lila 

ore, medium and psychic. 
3837. 912 Monrt>e street
leal readings and spiritual

SITUATIONS WANTED
WAMTBD—Tottng man desires place 

Tate family,.by man of moral char
acter; «Me of room, number of children 
of little Importance; references gtv*n 
U required'" Write what you have. 
Addrees, $$9, ears Telegram.
A COMPtTTENT LADY with long ex 

periMKa to manage or rent a fur« 
niiea hotel, or act as housekeet^er; no 
ejections to leaving city; references. 
Bastaess Exchange. 202 Main street.
WAirrED—To review book manu- 

■erlpts. stories and poems. Sugges- 
doas and corrections offered. Type
writing done; references Box 316, 
Fort Worth, Texas.
POSITION wanted by young man as 

stenographer or general office work. 
Badapstands both. O. T., 106 Garvey

-To board and care for thlr- 
of horses; stable located cor- 
rnth and Rusk streets. Can 

rS904. old.

rada^Kand

IMITT removed io 30# 
ford street. Vehicles and 

fients repaired and painted 
horse shoeing._____________

, LADIES OF FORT WOR’I H 
can  your lAce curtsin«

and mended at 832 TayUW 
afaction guaranteed.

WANTED-That you remember E. Q.
Thayer, successor to C. L. Swarts 

Obl. for all kinds of outdoor pictures. 
Phone 166$.
IrOITNO MAN with experience wants 

rat of books to post aftar 6; 30 for 
Ifard or small salary. Addraes M. B.. 
314 Baflbian St.

[h a v e  some illness and ca ^  
the exact trouble, see Hugh 

tr at The Touralne. To kno* 
l)le exactly Is half the cttiu.

G T WASHING RACK— 
rashed. oiled and washsi* 
rhile you wait. W, !«• 
Throckmorton. Phone

. lODDUE AOED LADY wants place to 
 ̂ Burae sickness; prices reasonablo. 
, Addrsss Mrs Robert. .̂ 236 North Flor- 
¡•uasetreet Phone 1648 red.

' ŴABTTH)—Position as bookkeeper or 
■BJPFhtg clerk; desire permanent 
■Ittaa; have had experience. Ad- 
iWi Bor 1, Fort Worth, Texas.

u TUCKER has removed 
a the Touralne. where he tnn 

meet those wishing to con-

■fVAnON WANTED — Unlncum- 
_3whd widow wishes to housekeep for 
wiauti er cook in boarding house. 306 
wMt Mhttle etreet. Fort W o r^  Texas.

j t  aB kinds famished promptly 
w iBhor Bursen. New phone 931.

kSH for second-hand f«^
rfrigerators and stovek 
os.. 2 1 9 1 . _______

riD-MI8CELLANEOU8

ÄCTRICAL CO. for ga» 
id burners. _________ ,
CARPET—Only 30 ' «"*• 
larkson’s. 213-215 Main _
• BRICKS for horses and 
lobby Harness Co-_____
Fashion Co., phones 1 6 »  ̂
ade to order. Phone 196A 
ON MARK 6c CIGAR. _

•Wanted — To buys railroad track 
•jl*. 60 tons capacity, forty feet 

¡51 6fate make, condition and how 
hae and price; also where '•>- 
Blrhmond Cotton Company, 

Texas.
-  $l,6ff worth of second- 

BmUture and stoves for spot 
OBI •« W. P. Lans Furniture 

S .S P * ** Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Mhasts, or call 3262 old phone 

•  «»mrphone.

T E E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

W h y  wait for your friend’s friend to come and look at your house week after next?
You can sell it with a ‘‘Liner” ad.

to pasture, 2o0 
acres fine grass, plenty of water. Phone 1195.

WANTB.D — T wo nicely furnished 
connecting rooms with board for 

couple, at once. Old phone 1828.
w a n t e d —Three or four unfurnished 
183^*” " for light housekeeping. Pftone

WANTED—A two «r* ' ' ‘ree-room house 
►'•n̂ oval. Olu yhonee 3949 oriSoL.

WANTB^)—Pupils who desire to learn 
German; lessons given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Mala street.

WANTED—To buy modern sevsn-room 
house, close in, on west side. Ad

dress 470, Care Telegram.
WANTED—To buy for cash, modem 

five-room cottage, close In. .IdJ.'ess 
474, care Telegram.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and description. 
Address 398. care Telesraro.
WANTED—A horse by the month for 

light driving. Call or phone Texas 
Loan Co., 1002 Houston street.
WANTED—A horse for his feed; good 

care, light work. Address 406, Tele
gram.
W a n t e d —Plain sewing and dress

making. 803 East Eighteenth st.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly fu.'nished and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston strseC Old 
phone 6173.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeepli^, with young 

couple; one block from car line, all 
modem Improvements; terms reason
able: references exchanged. Old phone 
368 or 1586. ________________
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, all 

modern conveniences; call before 10 
a. m. or after 6 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 3368. References re
quired.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple; eleotrlo 
light, bath and phone. 313 East Bal- 
knap, eld phone 1980.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with

out board; modem convenience«; 
terms reasonsbls. 923 Macon street. 
Old phone 3388.

ERAL WATER
N OR CRAZY 'A ^  
le 2187. Mineral

m i n e r a l
xrangements /  ,̂ 0̂̂
want this toSA-: delivery. Phone 403%«

fO—By Mme. F. Riddle, 
l y e  years' experience; style,* 

txamntecd. 710 West 
street,

* ^ * l'^*^ h ig h e s t  c a s h  p r ic e
_0B tte second hand furniture I 

. X  S. Lewis. Phones 1229, 
ton streeL

_  - »sing td boms or by the 
*l>*4-cla«s seamstress. Ring 
*••• or call at 706 Mag-

lFEB

es »«veral 
ulrles and 
:o.. Fort worth.

;-Planos to tuna J. Edwin 
*••9; at J. c . Walton's 
-a  Endorsed by B. Arm-

6̂ b*w hoepItsL sn cases 
> w  sickness. Batlafaction 
Both phoosa. 110 Rusk 

Bamaa

A N D
IOVI8IONB

Cotton Exchsngo 
Cotton Btitehenge

Port WsrtK

a t  o n c e  for cash, five or 
* ®®ttsge. well located ; must 
Addrese S. O. Moodle, 406H

-Boy d  only fn a reflnsd 
“ •■*ly. hy young man. 

et Address. P. O. Box

nafwnlshed house- 
wattlnx distance of 
vttA JDUsan’î  *

TWO NICE large famished rooms and 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
Weat Fifth street- Phone 1314.______'
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board, for couple; elec
tric light bath and phone. 313 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.
FOR RENT—Two furnished, three un

furnished rooms, for housekeeping. 
All convenlencea everything new, cool, 
on car line. Phone 3681.
FCR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

suitable for two young men. with or 
wltliout board. SOI HempbllL Phone 
4118._________________________________
THE IDEAL rooming house. 1606H 

Houston street. Is a quiet, respectable 
place. Housekeeping and bedrooms at 
reasonable ratea day. week or month.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room.

with all modern conveniences; hot 
and cold water: phone; on car Una 
393 Gaston avenue.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 

rooms, modem homa best part of 
dty; first-class table boiard for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.
TWO furnished or unfurnished rooms 

for housekeeping, with private en
trance. 101 Josephine, corner Ken
tucky and Josephine.
NICE south room upstaira electric 

lights, bath, all modern Improve
ments, gentlemen preferred. Old phone 
4662. 703 West Belknap. Mra Keasler.
FOR RENT—Three rooms for light 

housekeeping. East Front; modern 
conveniences; rent reasonable. Phone 
2815.___________________________
FURNISHED ROOMS, $L80 per week 

up. Oriental Hotel. VU»i Main street. 
Nenly renovated, painted and papered.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

housekeeping; modem: five blocks 
from T. A P. depot. 408 Bryan street.
FRONT ROOM. Just furnished with 

new carpet and fumlture; 6«8 
Throckmorton street; 12.60 per week.
WANTED—To rent modern famished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 834L________
EVERYTHTNO MODERN, new build

ing, The Kingsley, comer Eighth and 
Tbrocknaorton streeta_______________
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board furnished If de
sired. Apply 914 Lamar, phone 2652.
TWO large cool bedrooms furnished or 

unfurnished; very reasonable; board 
If desired. 900 East Third streeL
FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnished or 

unfurnished. 2010 Jones. North Fort 
Wbrth,
DESIRABLE furnished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2021.
FOR REINT—Nicely furnished rooms.

all modern and new; over Blythe's, 
Eighth and Houston streeta________
ROOMS, fumiabed or unfurnished, for 

bed rooms or light housekeeping. 
Old phons 39ft.
VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modem convenisncea $00 
East Fourth strssL
NO better place to room than The 

8L Innea 203Vi Main: also light
housekeeping. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TWO ELBOANT. cool, front rooma 

shade, ground floor. 704 East Bel
knap street. Phone 2619.
WISH a room In private famRy seven 

nights a month. Ad«iress I2t. cars 
Telegram. ___________________
f o r  RBHT—Two elegant rooms for 

light Jiousekseping; doss In. H i 
West Ssooad. _____________
TWO furnished rooma 817 Floreaos

•trteL

ROOMS FOR RENT
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

bed rooma or light housekeenlna. Phone 4189.

MODERN Itvmg In private house;
bath, everything first class; reason

able. Phone Sltl.
FITRNis h e d  rooms, all modem con- 

veniencea at The Speer, comer I'li h 
and Throckmorton.
iXlR RENT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 6C6 Peans>l- 
vanla ave.
THREE modem rooms for light 

housekeeping. Phone 2986 or 611 
Florence street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, 611 East 
Fourth. Old phone 1650.
ONE FUNT8UED frent room, cou- 

venlent to three lioardlag houses; 613 
East Third StreeL
FOR RENT—One large, airy front 

room in private family; all modern 
conveniences. Apply 816 ifscon street.
FOR RENT—Desirable rooms, modem 

convenlencea Apply 308 Jennings
avenue.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 311 

Elast Weatherford '  streeL Would 
board couple.

NICELT furnished heusekeeping 
rooms: desirable: cheap. 203 Rusk.

NICELT famished front room, res- 
sonahla Phone 8778 old.

NE6TLT famished south room. New 
p'lnne 1187. 100 North Burnett.

NEATLY furnished south room, new 
phone 1187. 309 North BuraetL

ROOM FOR RENT. In rear of Manhat
tan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping. $10 a month. 614 B. 4th 8L

FOR 8ALB OR EXCHANGE
WE have aeveral bargains In second

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prlcee and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellriew Sta.. 
Dallas, Texas.
FOR SALE—House and lot on Porter 

street; has four rooms and hall, with 
front and back porch; lot 147x59; well 
fenced.' with bam; $260 cask and bal
ance at easy terms. Apply $16 Mala 
StreeL
ELEGANT PIANO and pianola for 

sale cheap; used six weeks; thirty- 
six records. WIU exchange for, or use 
as part payment on property. Address 
or call. E. L. 8.. room 8, 909 Houston 
StreeL
FLATS FOR SALE—Attractive two- 

year lease; fifteen elegantly fur
nished rooms; second floor at promi
nent corner on Main street; establishod 
clean patronage, taking In $9 dally. 
Buchanan A Co, Hoxle building.
FOR SALE—Until June 1, one fine 

blood bay horse, 10 years old, 19 
hands high, weight 1,003 pounds, fine 
traveler; perfectly safe; 8160. Phone 
2201.

FOR SALE—The building of the Jew
ish Synagogue at 826 Taylor street; 

also small building on same lot: all 
bids sealed and mailed to Israel N. 
Mehl, 1406 Main._____________________
FOR 8ALE>—Standard bred horsA I 

years old, 15V4 hands, perfectly city 
broke, child can drive him; oan go ’fast 
when called on; $260 oaah. Phone $24L 
OuffeA
SODA FOUNTAINS. Show auses. beak 
. and drug ftxturss, carbonaterA 
charging outfItA etc; lowest prtssA 
Writs for cathlogUA Manufactured hy 
C. Mailänder A Son. Wacu. TexaA
FOR s a l s :—Jersey cowa fresh In 

milk, always on hand, near stock 
yards. Overton A Purslay, phons 2626, 
or Cassldy-Southwestera Commission
Co, phone $66.

—  - ---------------- -

FOR SALE—Small second-hand storA 
tn bnslneas center, brick bolldlny; 

cheap rent; about $450 stock. Address 
P. O. Box 248, Fort Worth, Texas.
WILL trade gent’s gold watch in good 

condition. guaranteed, for small 
pony; must be gentle; or good vnlloh 
cow. Address No. 443, cars Telegram.
FOR s a l s :—Beautiful match team of 

seal brown mareA 6 and 7 years, 14Vs 
hands; perfectly gentle. O. J. S. 
Walker, McKinney, Texas.
FOR SAL1I>—One two-horse and one 

one-horse spring wagon: first-class 
condition; chmp. Apply 9th and Rusk. 
Both phones 4St.
FOR SAL&—House and lot, sevun 

rooms; reasonable terms: will trad# 
for Mineral Wells property. AddresA 
I. B. Durham, Mineral Well a  Texas.
TWO new buggies fOr sale at whole

sale prices at Coip’s livery stablA 708 
Rusk strssL__________________________
FOR SALE—A new Individual drawer. 

National Cash Register. Address 413. 
Care Telegram.
FOR SALK—Roll top desk and type

writer fer $25. CaU at’ 414 Taylor 
streeL______________
f o r  SALE—My market or market 

fixtures; a bargain If sold at once. 
Phone 3051-1 ring.____________________
FOR SALE—Gentle driving mare.

suitable for lady. Apply, 9th. streot 
m a r k e t . _______ _
FOR SALE—About 490 good Clay 

county Shropshire sheep. H. Buddy, 
Henrietta, Texas.___________________
FOR SALE—;Steel-tired runabout, good 

condition; '  cheap. 1696 Hemphill 
street. Old phone 1977.
FOR SALE—At once, two houses for 
" removal. Apply L. M. Hawes, both 
phones 438. •
"i’O TR.\DE for ary'hing, $70 credit 

on a first-class piano house in Fort 
Worth. 442, care Telegram. ____
FOR SALE—Mlack Minorca stock. 1 

cockrel smd 2 pulIetA 1014 Cherry 
s t r e e t . _______________________
FOR SALE—Sorrel mare, white 

lines. 14% hands, nice driver, gentle 
for family. Plyone 3241. Guffee.
FOR SALE—Stanhope buggy under- 

cot. 911 Cherry street.__________
f o r  SALE—Eggs tor setting; Black 

IfaneroA. 1614 OfeMXF skrsst.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
ORGAN fur rale or trade for good 

horse. Phone 1876-blue.
WHATS THE USE of wading through 

mud. Phone 875 for gravel.
’rHREK second-hand pool tables for 

sale. Apply 1406 Main.
FOR SALE—Jersey oow, cheap. Ap

ply 1601 Galveston avenue.
hXJR SALE—Nine-room house, 1306 

William street. Inquire 8. M. Fry*
Fo r  s a l e —Jersey cow. fresh In milk. 

Old shone 1996.
FOR SALE—Meat blocks, at a bar

gain. J. H. Morgan, 1608 Jones sL
FOR SALE—One 4-gallon Jersey cow. 

Phone 1314.
ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new. 

cheap. Address 420, care Telegram.
SMOKE UNION MARK 8c CIGAR.
FOR good gravel call old phone 279.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HELLO!

Have you seen George?
Take a ride with him to the famous 

L. T. Mlllett addition. Polytechnic 
Heights, and be convinced that you con 

TAKE
a lot In this beautiful addition and 
double your money. Now la your 
chance to take advantage of our low 
j>rices and lowest terms to buy 

A
lot and build you a home, where you 
can enjoy your evenings wtth your 
family after a hard day's dork. Get 
out of the crowded city, where you can 
have elbow room. You will see It will 
be

GOOD
for your wife and children to be ont 
where they can have plenty of fresh 
oirand to be near good schools, and 
hear the merry

LAUGH
of the boys and girls at school. Re
member,, we are selling these lots for 
a short time only at $125 for corners, 
$1(  ̂ for Inside lots, $5 down and $6 per 
month. No InteresL No taxes to pay. 

WITH
these small payments down you hare 
a chance to resell at a profit, with 
small capital invested, which glvee the 
second person a chance to buy. We 
want you te go out to Um 

MILLETT
addition and see for youreslf. Remem
ber, drive down the graveled street 
from Polyteohnlo College to the Ma
sonic Home, through this beautiful 
addition- See us. L  T. Mlllett, owner, 
at tbs O. B. Pennock Resltv Company, 
room 31, Scott-Harrold building. 802Vi 
Main street, corner Fifth street. Old 
phone 4400. New phone 433.

IF TOn ore Iptereeted In Panhandle 
or New Mexico lands and want ts 
make a trip up there to eee for your
self. writs us a letter telling us what 
day you want to go and we wlU fur
nish you transportation on the excur
sion basis, we handle good cheap 
lands tn any aiae tracts and on terms 
to suit you. Tell your neighbor about 
this, for be m iy want to go with us 
on these trips. I'homas A Swlnney, 
806 Main SL. Fort Worth, Texas.

3,188 ACRES s f  good grastng land. 8M 
asesa tlUs¿e; (bur-wire fence, l-room 

houaa 48 aorss in cultivation; 8 mileu 
southeast of Graham, one-third in good
tradp. balance on long time. Price $8 
per aerq, Wes 
ton. Tsaa

festere Realty Co- Arllng-

LET
US

BHOW
YOU

PURCHASABLE PROPERTY.
WE
ARB

REAL ESTATE A RENTAL AGENTS. 
WE 

KNOW 
WHERE 

THE
SNAPS AND BARGAINS 

ARE
STRONG A CO,

1116% Main StreeL 
Phone 4114. Port Worth, Tex.
lAOOO-ACRE RANCH in Burnet coun

ty, 100 acres of river bottom land 
In cultivation; all fenced; three eets 
of houses; six miles of front on Col
orado river, with two creeks running 
through i>a^ure; well improved; the 
best watered ranch in Burnet county. 
Owners have realised over 10 per cent 
on Investment; must be sold at once; 
price $4.60 per acre; one-fourth cash 
and balance on long time and low 
rate of Interest. EUUy J. Moses A Son, 
Burnet, Texas.
THIRTY seres fruit, garden and berry 

place, 4 acres orchard, fruit all 
bearing; apples, peaches, pears and 
plurps: acres berries; 20 acres in
garden; five-room house,, well, wind 
mill and tank; new barn: price $1,690; 
trade for city property. Phone 417. 
M. L  Chambers Realty Co.. 707 Main 
StreeL__________ _
FOR SALE—Stop and tliluk; thea aa- 
swer the questiona. Why do I pay 
renL'When I can plan my own home 
and Glen Walker A Co. will build R on 
one of their Iota convenient to ear 
Hne. city water, good nelghborliood. 
and let roe pay tor houae and lot on 
terms I can meet? If you are not sat
isfied with the answer, see A. D. Car
penter. with Glen Walker A Co, oyer 
HI W. ttk 8L___________
240-acre black loam valley tprm. 175 

acres In culUratlon, 50 serss pas
ture, 30 acres fine meadow, all tilla
ble: No. I alfalfa land, fins spring 
and artesian well; 5-room frame 
house; 12 miles from city. Price $40 
per acre, easy terms. Take city prop
erty in payment. Phone 417. M. L. 
Chambers Realty Co., 707 Matn stroeL
A MODERN six-room cottag«. on 1st 

56x100 feet; «erVsnUs fmade and 
bsrn; close In on esst sMs: a  bargata 
St 18,250. Business Bxdmags, 183% 
Main strevt. Phons 983%m v . ^

AT A SACRIFICB:—265-acre black 
prairie farm, 150 acres in cultiva

tion, 40 acres meadow, balance pa.s- 
ture, small house, fine deep well, wind 
mill and large cypress tank; no John
son grass; near Fort Worth: price $35 
per acre, easy terms; cost owner $50 
per acre In January. AddreM Box 14. 
Fort Worth, Texas.
FINE TEXAS RANCH of 14.918 acres. 

In Hemphill county. Texas, for sale at 
a bargain; ranch kdjoins town of Gla
zier and Santa Pe railroad bounds one 
side; covered with luxuriant grasses; 
well fenced and cross fenced; abund
ance of pure water; seven wells with 
wind pumps. Must sell at onoe and 
will take $4 per sere. George W. Blair, 
Ottumwa Iowa.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Fort 

Worth or Dallas business property.
I. 030 acres timber land in center of 
fruit belt on I. and G. N. railway. Pine 
timber, switch on property, 15 houses 
included, also 454 acrea in Freestone 
county. 110 In cultivation, nice home, 
gin and maohlnery. Call or sprite, J.
J. Langever. room No. 1, Langever 
bldg.. Fort Worth.

LOTS FOR SAX.B—Fort Worth's fssh- 
lo.table suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board of Trade Bldg, 
Seventh and Houston streets.

A GENUINE bargain—6-room frame 
house, hail, pantry, closets, porchca 

lavatory, sink. - hydrants Jrou fence, 
cement walks, treea lawn, corner I0Í 
50x100 to alley, southeast front, wired 
for electricity, store room. barn, serv
ant’s house, located near Unlverelty. 
Price $8,200, easy payments. Phone 
417. M. L. Chambers Realty Co, 707 
Main street.
POUR-ROOM HOUSE on large 1>L 

good location, $700. terms. New 
three-room house, rents $8 per month, 
will sell for $600. Some cheap lots 
for rental property on east sida Busi
ness Exchange, 202% Main streeL 
Phone 931 new.
FOR SALE—A houae and loL close in.

worth $8.000. A cash payment of 
$600 will get possession; will make a 
big discount on batanea Or will sail 
equity and take farm property, or 
suburban home on car line In ex- 
hcange. 404, oare Telegram.
40 acres fruit land, 20 acres In cotton, 

good 6-room house, outbulldlnga 
everlasting water. Price $2.090, easy 
terma Take some trade. Phone 417. 
M. L. Chambers Realty Co, 707 Main 
street.
TRY Weatherlngton’i  new studio, the 

popular platinum photos his spe
cialty, with either sepia or black and 
whita tones; yon will surely be 
pleased. Phone 1694, over Mitchell 
Jewelry Co.
WILL exchange for live stock, a five- 
room frame house, hall, porches; cor
ner loL 100x100; new two-story barn, 
near car line. Price $1,600. Phone 417. 
M. L, Chambers Realty Co, 707 Main 
street.
610-ACRE farm, 8 miles from city, 140 

acres in cultivation. 400 acres tUla- 
ble, 4-room bouse, plenty water. Price 
$40 per acre. -Take city property In 
payment. Phone 417. M. l l  Chambers 
Realty Co.. 707 Main streeL
FOR SALE—Cheap, and at onoe. ten- 

room. furnished house; up to date; 
everything new; all convenlencea. 
Willhoite A Co,. 111% Main streeL

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Broltors. Rentals.

511 Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 12A

BOARD AND ROOM*

HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

be good location and chaap. Bruce 
Knight, 1628 Main.___________________
IRRIGATED LANDS—Fruit and cot

ton, at Barstow. on the Texas and 
Pacific rallaray. Bruce KnighL 1625 
Main.________________________________
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargair_ 
Small cash paymenL Phone 1211.
SMALL farms tor sale on easy pay

ments. Morris Brothers, 1606 Main 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.
IF RESIDENCE or business property 

or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, phones 1616.

FOR SALE—Four-room house on 
Penn avenue; a bargain at $1,760. 

Phone 861. Extra good location.
FOR SALE—Cornel lot 60x154, Fifth 

avenue, neat Pennsylvania, worth 
$2,000, offering tor $1,600. Phone $22$.
NICE LOT on south side, unincum
bered to trade for five-room cottage on 
south side. Phons 2165.
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townslte Co, 
Main St. and Exchange avs, phone 1288
200 FEET from 135 to 191 deep, 4 lots, 

block 39, Glenwood. Address ’’Own
er,” P. O. Box 698. Fort Worth, Texas,
FOR SALE—Close In, on west side, f -  

room cottage. Old phone 3622.
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city proi>erty. farm ranches.
GENUINE rental bargains; must ssU. 

Owner, phons 3974.
. ■ ' ■■■ ■ ■ I '■ ■■■ y .
LARGE RANCH properties, 1535 Main 

StreeL

BOARD AND ROOMS
FOR RENT, with board, one. large 

southeast room, beautifully furnlah- 
ed. tws blscks from Main streeL for 
two young saen er man and wlfa 
Flkone. 8M4.
HAVE Just opetked a ales prlvats 

boarding bouse on West Side, doss 
la. furnishings ail new; three elegyrt 
rooms tor rent with board; wlU give 
spocisl rates to families tor meals. 
Phone 3454.
WANTED—Two nlst young men to 

room and board tn private family; 
modern conrenlenoes; board reason
able. 121 North Florence streetL_____
TWO lovely unfumfMied rooms tor 

rent; back and front entrance; on 
Henderson car line; to parties withoot 
children. 319 Henderson streeL______
GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 

■t 814 East Slxtb streets 13.60 pm 
week. PbSAt text.

GARRISON BROS. DEaCTISTS, 501% 
Main street—Examination free; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 919-3 rings. 
Residence phono 4066.

ROOM and board for tUro gcntlt

READINGS given daily by Mrs. Ula 
McLemore, medium and psychic. 

Telephone 3837, 912 Monroe streeL
Psychometrical readings and spiritual 
messages.
CO?7SULT Madam De Garleen on all 

life matters pertaining to the pasL 
pre.sent and future. Montezuma Apart
ments. 804% Houston streeL Phone 
4176 for appointments.
DR. G. E. LA BAUME, Reynolds Bldg, 

Both telephones 185.
HUGH H. TUCKER, known as na

ture’s X-Ray Is at The Touralne.
SCREENS made to order. Phone 1960.
SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR.

FOR RKNT
H. C. JewelL H. Veal JewalL

H. C. JEWELL A SON 
The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston StreeL Phons« 83.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, best 

of locations, southwest side, largo 
lot and lawn, cement walks; has all 
mudern conveniences; bam and serv
ant’s housa. Price $35.

Five-room cottage, near Broadway 
Baptist church, sewerage, bath, elec
tric lights, barn and buggy house. 
Price $26.

JOE T. BURGHER A CO. 
Phone 1037. Cor. Eighth A Houston.
FOR R E N T -701 Broadway, eight- 

room modern house, $30 per month; 
904 Summit avenue, seven-room two- 
atory house, $35 month: 2426 Ross ave
nue, North Side, four-room cottage, 
with barn, $12 month. Hubbard Bros, 
110 Houston StreeL Phone 2111.
FOR RENT—Twenty-room, two-story 

house, centrally located, newly, pa- 
pered and pointed. If' you want to 
ranL kuy or seli see E. Lb Ttaieleimm 
A Co, 203 West Tenth streeL Old 
phone 4079. Kety Oft.
FOR RENT—F^e room houae on 

south side; has bath, sewerage, elec
tric lights, gas, servant’s house and out 
Mieds; convenient to City Belt car line. 
Apply L. C. Malone. 605 Wheat buU- 
tng.__________________________________
FOR RENT—Fifth and Terry street« 

8-room house, an modern conven
iences; suttabls for two families; rent 
reasonable to right parties. J. L. 
Bushong. 501 Main streeL phone 881L
FOR RENT—SevMi-roofB houas west 

side, on« Mode from car Un« all 
modern toproveiaMif«  tat best resl- 
dsnoe Met rift Ui the tU j, Old phems 
383 or t§85.:

FOR r e n t  on west side, flve-iw,^ 
niodem cottage, hall, bath, U^Ul 

servant’s room. Phons 3137 or 073-blue.

ROOM AND BOARD In pHvau fam
ily; south side; modern conven

iences; second floor, south room. In
quire on premises, 1102 May, near 
Magnolia car line.
BOARD AND ROOM In a private fam

ily of good standing, by a young 
man of the same; can furnish best 
references. Address 41L cars Tele
gram.
ONE nice upstairs south room with 

first-class table board, all modern 
conveniencles. Three blocks west of 
court house. 506 West Belknap streeL 
Phone 826, new.
WANTED—Table and lygular board

ers; rates reasonable. TtaeV St 
Charles, Seventh and Rusk streets. J, 
W. Harris, Prop.
ONE nice large room with board in 

private family; man and wife pre
ferred. 200 East Ireland. New phone 
1606.
BOARD and lodging, with good home- 

cooked meals, 16 centa; weekly from 
$3.50 up. Goff House. 1314% Uoustou 
streeL
ROOM AND BOARD—$4 week and up.

7'he Colonial Inn. the new hotel. 304 
15th.
NEW HOUSE, electric light, bath and 

telephone, four minutes walk from 
Main StreeL 603 Grove street.

f o r  RENT—Two nicely fumisbad, 
1 connecting rooms; hot water. 

Mectrlc lights, phone. Private family, 
$6 each. Call at 609 May etreet ^
NICE eight-room flat, completely fur

nished; just got It; come quick if
Realty Col.1004 Houston street. . '

FOR RENT—Sixty rooms, newly fln- 
Ishe^ suitable hotel or office bulld-

Isfi Fourth and Main. Phone»414. J. N. Brooker.

r e n t —10-room house on 
B.1W and Terry streets. Apply at
Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company.
® ^ ‘ R0 0 M, up-to-date modern cot

tage, barn, one block from car Ilna 
$25 per month. Phone 3862. Call at 
1301 Blast Weatherford.
WANTED—Party to rent desk room In 

nicely furnished office. Phone 608 
4 rings; new 644.

FOR RENT—13-room house, good lo
cation for boarders. 2321 Ellis ava

FOR RENT—A family grocery store. 
600 East Sixth streeL

GOOD table board at 606 West Belk
nap. CaU after Fab. L 3 blocks 

west of court house.
ONE nicely furnished upstairs room 

with board, for couple or two gen
tleman. 913 Taylor.
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at tbs 

Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 
Rates reasonable.
FIRST-CLASS board and rooms; all 

modern conveniencles; rates reason
able; at 804 Florence streeL
WANTED—Four more good boarders, 

one minute 'walk from Main street; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1634.
BOARD AND ROOM—$3.60 to $5 per 

week; family style; at *The Texas,’* 
404 Taylor streeL Phone 1160.
NICELY furnished rooms. modern 

conveniences, first-class board. 203 
Lipscomb StreeL
BOARDERS WANTED — First Class 

table board at $10 per month. 416 
Elaat Belknap.
NICE room and board. 311 Lipseomb 

StreeL
FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 

1111 North aCrecL
TWO NICE ROOMS and board, in a 

private family. Phone 8664.
HXOKLI.ENT TABLE BOARD. $3 per 

week, at $09 East Front streeL

PERSONAL

IF TOUR'typewriter needs rebsUdlng 
overhauling or adjusting, caS nil 

phone 1400, and we wUI send aa ex
pert to your offlne and make an esti
mate on the repairs. AU work guar
anteed. Best repair department in the 
aeuthwesL We carry a full line of 
typewriter supplies for aU makes of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
service. Fo;-t Worth Typewriter Co, 
113 West Ninth streeL
SOMETHING NEW In face enamel.

Haa no equal aa a beautifler. Mar
tin’s Face Enamel. Superior to any 
face powder made, giving the skin 
that natural, healthy appearance. 
Heals eruptions, pbnplvs and black
heads, conceala frecklea and bloches. 
A trial order will convince you. Ask 
your druggist. Price 50 cents. Manu
factured by R. E. Martin. Phone 3461.

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
6 to 3 per cent on Time Deposits.

6 per cent on DCmsnd Deposits. 
Loans made en Real Estate Only.

611 Main St. A. Arneson. Mgr.
1 WANT to make small loans of $35, 

$.50 and $100 with one or two good 
names on the note, to persons a'ho 
will attend to renewals or pay prompt
ly. No chattel mortgages taken. 
Otho 8. Houston, at the Hunter-Phelan 
Savings Bank and Trust Company.
CONSULT Madam De Garleen on all * 

life matters pertaining to the pasL
present and future. Montezuma Apart
ments, 804% Houston StreeL Phons 
4176 for appointments.
MONET TO LOAN on Foft Worth 

real estate In amounts from $600 to 
$50,000; interest rates rigbL HowsU é  
Bowers, 109 West Sixth streeL Old 
phone 4593.
MONET TO LEND on real estate, col

lateral or personal IndorsemreL Wm 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms sad 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building cor
ner Eighth and Houston streeta
LOANS on farms and improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bans of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
MONEY and tnauranoe; Interest nttsa

r’ofhL W. L. Foster A Co, C  W. 
Childress A Co, 704 Main.
HAVE ROGERS, the hatter, to bleach 

your Panama white aa snow. Be
tween i>oetofflce and city halt
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company. 
M9 Houston, phons. 36SL
PHONES 346 for money. Prlvats end 

confidential.
FOR money ring new telephone 1913. 
^ O K B  UNION MARK 5e CIGAR.

MI8CBLLANEOUE
PLUMBING.

If It is first-class plumbing at low 
prices phone Blevins A Co., or better, 
come and see ua We have the best 
display of plumbing goods In Fort 
Worth. We are to ^ y  working more 
plumbers than any two shops tn Fort 
Worth. There is a reason. Phonea 
old, 1886, new 611. Our place is lU  
South Main, the old Frazer A McDon
ald stand.
UNION STEAM DTK WORKH—111 

West Ninth stredL Fort Worth—We 
dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and sklU. Whits albauosa. 
mulla silks, organdlea broadclotha 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with • 
Battenburg lace are carefrdty and 
properly handled.
NEWBURG Plumbing and Electrical 

Co.—Plumbing, gas and stsam fit
ting, house wiring and s 'l kinds of 
electrical work, fans cleaned end re
paired; all kinds ef electrical svppUas 
for sale. Your trade solicited. C. A. ' 
Newburg, plumber, old phone 3993. ‘ 
B. R. Blair, ele.?trlcian, new phone 
1663, 139 South Jenninga
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stovea ear- 

peta mattings, draperies of an kinds 
the largest stock In the city where you 
can exc'nanga your old goods tor new 
Ehrerythlng sold on easy paymsnta 
Ladd Furniture and Carpiri Co., 704-8 
Houston StreeL Botti' phofisO A8L .
READINGS gtven daily by lira^.XJM 

McLemora medium and psire&ie. 
Telephone 3837. 911 Monroe otreet.
Psychometrical readings end wtrUnal
messages. __________________ V '
HUGH H. TUCKER, who was lnv1(^ 

to Fort Worth proCssskmaBr. canTbr 
seen at The Tonrahia He makes any 
examination 'Without asking any ques
tions. _________ ________________
THE TELEGRAM accepts advurtls- 

ing on a guarentss that Its elroulaUos 
in Fort Worth is greater than' any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
press room oped to alL
IF you want the highest prlees for pvmt 

second-hand friniltnra ring np &  ■  
Lewia 213-14 Houston. Phonss 1339.

MOTGMI BENT- Ca

PURE SALT BRICKS for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Harness Co. -

FOR ALT̂  KINDS of seavsngOT woiOi. 
phono 111. Lee Taylor.

SCREENS made to order. Phone 1988.

CLAIRVOYANT
tn_nn ~ .
MADAM LBNORA — Ths tntthfW 

Clairvoyant and PalmlsL has gto** 
readings to thousands te Fort Worth. 
This Is her home: her word ts relalMs 
ns her heart Is in her work. Sho Is « 
medium: see far Into the future.
Those of yon who wish to know paM. 
presenL fntura lor«, marrisga divorce, law sulta sieknosa spoculatloa, teveot- 
menta travate, loot and stolen artielor 
traced, come and oeo her. Sha has cess- 
fortablo qunrtera petamte for . Isdiaf 
and gentlesasn- CtoJnroynnt resdingi 
by matt 11.0«. 808 Homrioo MresL op- 
posite 8tripling*a
BEADINOS glTOO dafly by Mra 

McLemore. medium and psyehto. 
Telephone ««37, 013 Monroe street
Psychometrical readings and spirttna! 
messages.
COS&mft Kadnm Ps OsrtsM m  sA 

life matters pertaintug to the y oA  
present and future. Montesoma Apait- 
menta 804% HonMon strssL Phflgs 
4170 for appotiUmenta



T E E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L K G R A M MONDAT, Màln

Ik Rocker is a much needed article in the home, 
and this is only a reminder of the many articles 
we carry in h\irniture. $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00 
buys a nice neat rocker with plenty of Quality. 
Try one. Don’t forifet our lawn swinprs for 
$4.75w . .

D urrett- G orm an 
: F urniture Co.

1011-1013-1015-1017 Houston

DRINK THE ORIGINAL

IRONBREW
(Repristered Trade-Mark)

THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINK 
DeUdoos, Wholesome, Pure and Satisfylnp:

Is now dispensed at all Hrst-dass soda fountains

Keystone Printing Go.
S ta tlo a crs , T ypew riters and 
T y p e w r ite r  
S a p p l l e s ,
L o o s e  L ea f 
L ed ^ r System, W hitings Ta> 
p eterles . Shaw W alker Filing 
•ysteass. MW-SIO NISTOI SHEET

BLANK BOOKS

BARGAINS IN PLANTS
To close out our springr bedding 

plants we will sell them this week 
at greatly reduced prices. Gerani
ums. Terbenas, coleus, plumbagoes.

chrysanthemums, pinks, 
nasturtiums, asters, selvlas, phlox, 
etc. Phone SS.

•AKER BROS.

THE WORTH OPTICAL CO.
509 Main.

PRICE TO ALL. 
sell Glasses

$1.00 down and 
|1iX) wsek.

STOVE WOOD—any quantity. 
MU6C ^  BECKHAM CO.

P a n a m a  H ats
All ths latest blocks, $7.00 and $8.00 
quality, special for ................ S5.50

N .L A D O N
602 Main St.

T O B  M B K C A ir r i l J I  A G B N C r  
WL O . DVIV A  GOw 

Bstsbllshsd ovsr sixty years, sad 
havlag eas huadrsd sad ssraaty. 
alas btanchss thraegheut tbs 
civilised world.
A  D a P m O A B L M  f a D iT IC B  o tm  
O B fl A IM . V lVaG V.at.l.B i*  C O I.. 
L B C n o n  r A C I L I T I B U .

BEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
JEWELERS

9 i a  M A IN  S T .

STAYER BUGGIES, STUDEBAKER SPRING WAGONS
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICES. 

Terms mads saty on anything in ths Vehicis line.

TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFER 00.
Comsr Bsiknap and Throckmorton Strssts.

"DOWN TO OUR 8TOARE"
Upper Crust Flour, sack ..............tl.SO
Rowley's Best Flour, sa ck ..............ll.SO

Serth Flour, sack ........................ 11.80
gh Patent Flour, sack ..............11.20

H. E. SAWYER,
101 South Main StreeL Phones I.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

iM H è iiliB a r
•r.

dwaan
neusToN

AMERICAN 
BTESL POST BPENCE ca

Um fence et 
beauty, eeeaoay

■ sbOlty.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO„ 
(Original Bwlaa Watch Makers). 

Moved to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

•11 Houston St.

Cot This Ad. Oot
aad keep It for future ref- 
dreBce, and when In need 
e f BKmey come to

SIMON

the reliable pawnbroker. 
He will loan you money on 
all articles of value at a 
low rate of Interest.

1503 Main Street

t fd pisce Dinner Seta. English Semi- 
poreelnln, 116.00 value, d decorations. 
While they ktat flOAO.

OERNSBACHER BROB.

Diamonds,
W'atches,
Clocks and 
Jewelry,
M. A. LESSER, 

Jeweler and 
C^tieian.

UOO Main. 
Edison and Co- 
ao4 Beoerda.

DENVER TO BUILD 
NEW TERMINALS

Official Statement of Lccal 
Plans Issued

2 STEtrCTUKES PLANNED ; y °“ f  friends.

U s e  
IP -G r a v e s ' 

T o o th  P o w d e r
and note the delicious after 
taste. Even if you have good 
teeth they need regular atten
tion twice-a-day. Watch the 

frii
or bottles, tS«i

New Freight Depot and Round Houss 
Among Improvements—Power to 

Construct Belt Not to be Used

D. B. Keeler, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Denver road, au
thorises the statement that the Den
ver Improvements In this city to be 
made at the present time Include a new 
freight depot and round house and en
larged trackage facilities.

The Fort Worth Belt, he says, is not 
contemplated In the condemnation 
suits filed In the local court«. re<ltal 
of the organixatlon of the company for 
thl.s purpose being merely a legal one 
nei'cssary In making the formal pro
ceedings before the court.

The suit, as announced exclusively In 
The Telegram of Sunday, asks for 
condemnation of property In the east
ern part of the city and the ai»point- 
inent of a Jury to a.«seas Its value.

The announcement of the powers 
conferred upon the company, however, 
has lead to the supposition that the 
Fort W'orth Belt, recomjnervled by the 
superintendent« of the various roads 
In this city, will ultimately be con
structed by the Denver.

BIG SIDINGS BUILT

Texas and Pacific Soon to Hava Twsn- 
ty Miles East Doubled

W’hen the w’ork now being done by 
the Texas and Pacific on Handley Hill 
Is completed that road will be double- 
tracked over half the distance between 
Fort Worth and Dallas. The work of 
cutting down the hill and widening the 
roadbed sufficiently for two tracks has 
been going on for over two weeks and 
good progvevs has been made already.

The road between Fort Worth and 
Dallas is now double-tracked by means 
of sidetracks as followsi

From a point east of Handley to 
Sycamore creek, a dl.stance of four and 
a half miles: from Arlington tank to 
two and a half miles east of Grand 
Prairie, «even and a half miles; from 
Ragle Ford to a point two miles east. 
This makes a total of fourteen miles 
of double track alreudj- down and when 
the work begun at Handley Hill Is 
finished about «lx miles additional will 
be added, making a total of twenty 
miles of double track, leaving only 
twelve miles of single track between 
the two cities.

Sons of Hermann Tour 
Ticket agents of the city have re- 

celv-ef$ circulars with full Information 
regarding the F'uropean tour of the 
Sons of Hermann. Steamers will leave 
Galveston and other ports May 23 for 
the trip .across the ocean. A thirty- 
day visit in that country w’lll be had. 
It Is presumed there will be a number 
of members of the order In this city 
make the trip, as well .as others tak
ing advantage of the excursion rats.

New Colorado Service
Effective June 1. the Santa Fe ex

pects to put through sleeper service on 
train No. IS, leaving Fort Worth at 
S:20 o'clock In the morning, to Denver. 
The train arrives In Denver at 3:15 
o’clock of the following day. The serv
ice Is to be made to accommodate the 
summer traffic.

Texas Rats Sheet
Semi-annual revision of the Texas 

rate sheet Is being made at a meeting 
of the rate clerks at San Antonio. "W. 
H. Card of the Denver and F. M. Mc
Clure of the Frisco have gone south 
to attend the meeting.

Notes and psrsonals
L. H. Roberts, traveling passenger 

agent of the Erie railroad, with head
quarters St Kansas City, Is here today.

S. W. Noble, commercial agent* of the 
Houston and Texas Central, has gone 
to West Texas on a business trip.

John Rlech of the engineering de
partment of the Texas and Pacific, 
came over from Dallas Monday morn
ing.

Fred Ferris. 408 Missouri avenue, left 
Monday for Sherman. Texas, where he 
has ac<-epted a position with the Frisco 
system. Mr. Ferris expects to return 
In September and take up the study 
of medicine in Fort Worth.

W. H. Richardson of the Mexlco- 
Amerlcan Steamship Company, with 
headquarters at Galveston. Is In the 
city.

WINFIELD SCOTT BUYS
Deeds Filed for Additional Part of 

Front Strost Block
Following other recent transactions 

In the Front street block, between Main 
and Houston streets. In favor of Win
field Scott, comes the filing of the 
deed on Saturday for the building 
owned by the Texas Manufacturing

Sore Feet 
and Strained 

Muscles
For sore, tired, throb
bing. blistered or ach
ing feet nothing in the 
world equals Dr. Tich- 
enor’s Antiseptic as 
a relief.

Muscle - eoreneae a n d  
■trains also are instantly 
relieved by rubbing weft 
with Antiaeptic. It stop« 
all pain, prevents inflam
mation, heals blistered 
parts and hardens them 
■gainst the same troubla in 
the future. Accept only 
the genuine. Sold by all 
druggists.

25c, 50c, $1 Bottles

Dr.
Tichenor’s
Antiseptic

! ' •  Q nm ’ Tooth Powdor Co.

Company. The consideration Is $30,000.
It Is rumored, though not officially 

announced, that Mr. Hcott will Im
prove this block with a modern hotel 
building. This last deal gives him 
ownership t«) ths sntire block excepting 
the c«)rner at Main and Front streets, 
owned l>y the RInllenuui heirs.

About ten days ago *he sale of the 
pnqierty adjoining ths Texas Manu
facturing Company building was matte 
hv A T. Patty to Winfield Hcott for 
$13,000.

See Adams. He knows.
H. D. Causey of Paris Is In the city.
Hammocks at Conner’s Book Store.
Vlavl office 601 Houston st. Afternoon.
Out Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co., 1007 Main s’.
Boax’s Book Otore. 402 Main street
John Kaijier for district clerk.
J. W. Adams A Co., Ice, feed pro

duce, fuel. Phone 530.
J. J. Bolton of Amarillo Is a guest 

at the Metropolitan.
For monuments see Ft. Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
C. E. I.jiw’hon of Waco Is here on 

business.
Dr. J. A. Gracey, office Ninth and 

Houston. Phone 3179.
John Kaiser leads In the district 

clerk's race
J. K. and L. A. Stewart of Big 

Springs are among the visitors.
League Baseball Hhoes, $2.50, at 

Monnlg’s.
Fred Nell of Cleburne waa here Sun

day.
Facial or body ma.<».sage at your 

home. Inquire Vlavl office afternoons.
John Kaiser was second In district 

clerk's rùcs four years ago.
Good lurobsr, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel 900.
Dr. C. It. Hyde of Little Rock, former 

imndr of the First Presbyterian church 
of this city, is hers visiting.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent 
on lumber. 711 West Railroad avenue. 
Both Dhones 711.

Dr. E. D. Capps ha.s gone to Boston 
to attend the meeting of the American 
Medical Association.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
Wrilam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co- 1615-17 Main street.

tAlill Blnyon has been appointed pa
trol wagon driver In the city police de- 
p.nrtniciit, to succeed Howard Fogg, re
signed.

No fascination equals that of a clear 
brained, tender-hearted, lo\*able wo
man. Just as there Is no picture like 
a be.autiful girl. Hollister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea makes lovsble women, 
beautiful girls. 35c. J. P. Brashear.

Ex-Mayor Poe of Denton was In the 
city Sunday, vi.s4ting his daughters. 
Misses Ross and Eva Poe of 603 East 
Bluff street, who are studying music 
here.

■>5’ho are the sweetest things that 
painters paint, or poets sing, lovelier 
than anything? Girls who take Hollis
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

Daisy Straus and Jan^ Davis, negro 
women, were arrested Monday morning 
by Officers Williams and Lane, charged 
with affray. Daisy Straus was badly 
beaten.

Emmons Rolfe, government postof- 
flce Inspector, has returned after a 
month’s business trip to New Orleans. 
He will remahi In Texas for six weeks 
on duties connected with his office.

Removal sale—For thirty days only,
25 per cent on the dollar off on all 
plants, ferns qnd bedding stock. Mc- 
Cert’s Green Houses, 213 East Belknap 
street, and 605-607 Bast Bluff street. 
Old phone 1053. For thirty days only.

It Is all right to talk about beauty 
habits, but most women are too busy 
hustling and have no time to culti
vate beauty habits. Therefore they 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tetr. 
36 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. P. Bra
shear.

In the corporation court Monday 
morning. Judge Prewett presiding, 
there were twenty prisoners facing 
various charges. Of the twenty pris
oners arrested eight were white men 
and the remainder negroes. The po
lice headquarters wa.s kept very busy 
from Saturday night until Monday 
morning answering calls.

Repioval Sale—For thirty days only,
26 per cent off on the dollar, Oernn- 
lums, 37̂ 4 cents dozen; Chrysanthe
mums, 37 cents doben; one-year-old 
rosea, 7Bc dozen, and all other bedding 
plants and ferns In proportion. Don’t 
miss this opportunity. McCart’s Green 
Houses. ’J13 East Belknap street and 
605-607 East Bluff street. Old phone 
1Ó63.

While a disturbance w .t s  occurring 
Monday morning In Calhoun street. 
Officer Dodd stepped In and at the 
climax In time to prevent what might 
have proven a cutting affray. The o f
ficer states that he entered one of 
the houses In the street just as Sophia 
Baker was making a dive for Wiley 
Anderson with an ax. A charge of 
dlaturbing the peace was preferr-id 
against them.

MANY BABIES TO ENTER
Two Classes for Judges at Big Picnic 

Tuesday
So great has become the Interest In 

the baby show to be held at Lake Erie 
Tuesday in connection with the picnic 
of the Retail Grocers and Butchers’ as- 
sociaitlon that It has been decided to 
have two classes with separate awards.

Accordingly, there wH be one class 
for babies under one year of age and 
another for babies between one and 
two years of sige.

Inquiries aaeure a large number of 
entries in each class, and a hard prop- 
oeition for the judges.

The annual picnic will be preceded 
by a psuade on Main and Houston 
streets. ___

THE LIFE INSURANCE 
muddle has started the public to think
ing. The wonderful success that has 
met Ballard’s Korehound Syrup In its 
crusade on Cutighs, Influenza. Bron
chitis and all Pulmonary troubles—has 
started the public to thinking of this 
wonderful preparation. They are all 
using IL Join the procession and down 
with sickness. Price Ific, 60c sad IL 
Sold ky Covey R Usrtln.

QFFICER HAS 
Ì , HARD RGHT

I
Struiffiflc in Making Arrest 

Sunday Night

^ '̂hlle attempting to arrest -a negro 
wonuin Sunday night about 6:30 o’clock 
at Fourteenth and Calhoun streets. Of
ficer T. J. Hnow was attacked by a 
huge negro from behind. The officer 
was jat)l)e«l In the neck and jaw with 
a short swot d-cane, Inflicting a bad 
wound. OffUer Snow grappled with 
the negro and drew his pletol, but at 
this time a white man Interfered and 
pulled the officer away from the negro, 
officer Hnow dealt the white man a 
blow on the side of the head with his 
pistol and again went after the negro, 
who still resisted arrest, and both of
ficer and prisoner w’ere clinched when 
Officer John Lane arrived on the scene. 
He gave the negro several heavy blows 
on the head with his club, which had 
no effect, and drawing his pistol dealt 
him a crushing blow, which fractured 
hts skull and knocked him senseless. 
The negro was taken to St. Joseph’s 
Infirmary, where an operation waa per
formed and part of his skull raised, 
saving his life. A charge of assault to 
murder has been made against Garfield 
Douglas, colored, and a charge of as
sault against J. F. Ellis.

LIGHT RAIN FALLS
Scattered Showers Forecast Monday 

Night and Tuesday
’Weather throughout the United 

States continues cool and temperaturea 
frcim coast to coast show but little 
varlence. Thunder storms and rain 
are reported from Oklahoma. In the 
cotton region little precipitation has 
occurred and tejnperatures ore normal. 
Hlnce the la.«t report, the temperature 
at Bismarck. N. D„ has fallen 44 de
gree.«. Vl»e last bulletin puts the tem
perature at 52 and Saturday It was 96.

At Fort Worth Sunday the thermom
eter registered 81 degrees. The high
est noted in Texas was 88 at El Paso, 
which was also higher than any other 
temperature reported throughout the 
entire country. The lowest whs 42 at 
DulQth, Minn. For Fort Worth Mon
day night and Tuesday scattered 
showers are forecast. A light rain fell 
the greater part of Monday morning.

Partly cloudy weather was reported 
Monday morning along the Denver

?oad. Temperatures at 7 o’clock were: 
exilne 50, Amarillo 66, Childress 61, 
and Wichita Falls 65.
Official statement Is:
"The extreme northwest has low ba

rometer, causing rain over Oregon.
"Other low areas of small dimen

sions are noted centered at Philadel
phia. Dodge City and Huron, about 
each center of disturbance rain Is 
noted, accompanied by thunderstorms 
and winds reaching as high as 40 miles 
an hour, especially at Oklahoma City.

"The cotton belt Is generally clear 
east of the Mls.sisslppl and partly 
cloudy to cloudy In the west. Rain 
Is falling this »nornlng at Oklahoma 
City, Amarillo and Abilene. Temper
atures are about normal In the cot
ton zone.’’

STUDENTS TO COMPETE
Texas Scholars to Be Given Chance to 

Win Big Prizes
.\dvices have been received In Fort 

Worth that the Washington Univer
sity Alumni Association has announced 
two cash prizes, totaling $300. will be 
awarded to the winners of a competi
tive examination for entrance to the 
university. The contest will be open 
only to young men of this state and 
the conditions are that competitors 
must be not less than seventeen yey* 
of age nor more than twenty-one. The 
examination will be In writing upon 
subjects required for admission to col
lege or to the school of engineering and 
agriculture. The examination will be 
held June 1 at various centers it. this 
state under supervision of representa
tives of the faculty.

The applicant taking first rank will 
receive a prise tn money of $200 and 
the man winning second place $100, 
payable In both cases during the 
freshman yekr. No tuition charges 
will be made during the freshman 
year.

NEW LODGE FORMED
Odd Fellows Organize at Crowley with 

Nineteen Charter Members
J. M. Bedford of this city, district 

deputy, Saturday night installed a 
lodge of Odd Fellows at Crowley, Tex
as, with nineteen charter members. 
The degree team of the Fort Worth 
lodge n.sslsted In the work of conferring 
the degrees. Tom Fear of this city, 
who has been Identified with Odd Fel
lowship for the last twenty-five years, 
also attended and assisted in the or
ganization.

The following offleers were elected 
for the ensuing term; Ira C. Hayes, 
noble grand; R. E. Nelson, vice grand; 
C. S. Pitts, secretray, and W. A. 
Decker, treasurer. After the organiza
tion of the lodge the auxiliary tendered 
a lunch to the visitors.

Molasses and Sulphur
How wefl BOit of w resMoiber tkk old 

ipflag aedidDe. h it «nple, like many 
■i duMo old faaliiaiied maediei, btg one o( the 
ke< and Bort efectire blood purifien known.

LitteU’s Liquid Sulphur
il the aodem ^veniat ionn oi thii old lemedy. 
■Bpier end bètta. It k dmply miphur in wl«. 
boo M d>st it gets directly inlo the blood, h b 
the fineA blood purifier, antisepbe end gi*™L-wl| 
b  the Backet todey. Tiy it dtis spiiî  and tm 
bow Biich good it win do you.

Send 10 Cent Stenps for SenpU Bottle

The
Rhuma* SulphuF 

Company

Saint  Louis

B A S E  B A L L
FORT W O TTH

▼a.
GREENVILLE 

May 13, 14 and 15.
Sunday 3:30 P. M, Wenk-day 

Game« at 4:30 P. M.

T u esd a y ’s  Spe«
THE

STOKAtKM

9 to 11 a. m
Our unprecedented offer or $1.00 Taffeta Silk, checks, plalda «Adi 
27 Inches wide, two hours, from 9 to 11 a. m., take your 
for ..................................................................................................... . ̂

9 to 11 a. nL
Hudnut’s Cold Cream, sells everywhere for 25c; In tubes, asa - —  
perlor article, worthy and iwpular; only .................................. .

9 to 11 a. m.
Millinery Department—A lot of Childrens Sailor Hats, regular 
$1.00 values, newest shapes and colors; take them ..............

9 to 11 a. HL '  ij
Second Floor, Millinery Department—Ladle.«, Trimmed Hata 
popular styles that sold freely at $5.00 and $6.00; come Tuesday i 
from 9 to 11 a. m., take ch o ice ....................................................

9 to 11 a. m.
Richardson’s fancy tinted Center Pieces for Embroidery, outfit 
píete, with enough embroidery silk for same, regular 25c sellar; 11 
special ......... •........................................................................................

9 to 11 a. nL
Grandest embroidery offer of the season—our 10c, 15c 
of Embroidery, actual value to 39c, thrown In one lot; take 
two hours for ...............................................................................

9 to 11 a. m.
A special chance to buy a cool Lawn; they’re good and wa*] 
colors, regular 6 l-4c grade, good pattern; the yard, two houi«..^

9 to 11 a. m.
We shall offer a white 36-lnch wide Figured Curtain Bwlaai, 
quality, truly a timely offer for summer curtains; yard...................

9 to 11 a. m.
A lot of 'W'hlte Lawn, nice ends, regular 19c to 25c grades, 2 to 
yard lengths, 40 inches wide; two hours sale, yard ....................

9 to 11 a. m.
50c, 75c and $1.00 Leather and Kid Beltà choice buckles, somali 41 
little soiled from display, but all good styles; take choice.......... .||

* 9 to 11 a. m.
A lot of the late style Chiffon Veils, ready to wear, an4>t 
long, hemstitched on all sides, all the leading hsades, 98c and 
$1.25 values; two hours sale but .......................................

9 to 11 a. m.
One hundred dozen Ladies’ and Children’s Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, white only, 10c values; two hours for........................

9 to 11 a. nL  ̂ m
A grand special on second floor, suit room, we will offer |1J6 
bray Suits, well made, of good washable colors; the price for 
two hours ........................................................................................

9 to 11 a. m.
Suit Room, Second Floor—Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist Suita, made oft 
chHfon taffeta. In all the leading shades, late modela regular BY 
$12.50 quality; two hours sale Tuesday................................

9 to 11 a. nL —
A yard wide w hite Wash Silk, imported quality, with good weighLj 
cheap at $1.00 a yard; our price two hours Tuesday..........

M . G A B E R T
Has opened up a new shop at 405 

Thockmorton street, next to the chem
ical fire station. He is prepared to 
do all kinds of vehicle repairing and
scientific horse, shoeing. Let him du 
your rubber-tire work.

•HOCB AT UVINB

fM Be

We understand Elyes 
and CUassea Our busi
ness is to fit one with 
the other.

PARKER A
PHILLIPS,

Optieiana
Parker’s Drug Store, 7th A Houston.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes Tested Free.

LENSES GROUND
IN OUR FACTORY

LORD, Optician
713 Main StreeL

O p tica l
J. E. M TO H SB

606-508 Msia Blnsk
Spectacles ecientiflsslly 
lleve eye strain Iqr West] 
Refracting Optometrtst

■At

Bad Teeth? . 
Ba.d BreaLth.? 
B a ,d D i ( t e B t t ^ '  
BetdTei 

SE EW i

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR PRICES

G. W. HALTOM & BRO.
JEWELERS

409 Main Street, opp. Delaware Hotel.

We have just 
up-to-date stock of 
bination ChandeliiNt 
Inspectloa.
A. J. ANDERSON Bl 
410-412 Hocetoa 8U PsA

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Oounsellor at Law

iBad Title Block.
Fort Worth. Texaa.

CHICKEN
J. S. OABUHOTialL^

f u e l  a d d
Phone 3791—New 7 Ä  
911 Weet RaiIrMA Aws.

Order a ceoe of OoM Medal for tka 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo- 
pla Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of e. perfect beverage. 
Call up 264 and we wW send you a caws 
tu your homa

TSXA8 BREWING AgSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Ttxee

HOWARD-SMm

The Complete Hoi
1104-6 Maim Bs«fc

BARBECUED MEATS AND 

DRESSED POULTRY
EVERY DAY.

TURNER & DINGER

TRUE FITTING SM O*^ 
all new spring

NATIONAL GROCER CO.,
100 South Jenninga Avanua.

Old Phones 3218 jind 2776. New phone 
3218.

Dally Bargain.« In Grocerle.«. Why 
buy on credit when you can pay cash 
and save money on everything you buy 
from u.«.

JOHNLALAd;CO..
WHOLESALE WINES.

Family Trade a Specialty 

16th and HouMon. Phone 4616

STOP YOUR HiW h 
WITH A 
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Phone
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